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HON. THOMAS 1. BLANTON SEK S 
RE-EECnON AS CONGRESSMAN

Make Final Plans Public Installation 
For Itonns Bond ' Of (). F. S. Of fivers 

Delivery June 15 Monday \iyht

HON. THOMAS L. BLANTON
In filing as a candidate for re-elec

tion, I offer to my constituenU: (1) 
twenty years of ripe experience in 
handling governmental problems; (2) 
the same prompt, earnest, painstaking 
and tireless attention to their busi
ness, which I have always given in 
Congress and out, and to all requests 
from everybody, rich and poor alike; 
(.I) thorough knowledge of parlia
mentary rules, precedents, and proce
dure, which constitute the working 
tools of a congressman, and without 
the intimate knowledge of which he 
is helpless and impotent; (4) detail 
familiarity with the inside workings 
of every commission, bureau and de
partment of government, and know
ing when and how to stop the waste 
extravagance and in instances graft, 
constnatly growing in all of them; 
(5) knowledge of the history of all 
important laws and their changes, 
and the menace of thousands of old 
claims involving millions constantly 
asserted against the Government dur
ing each session; (6) unlimited ener
gy, love of work, and an unbroken 
record of never straddling or evading 
and (7) active, determined, vigorous, 
fearless, and dependable representa
tion in Congress, before departments, 
and at all times, either during ses
sions or recess.

The government of the United 
States is the largest business con
cern in the world. It has its valua
ble properties and agents scattered 
in every country, and on every ocean. 
Some of its numerous agents are re
liable. Some are not. Some are con
stantly trying to take advantage of 
their government. As one of the busi 
ness managers for the United States, 
I have made it my concern to know 
all about its complex business affairs 
to learn which of its agents are de
pendable, to bring charges against 
those who are not, and to know when 
unrea.sonable demands ar^ made for 
enlargements and increases in annual 
expenses, and how to stop abuses.

In Congress, the prestige of seniori
ty, ne<]uired only through long, unin- 
ternipted ervico and experience, is 
most important. It means'everything, 
Th(. longer service a member ha , 
the greater is his influence. Any dis 
trict that passes its office around in 
rotation simply to honor some poli
tician, who h.as spent a lifetime hold- 
court-house positions, suffers the loss 
of having practically no recognition 
whatever in Congress.

If I am re-elected, next January I 
would become thp Chairman of the 
powerful War Appropriations Com
mittee, enabling me to save annually 
$75,000,000 in waste and extravagance 
without any reduction in adequate 
National defense, and if emergencies 
should arise at any time, I would be 
in a most stragetic position to help 
keep our country out of war. I have 
made a close detailed study of all war 
projects both in the United States and 
Hawaii and Panama. I shall perform 
my duties here until Congress ad
journs and then will campaign my 
district.

Sincerely,
Thomas L. Blanton

T. J. Inman Returns 
To Midland

T. J. Inman left yesterday for Mid
land where he with hi.s brothei’, T. 
I*. Inman will continu^ the Jewelry 
and Optical busine.ss o f their father 
who died last week.

Mr. Inman has been with the Holmes 
Drug Co, for the past three years, 
being in charge of the Jewelry and 
optical department.

Mr. Inman proved himself a valua
ble citizen while in Baird being act
ive in church and civic work. He or
ganized a band soon after coming here 
and has ^assisted in directing is since. 
He has made many friends in Baird 
who regret that he is leaving.

----------- 0------------
$99j000 In Refinance 

ing Loans To Calla
han Farmers

WASHINGTON. May 25 (A P )—
Postmaster General Farley ha.s pre
dicted that “ i)ayment on a great ma
jority” of the bonus baby bonds” will 
he made within one wi»ek of June 15, 
the first date of payment.’

Farley announced final plans for 
delivering the bonds to veterans, and 
arrangements for veterans, and ar
rangements for veterans to cash in 
their bond.s if they choose.

The bonds will be mailed out to 
the 45,000 postoffices June 15 from 
Washngtion and from the eleven fede 
ral reserve centers at Boston, New 
York, Chicago, St. I^ouis, Minneapo
lis, Kansas City, Dallas and San Fran 
cisco.

The following postoffices were a- 
mong those through which the vete
rans administration said bonus bonds 
would he distributed. ‘

Texas: Amarillo, Austin, Beau
mont, Dallas, FI Paso, Fort Worth, 
Galveston, Houston, Port Arthur, San 
Antonio, Waco, and Wichita Falls.

-----------------o-----------------

Oil News
o ohCCIalvloo;‘cf-z- etaoin taoi n 
Loans for refinancing purposes au

thorized by the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation for Callahan county 
through F'ebruary 29 have amounted 
to $99,000, it has been announced by 
H. P. Drought, state director o f the 
National Emergency Council for 
Texas.

Disbursements for this county have 
aggregated $67,270, Drought added.

Total authorizations for RFC loans 
in Texas through February 29 amoun 
ted to $11^,175,221.29 and total dis
bursements were $96,7.36,019. These 
loans were distributed through more 
than two hundred Texas counties.

Grand total of RF"' loans through
out the nation amoj'.ted to author! 
zations of $7,652,202.30 and disburse
ments o f $6,916,482,390.77, according 
to a recapitulation taken as of Feb
ruary 29, Drought was informed by 
Washington officials.

McDavid & McMurray are drilling 
on the H .W. Ross well No. 1 at 1160 
feet, setting 6 inch casing.

Pueblo Oil Co., .Mrs. R. D. Williams 
No. 1, rigging up.

Me.sa Verde Oil Co., Mrs. P. L. Sher 
rill No. 2, rigging up.

Campbell & Reeves, K. K, Morris- 
sett, No. 1, drilling 864 feet.

Hal Hughes, et al, T. A. Irvin, clos
ed dowTi at 200 feet.

Hal Hughes, Tom W’ indham No. 1, 
drilling, but depth unknown.

Ungren & Frazier, I. N. Jackson 
No. 3, drilling at 125 feet.

L. A. Warren, I. N. Jackson No. 8, 
drilling at 75 feet.

-----------------o-----------------

Rural Grammar School 
Graduation Exercises

City Council Make 
Annual Appointments

WOMEN’S LUNCHEON CLUB 
The Business and Professional 

Women’s club held their monthly 
meeting Wednesday, twenty-two mem 
bera being present at the luncheon.

The time of meeting was changed 
from the fourth Wednesday to the 
fourth Tucadey in each month.

- - 0  " -
M n. Aee Rickman and littla daugh

ter, Betty Oana, are riating in Brown 
w o ^  tlila wedk. .

The City Council met in regular ses
sion Wed. night. Mayor Schwartz 
presiding. Councilmen present were: 
S. L. McElroy, W. L. Bowlus, W. B. 
Barrett and J. T. Lawrence, T P Bear 
den, the fifth member of the coun
cil being absent on account of illness. 
R. L. Elliott, City secretary and C. D. 
Jones, water Bujierintendent, were pre 
sent.

R. .Tonps, City Treasurer, C. D. 
Jones, water superinendent and Dr. 
R. L. Griggs, city health officer, were 
reappointed by the council.

Steps were taken to regulate traf
fic o nmnin street and also to en
force the .stock law.

A force of men are working on 
front street cutting out hru-h and 
cleaning up the streets and several 
trucks arc being used to haul o ff 
trash gathered uj) the past week in 
the clean-up campaign.

Chuck Wagon Supper

.An old-fashioned chuck wagon sup
per was given by the members of the 
Methodist church last night on the 
church lawn last night. A program 
was given which included an old 
fiddlers contest. The supper w'as serv 
ed from a chuck wagon which was 
used in a parade last Saturday when 
a cowboy parade announcing the event 
was held on down town streets.

The new Methodist parsonage, re
cently completed was open to visitors 
The house is of light brick veneer, 
has six rooms, breakfast nook, bath 
and small hall and all beautifully fur
nished.

Rev. and Mrs. Scoggins moved into 
the new home a short]time ago.

o----------------
MASONIC NOTICE

One hundred and twenty-five rural 
I grammar school graduates will be a- 
warded certificates Saturday. The 

[program will open at 10 o ’clock a. m. 
in the Methodist church.

Hon. J. R. Black will deliver the 
[graduation address. Miss Mildred Yea
ger o f Putnam will deliver awards in 
thp county historical contest sp>on- 

I sored by Lieut. Gov. Walter W’oodul.
B. C. Chrisman, county superinten

dent, will deliver the diplomas to 
th  ̂ graduates.

Lunch will be served the graduates 
in the basement of the church and 

jeach member of the class will b  ̂ giv
en a oomplimentarj' ticket to the 
Plaza Theatre matinee.

J, Rupert Jackson Enters Race For County 
Judge Of Callahan County

Baird Masonic Lodge will meet in 
a stated meeting Saturday night May 
30. All members are requested to at
tend.

O. G. South, WM.
John Simona, Secretary

----------------o----------------
MARRIED

W. B. Owen and Miss Edith Van- 
$rees, both o f Abilene, were married 
at the Methodlit faraonafc Thurs
day, May 21, 19M. Rev. i* A. Scoy- 
yina, offteiatiny.

J. Rupert Jackson of Baird enters 
the race for county judge this week. 
Rupert Jaeksiofi was horn and reared 
in F<!iird, being the eldest s.>n of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. N. Jack on, jcioneer resi
dents of Callahan county, his father 
being the second county clerk elected 
in the county.

Mr. Jackson began his school life 
in Baird and later attended Carlisle 
.Military Academy at Arlington and 
then entered the University of Texas 
where he completed his law course. 
He has served Callahan county as 
County Attorney and for th e 
past several years has held the 1)®" 
mocratic County Chairmanship. Mr. 
Jackson is well qualified in every way 
to serve the county as county judge 
and is w’orthy of any trust the citi
zens of Callahan county should place 
in him.

Mr. Jackson has the following 
to say to the citizens of Callahan 
county:
To the Citizens of Callahan County:

I am trying to win the County 
Judge’s office and I want your vote. 
In July you are going to elect some
one and I ask you to give me your 
consideration and if possible your sup
port.

Like all men I believe in equal rights 
to all, and special privileges to none, 
and will try to carry thia doctrine 
into the office with me if elected. 
Aa you know, we do not have vary 
much County Court in this county, 
bat I belioTe in attending to what 
we have to do just es though we had 
a heavy docket and a large boaiaesa. 
If eleetad, 1 will diapoae o f th , eoon

ty business with as little delay as 
nn«sihle ;ind will try to .'<ee that 
‘ ‘.liisfigt* n igns supieme."

As you no doubt remember I filled 
the unexpired term as Covmty Atto'‘- 
ney, suoreeding Hon. R, L. Surle^, 
and then filled one elective term, 
later I served the people of my coun
ty as a member of the Domoncra- 
tic Executive Committee, and have 
filled that office up to the present 
time, I realize that the office to which 

jl aspire is very important and that 
it is surrounded with great responsi- 

ibilities but I believe that I can meet 
every requirement and make you a 

[good County Judge.
I I have always had an ambition to 
be your County Judge and I am now 

I asking for a promotion. I first serv- 
,ed you as County Attorney and lat
ter as Democratic Chairman, I have 
I always tried to prove my worth by 
(discharging the duties of said offices 
‘ to the best of my ability, 
j I solicit your vote for County Judge 
and will appreciate the sam  ̂ very 

:much. However i fyou do not believe 
;that I am deserving; if you do not 
believe that I w’ill make good then 

jdo not vote for me. If I am elected 
!l will render you the best service that 
I am capable of rendering; if I am 
not elected I will not utter one word 
o f complaint but will abid^ by the 
verdict of the people and as a pri- 
irate citisen will put my ihouldcr to 
the wheel and puah aa hard aa anyone 
for a better, greeter and brighter 
ftttura.

Very BeapeetfuUy,
J. Rupert Jackeon

HON. V iaO R  B. GILBERT ENTERS 
RACE FOR STATE S E N A T O R

The officeir. of Callahan Chapter 
No. 212 O.E..S. will he in tailed Mon
day night June 1st. Th<* installation 
will be public.

The following officers will b*> in
stalled, Ml . Ruby Ku.-. vii. pa t mat
ron serving as installing officer: 

Mrs. Map Lewis, W. M.
L. Foster, \V. R.
Mrs. Mable Be.arden, A. M.
Ben L. Russel, Jr., A. P.
Mrs. Ruth Yarbrough, Cond.
Mrs. Elizabeth Fetterley, Asso. Cond 
Miss Myrtle Boydstun, Sec.
Mrs, Lillian Foster, Treas.
Mrs. Francis Miller, Organist.
Mrs, Mae Jones, Chaplain.
Miss Ruby Harp, Ada.
Mrs. Olive Whit<», Ruth.
Mrs. V’ada Bennett, Esther.
Mrs. Mande Boydstun, Martha. 
Mrs. Lula Mae Russell, Electa. 
Mrs. Ruby Russell, Warden.
W. D. Boydstun, Sentinel. 

----------------o ■ ■
Pete King Hurt

In Auto Wreck

Pet^ King of Putnam, County Com
missioner, Precinct No. 4., was hurt 
in an auto accident Saturday morn
ing. The accident occurred on the high 
way about three miles west of Put
nam when his automobile collided with 
another car. Mr. King received back 
and leg injuries and cuts about the 
face.

----------------o----------------
E. B. MULLICAN ATTENDS PRES

BYTERY IN SYR.ACUSE. N. Y.

E. B. Mullican left Tuesday morn
ing on the Sunshine Special for Sy
racuse New York where he goes as 
a delegate from the Abilene Pres
bytery to General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian church. Mr. Mullican ex
pects to be gone about two weeks.

----------- 0-----------
EPISCOPAL SERVICE

Callahan County 
Woman Ships Milk 

Goat to Carolina

Mi: E:-tt‘lla T t U r .  owner of thv
.Sur hine Herd of Milk 'irut. n-rth 
of riyde hippeil a fine gout to North 
Carolina thi- week. Thi i,- the fouith 
goat nhe ha hipped 'o Nor th Caro* 
lina this year. Mi - Teague is plan
ning to give more attention than ever 
before to her reg' :»ered goats.

------------- —o - --------------

Greyhound Announces 
Excursion Rates To 

California And Tex
as Centennial

Mr. A. F. Baldus, general traffic 
manager of Southwestern Greyhound 
Lines, Inc., has announced that on 
June 1st special Centennial excursion 
rates will be put into effect to the 
following Texas cities: Dallas; Fort 
Worth; San Antonio; and Austin. 
These special Centennial excursion 
fares will be lowered to one and one- 
half times the regular one-way fare 
for round trips. This reduction repre
sents a substantial savings to all of  ̂
these principal Texas cities where Cen 
tennial Celebrations will be held. The 
special Centennial excursion fares 
will bp on sale daily until November 
29th and will have a return trip limit 
of thirty days.

Mr. Baldus also announced that be
ginning May 25th excursion fares to 
California will be put on sale from 
their stations in Texas, Arkansas, 
Kansas, Louisiana. Missouri and Okla 
homa. These new, low excursion fares 
will be on sale daily throughout the 
duration of the summer, and the re
turn trip may he made any time up 
to October 3Lst.

Rev. Willis B. Gerhart will preach 
at the Chapel of the Lord’s Prayer, 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. All 

I cordially invited to attend the service. 
----------------o----------------
SOFT BALL GAME

Former Pioneer 
Resident Died In 

Van Horn
The Putnam W. O. W’ . soft ball 

team came up Sunday afternoon to 
play a return game with Baird W. 
O. W’ . team defeating the local team 
7 to 9.

The First National Bank,*of Baird 
will observe Saturday, May 30, 1936, 
and Wednesday, June 3, 1936, as Holi
days and will not be open on those 
dates.

Joe Price, 70, an early day resident 
of the Tecumseh community, died 
Friday morning. May 22nd at the 
home of his brother, Dick Price in 
V’an Horn.

Joe Price was the eldest son of 
Mr and Mrs Morgan Price who came to 
Tecumseh from Brazos county in 
the late 70’s. .Toe wn* horn Dec. 1859 
at Millican, Texas and later returned 
there to make his home. He has been 
in failing health for several years 
and recently went to New Mexico but 
found the altitude too high there and 
came to Van Horn to spend a while 
with hi.s broter, Dick Price and fami
ly-

Funeral rvieos were held at th» 
Price home in Van H<>rn Safurday. 
the rit.= bent ‘ orKlueted by Re-. 
Larry R. .Mdlicati, a piora ;r r
oi’ Wert Texas and a life-len; fri-nd 
of .lô , and Dick P r i c e ,  and burial wa: 
made at Van Horn.

J(H‘ Price is survived by two bro
thers, J. R. (Dick) Price of Van Horn 
Fred Price of California and one sis
ter, Mrs. .Stella .Strickland of Stan
ton, Bob Price of Baird and Tom Price 
of .Albany are nephews of the deceased 

----------------o---------------
Barret-Dabney 

Wed (i ing*

HON. VICTtlR B. GILBERT

Hon. Victor B. Gilbert, former coun
ty judge of Callahan county for four 
years, state representative six years 
and connected with Motor Transporla- 
ion under the Railroad Commission for 

4 years is now aspiring for promotion 
to the State .Senate, announcing this 
week as a candidate in the 24th Sena
torial district, composed of Callahan, 
Eastland, Shackelford, Taylor, Nolan, 
Mitchell, Scurry, Jones, Fisher, Has
kell, Throckmorton and Stephens coun 
ties.

Gilbert entering the makes
three, Senator Welbourne B. Collie 
of Eastland, present incumbent, and 
Judge Harry Tom King of Abilene.

------------------ 0 ------------------
LIST OF GR AND JFRORS SELECT- 
El) FOR JUNE TERM OF DIS- 

TRICT COURT

List or persons selected by the Juiy 
Commissioners of the District Court 
of Callahan county, Texas, at the 
March term, 1936, thereof to serve as 
Grand Jurors at the June term, 1936, 
<if the said District court, to-wit:

L. M. Farmer, Rt. 1, Clyde; H. M. 
Kinnard, Clyde; Earl Hays, Clyde; E. 
G. Hampton, Clyde; W. H. Bryant, 
Baird; .Ace Hickman, Baird; C. V. 
Jones, Baird; Ed Davis, Baird; Ever
ett Williams. Putnam; Marv’in Eu
banks, Putnam; Chas. Straley, Oplin; 
Cha.s. Hemphill, Cross Plains; O. D. 
Strahan, Cottonwood; T. E. (Tom) 
Wylie, Moran; Hugh McDermitt, Cross 
Plains; R. L. Armour, Oplin 

--------------- o----------------

*  *
*  LET’S ORG.ANIZE A CO— *
* I'lO NEERS ASSO. *
*  _____  *
* A number of pioneer resi- *
* dents of Callahan county *
* have talked with the editor *
* of The Star about organiza- *
* tifm of a Callahan ('ounty *
*  Pi-MietTs "iation and *
* ,j >im:d by thes- nionv-Ts we *

qut st all "iti :'Tv- tvh;= ar< *
* in!'r< 1.(1 in thi. cia’̂ iuii- *
* "ation Li I :u 1 . ûnty *
* = ■'irt a' X‘ -- c - irr  *
* hous • ya imiay aft ri ^

May tU'th at of look *
* to dircu.s.-̂  th. maU=- r. *
*  . *
:ic)|c^|c»|c9jc9)c> ;c9ic9^c9>e>;:

W. B. Barrett. Jr. of Baird and

Durwood Varner 
Honor Student Of 

Cross Plains School

Nomination for the most versatile 
boy ever to graduate from Cross 
Plains high school: Dui*wood Varner

Lucil, Pabnev, aau»ht,r of I “  
Mr. and Mra. 0. Pabney of Clyde nut.t.nd.nir athlete. partK.pant tn yir
were married Saturday evening at ■ ^
the Methodist parsonage. Rev. J. A. * ' the Cross Plain, school dunn* th.
ScoKirins. pastor of the Methodist P-*t nine mont s. „
, u I Durwood is the son of H. S, Aamer,church, officiating. |  ̂ ^

, I • J who IS, we might .sav, a pioneer tea-The bridal couple wer« accompanied , * . , a. *
by Mis, Graeye Lee l^per, Tommie
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Barrett

, J . . «• J > av wood IS a brother of Miss Esther var-and little daughter, w anda, father,. , .  , a
,, J • a # au ner, one of our m ost,successful tea-mother and sister of the groom. | . ’ , „  «  tp a d -jo __ .. . J a /  chers and Mrs. R. F. Arvin of Baird.Billie Barrett is a graduate of the i „  .. a . ^ n

Baird High School and is associated . * ‘ ' ...
with hi. father in the grocery buai-I ^ '  *”  " P « ‘ >"* *>•«
neaa. Mrs. Barrett is a * r « io .U  I‘ ''■nP '»<*!>■• y»»n*
the Clyde High School.

The newly-weds are at home at the
Wristen apartments.

R. P. Stephenson o f Eula was in 
Baird yaatarday. Ha raporta avary-
thing looking fine since the arondar- . „  «  .__ . . , __ ,
M  fidn. «  h . «  M  th. p « t  BoAlwrlAht t e l

ly on Daap vraak.

of Callahan county will ha on har illoa 
trious son.

----------------o----------------
Mr. and Mra. Virgil Tidwall of Om- 

ham and Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Dal> 
las spa«C Sunday arith Mr and Mra. 
W. K. Boatarright at tka koaaa af

\
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BRISBANE
T H IS  W E E K

Two New D«>al 
25,001) ^'atch Froji»

, In School L'ntil 22 
Round Tripa to Europe 

B it newa from the Supreme Court 
o f  the I’ nlteU State* and the rnitisl 

State Court of Ai>- 
peals for the l>ls- 
triot of Columbia. 
Two “ far reaching 
esperlnient*" o f 
the Kov%eveIt New 
l>eal are declared 
unconstitutional.

•T h e Supreme 
court In a awê '̂ Te 
ln»r decision killed 
the Cuffev coal 
act; the district o f 
':'olumhia *'ourt o f 
Appeals held the 
Hesettlement Ad
ministration under 
rrofessor Tujtwell 

▼lolate* the fundameutal law of the 
land.”

A is h a r  B r la b a a *

The declulon* set forth that “ these 
major experiments In s(K-lallzatlen In- 
T ol'e  unlawful d«V fc;‘ -u  of ^s'v^el» 
vested In otmirress and violation by the 
federal jroveniment of the rljt̂ ’ ts of the 
states," the Washlnjtton dispatch aver*.

The resettlement decision aC; cted 
only that part of the relief actlvltlea 
under !*r«’f**ssor Tiut'vel.s administra
tion. leaving undecided the remainder 
o f the »•' n o  voted to the Pre îl-
dent last year.

Much of the reiertleti -nr nioney has 
been iflit  and n : m-'re a '’ ’ -Mre.l. 
cancellation - f wlioh wl i m .-e proh- 
lems.

At Anrels ^anin, Calif., 2 ' •'C per- 
•ons watcheil tt.c anr ;.il Ca'averas 
county ff 'i: ' impln? ( ■ v» and saw
“ Can t Tiirto If" .-oT.-r a dlst.tn ' of 1 2  
feet 3 Inches In thr< ,■ h"ps. Another 
frop. ral=iod on tin- r.i-cti of t •' late 
Will Tlopors, was so. end, \»ltti 12 feet 
2  Inri -s.

Twenty f.ve tliousanil burr, n beincs 
watched S'r: p fr*«;. b =p , n> t h...f as 
m uy v\ i h.'i •• K 'boro* t. hear 
Kiroifi i*crur‘ *■' r I'iT .f;,

,\f -r.canU ! . .pco . . ' 1  .? e
be r.-rr’ i-; f . po t- ofil
rw- atv ".v • f'.o  r ;.f d"wn
t; t- C..: • ■ for

It m  ̂ f ■ ■ or t k oo pv.TV-
b .n S' ' c: ' sivfy fol then 
p o o , , :  a pe- •) of yjisi a
no r \\ . 1 i t .  « 't.o.or tban

T .. ;. • ■ s. \.| K:;irE<
n r._- ;; ' = :.,r ;.*■ “E* lie . f\\E*ri-
t . :*■ K 1 * .*♦•! f "M iiu ie
- a s '

'  H r* \\ ■N w . h s fl..wn
Ir. ’ « A ' • A • r  ' - ' ♦•'•qu.-.T
r.-_ • t- . r. _ !-,e .a:

> r» ?
• II • ■r -

• ; r- o ' ’ ■ re In t!is
U ’ : ' . . II >: C.'i.ld

■ *. M.l T ;r- giung
■ -  ̂ % U - ' * -,Ti f : rig; tie

»» I ■ ■*•- II !' K ;.»*U.l
T • i' . ;,p

t .♦> * •I >f tie* liE-Xt
W . ■*
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Antl-rellif'ous hatrid per«l.its In 
•~-pain. Wliiie PojK» I’uis in Rome was 
addre 'iimr n-presentafivea of Catholic 
newspajMTa, deplorlnj: Communism and 
the Hitler attitude toward the Catholic 
church and the t'uthollc presa, ■ Span- 
1,-h mob In Valencia waa burnlnit two 
Catholic churches, beautiful monuDMaia 
of early dayt. Former Indifference to 
reli^oD has turned to actual hatred In 
many countries, and In tbose that were 
most deeply reliicious.

•  KJae Fsaturas Rm aU sa*. IWK 
WNU SerrWw

News Review of Current
Events the orld Over

T^K ITH K U  (Ireat hrltaln n«»r France 
has any Inieiitlon of paylna the

GRIGGS HOSPITAL

Con^reapional Quizzers Stir Dr. Townsend to Wrath— 
Luudou Has Hip Bunch of Delepates— Guffey 

Coal Act Declared Invalid.

By E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D
C  W sstsrn Ntwspw(>«r I 'n lon .

F 'R two days Pr, Fruncls E. Town
send replied mildly to the queatloHS 
«>f the house conimlttee InvestlKatlug 

the ai'tlvitles of the organization be
hind the old age pen- 

, slon movement which
^  the d o c t o r  started.

I hen t h e Callfurulau 
lost bis patience sud
denly, refu.sed to au- 

. swer auy more “ non-
Nv senslcal” q u e r i e s ,
 ̂ «  spoke of "thlck-head-

J  Pd congressmen,'* de-
nounctn) the comtult- 

^  tee for Its "unfrleudly
Dr. r . E.

Townsend.

I National Co-oi>eratlve Council, the Na
tional <*o-oi>erat|ve Milk I’ roducers’ Fed- 

I eratlon, the Farm«*rs’ National Grain 
j association, and the Northwestern 
I Farmers’ Union Legislative commlttt'e.

attitude" and asserted 
t h e  administration 
was a "hostile force" 

behind the Inquiry, lie declared he 
wouhi form a third party after the 
November elections.

Finally lus'tor Town«enil told the 
commlttep- " i  am retiring from this 
sort o f inquisition and I do not pro- 
j>ose to come back except under arrest. 
•Vnd I <io refuse absolutely to make 
any further sfatcnient regarding this 
nioven ■•t to this conimlttee."

r«. ,.rte<l hy r.erald K. .smith, former 
adher»-iit of lluev Long, and another 
Hi. n. the Californian tied from Wash
ington to Baltimore. The coinnilttee 
decided fo iisk the house to cite him 
for contempt.

heti he was questioned regarding 
large sunis contrlhut*«il hy T i‘wnsend 
Huh nteiiihers the physician said the 
C'Uitrihutors had faith In him and that 
“ wp m-ed millions to proniote a move
ment of this kind uud we will get 
them."

H.s testimony developed that Is»c- 
tor Townsend, his brother, Walter 
Townsend, ami n 'lnjour Young own the 
assets of the Townsend organization, 
esfiiniite,] now at about nnd
that Towiiv.-nd club nieinhers have no 
prop«Tfy right In them.

I»."*or T wnr-eiid testlflisl he has re- 
n-iveil about Jt'Vvissi [n salary, divi
dends from The Townseii'l vieekly and 
e\pen-* hut now bad only about 
nnd his w fe about $2 '« ' to show for 
their efforts.

S ECRKTAHY OF WAR PEHN allo
cated nearly J!1 .'W,*nh).(sh.) for river 

and harbor tmprovem**nt p r o je c t s  
throughout the country that had been 
n*couiniended by the engint>erlng corps. 

Of this sum. ? 1 (I3 .4 .V*<.s,h<» will be used 
for entirely new waterway and port 
Improvement while $34.40b.l.*̂ <» will lie 
eiui>loye«l In maintaining existing river 
and harbor facilities.

San. Guffty

G ' 'V . .M.F I ANT"'i\  captured near
ly 'll the .New ,Ters**v delegates to 

the national ronv*-r.tion. defeating cen- 
ntor Borah nhout 4 to l l.i the potmlar 
Vote. This victory gave the Kansan 
a total of more than votes to start 
with at Chveland. and hi.s manager. 
J'din ILindlton. claimed he would have 
at le r;t .’hs) of the .'i<M votes neces
sary to nominate an.l would win on the 
se-..nd or third IralU.t.

T.be statement liy Herbert Hoover 
t ’-ing himsidf out o f con--lderntlon for 
flip rioioination Is generally Judged to 
ha\e heliK-d I.andon. With Mr. Hoover 
rut of the J. ■ ture It will he difficult to 
h d caHf. rid.i, Texas, aud other po- 
tei.tlaily ih>o\er votes away from 
Lamlon.

Jatre^ A. F.iriey, postmaster general 
and al-o Pem ocratlc national chalr- 
niuii. tool the .Mlchlgau PenuM-ratlc con- 
\etit!on he l.ellevoii the Kepuhllcan 
1 ‘reKi'lentiul nominee will be “ the gov
ernor of a typical prairie state" and 
that hi ♦•lection. If he won, would be 
a ‘ ‘i>erllnt;s ♦•xt>**rlment." Farley criti
cized the m.in he did not name as de
void of extorience In national affulrs, 
anil pr^'di' ted that If he Is the Repub
lican s'andard o -̂ari-r “ even Kansas" 
w U not be lu the Roosevelt duublful 
( oiumn.

' C  IX members o f the Supreme conrt 
o f the United States ruled that the 

i tJuffey act to control the bituminous 
' Cf al Industry Is Invalid, and another 

o f the New peal ex- 
I>erlment8  gô *s Into 

j the discard. This Is 
' the act which Fresl- 
■ dent Roosevelt urged 

congress to puss not- 
wltlkstandlng doubts 
of Its constitutionality 
“ however reasonable."

Five Justices—Suth
erland, Butler, Van 
Iievanter, .Mclteynolds. 
and Roberts — Joined 
In the majority opln- 

, Ion which invalidated the whole act.
, Justices i ’ardo;,o, Brandels. and Ftone 
I Jolnetl In a dissenting opinion In which 

they upheld the act. Chief Justice 
Hughes held In a separate opinion that 
the act was constitutional with r»*- 

' 8 ia»ct to the marketing provisions but 
unconstltutloiial with re^pecl to the 

i labor regulations.
The court In the majority opinion 

held that tlM*re »s no authority in Ute 
, C< n.stltutlon for the control of the coal 

industry uttempti-d in the (lUffey act, 
1  he act was not valid eltlier under 
the coiuui,-rce clause or the welfare 
chmse.

Senator Guffey of I’ennsylvnnla. au
thor of the u> t. lost little time In In
troducing a substitute measure, concen
trating on price fixing nml omitting the 
lalior provlbloiis which were outlawed 
hy the Supreme court. John L. Lewis, 
head of the United .Mine Workers, d̂ *- 

j cUired that organizathin would "Join In 
! r*Miuestlng congress to enact the hill at 
I once.” Il4* thought the tiH-asure would 

"op 4‘ rate to maintain the equilibrium of 
the coal Inilustry (tending furthi*r study 
of sMihlllzatlon ♦if the Industry."

A (ib'a to all coal o(terators to sup
port the m w  hill was inad *̂ by Charles 
O'Neill, legislative chairman of the Na
tional Conference of Bituminous Coal 
I 'r o d i ic iT S .

SoiiH* rongres>.iunnl fenders, however, 
thought It tmllkely that the new Guf
fey hill could be (lass^-d at this session.

C tN.-^TlTT'TIO.N'ALfTY of the rail
road roMr^-meiit sy-f^un was con- 

te-''-tl b*-fore tbe p  strlct o f C^dumbla 
ioe court bv attorneys represent

ing the < ;n. s 1  railroads and 2 sy le.isser 
railway ♦ r(irLes. The lawyers ar-
gio‘d that the (lension law and a tax 
law ena« f̂ ‘d at the same time are to
gether ' suhstantlally the same" as the 
•um-onsf Itmloiial railroad retirement 
act of T.C’ l."

Tbe two se()nrnfe arts, one provid
ing (•♦■nslons and the other taxing the 
Income of railroads and employees 
were pa. ; d last year after the Su- 
(ireriie ♦•♦mrt ruled unconstitutional the 
ltL''.4 law In which a levy and a (>eDsion 
system were romhlned,

' 1 he govertiment contended that the 
all'-i:: d relation lo-tw^-en the two I ' ts 
coil d not he prov^-d. and that the rull- 
roadr were suing. In effect, to enjoin 
eollertlon of a tax. Such a suit, the 
governiiant ciinfonded, was burred by 
federal law. ' 1 he governin^*nt further 
defended Its riiiroud retirement sys
tem as an e --;c ls e  of It.s 'onstltutlonal 
(lower "to provide f<>r the couiiaou de- 
•ense.'*

HKUBr.KT H. I.r.lLMAN announced 
sudd^-nly In Albany that he would 

nut he a cutidhbite for a third term as 
governor o f New York, siiylng: "I feel 

the t i m e  has come 
when I may ask re
lease from the can>s 
and res(MinslhllJtles of 
the governorship." But 
leaders of the Pemo- 
eraflc party. Including 
I’r^'sldent It<Kisevelt, 
National C h a i r m a n  
James A. Farley ami 
Senators Wagner uimI 
Cojieland undertook to 
persuade* .Mr. I.eh man 
to run for reelecthm. 

They all ngrei>d that his retirement 
would be a loss to the state and the 
(•arty and that he should he "drafted," 

The linuu-diiife [lolitlejil ri*sult o f the 
governor's Bur(irlse action was that 
New York again lu'came a doubtful 
state for the (ir^*sldeiitlal ♦•anqialgn, In 
the minds of ninny (lolitblans. The 
morale of Republican headers In the 
state Inqirovisl, nnd Pemncrals began 
S[MH-ulatlng a.s to whb h of a group of 
five or nmre candidates c’ould be 
rroonwd for the gulu«rnatorlaI nomina
tion this fall If Lehman (lerslst^'d In 
hla determination.

Gov. Lehman

P'>MTI*'»Nr!MK.Nr o f action on the 
I’utmati R<iliiiiHou chain store bill 

until to'Xt s^'-{|on was urged on tfm 
bouse rules <-oriitiiittee In a b’tter from 
all [towerful furm orgatilzatlons.

Cbargliig the bill would restrict op- 
eratlttns of farm co ♦>|MTatives by pr«»- 
ventlng them from reoi*i\ia||; wholesale 
dlscuuuia, the letter warned also that 
higher consumer prices would rwult 
from enactment. The measure, al
ready pasted by the senate, prevents 
price dlscrlmlnatlona by maoufacturara 

; to big customero.
Tb« letter waa signed by repreaenta- 

 ̂ tlvea o f tbe American Farm Bureau 
I Federation, the National Urangt, U t

Ge n e r a l  rejoicing marked the In
augural o f pr. Migiwl .Marlaiat 

Giimez as |tr^*sldenf of Ctiha—the first 
elecf»‘d by the (.♦•♦i[de since <b>rardo 
.Machado. The new executive, ■ luw-vcr 
and revolutbtnary leailer who has twice 
ĥ ‘en niayiir o f Havana, took the oath 
of offioe In the hall rriom of the pri*sl- 
den fs niansUm In the presi*nce of 4 (n> 
foreign and t'uhan otllrluls. The guns 
of Cahaiina fortress across the hurlMir 
fired a twenty «me gun salute and on 
the signal ull [uihllc buildings were 1 1 - 
Imuluated and thousands of tiierry- 
miikers began [inrading the streett.

l*r *̂sWb'tit <5omez apr>eari*il on a bal
c o n y  and told the a h o u t in g  throngs that 
he w o u ld  ilo his best to m a in ta in  a 
C 4 in st ltu t lona l government " h y  the Cu
bans and for the  twnefit a n d  interest or 
all ( i/liana.”  In bis first no-ssage to 
congress ha assured the n a tio n  that 
peraonal rights would be res|>acteil. 
Among his policies he listed “am[ile 
tolerance to all Ideas, ample guaran
tees for all rights and sumclent energy 
to maintain order and the nereasary 
atreugtta against effendera agaioat the 
laws.**

Installments on the .Mucrlcan war 
debt due June IS. And almost certain
ly all the other debtor nations except 
Finland will follow the example of tbe 
two hig oni*s and again ilefault. Brit
ish Foreign Minister Eilen talked about 
the debts with Le<tn Blum, who (>roh- 
ably will be prtuuler of France s îon, 
)H>t there was no indication that either 
orH‘ was planning to make a payment. 
Blum told the American club In i ’arla 
be hopetl the war debt "mlHunderstand- 
Ing" might Im* clearv>d up, but he was 
Just trying to he pleasant to the people 
of both America and bTunce without 
■pending any money.

Of course the debtor nations would 
like to have the Issue cleared up. for 
as long as they are In default they are 
aubj^vt to the restrictions of the John
son act which makes It unlawful L»r 
any |K‘rson In the United States t«> pur
chase or sell the bonds, securities or 
Other oMigaHous of any foreign gov
ernment or to make any loans t«» such 
a government while that goveninu*nt 
la In default In (uiyment of Its obliga
tions to the United Ftates.

Dr. Pavelle

Be n i t o  MUSSOLLNI advised prince 
von Starheml^erg of Austria n̂ tt to 

start any donnistlc trouble because he 
was ousted from the cabinet hy Chan 
cellor SohuHchnIgg, and when the 
(irlnce returned ta Vienna the cabinet 
fixed things up neatly by decre^dng 
that the country should have three 
fuehrers. ,'Nchus<*hnlgg, the unofficial 
dictator, b€*oomes national b>«<ler ♦•f 
the fatherland fron t; Eduard Bunr v^m 
Bnrenfels, the new vice chancellor. Is 
national commander of tin* fn»nt mil 
Itla : and Starhemberg contlnu^^s as 
8 (>orts h'ador nn<l lu*ad of the Norther- 
hiMxl I’nitecflve ass<»clatbin.

N’ .M IONS that are ♦‘spe<*lnlly hard 
up niiglit r<^nsbh‘r the in^-thod said

T h e  resettlement administration 
headed by Rexford Guy Tugwell 

waa decIarfMl by the District of Co- 
iumhla conrt of ap(>enls to be "clear
ly unconstltutb>nal delegation of p<iw- 
er,”  In a case Involving a model com- 
rrunlty project In Somerset county. 
New Jersey.

Going beyond ihe Issue before them, 
the Justices of the Ap(>eula court 
called the entire relief ap(>roprIatlons 
act o f Ib.'lh into question. The act was 
Invalid and hence RA was Invalid, ac
cording to the court. Legally, however, 
none of the rest o f the act will be 
affected by the decision hccanse the 
other multitudinous activities of the 
New peal under the appropriation 
were not before the court.

p \ R . ANTON PAVKLIC. alleged lend- 
er o f Ustashl, the ('roatlnn ter

rorist organization, and accused as one 
o f the "master ml nils"ln theassasslnatlon 

of King Alexander of 
Jtigoslavla In Mar
sel Ilea. has been set 
free hy the Italian 
authorities. Released 
with him was his lieu
tenant. Eugene Kvater- 
nlk. The two were ar
rested at Turin In Oc
tober, i;»34, anon after 
the murder o f Alexan
der, hut the French au
thorities who were 
working on the case 
were never permit

ted to question them and an Italian 
tribunal refused the request of th« 
French government for Ihelr extradi
tion to France for trlaL

JOSE l.ULS TE.IAPA RORZANO was 
•J forced tp resign the presidency o f 
Ibtlivla hy a Junta of army officers am! 
Socialists '.vho staged a bloodleas coup 
d'etat In La I’az. Col, German Busch, 
acting chief of the general army staff, 
leader of the cou|», will he at the head 
o f the governnM‘tit until Col. David 
Toro, hero o f the war with Paraguay, 
returns from the Chaco, when Toro wlU 
be Installed us jiresIdenL

■VTEW.S that Japan was greatly en-
T larging her force in .North China 

led the State de[iartment in Washing
ton to announce that the [K>sltlofl o f 
the Unlt<*d States is the same as that 
outlined last Pecemlier by Secretary 
Hull affirming its support of the nine 
pi'Wer pact that guarantees Chinn's ter- 
rlt •‘Inl Integrity. At that time Mr. Hull 
said .Ills country has a binding faith 
In i''e  fundamental principles of Its 
traditional policy. This government 
adheres to the provisions o f the 
treaties to which It Is a party and 
c^mtlnues to hes|>eak res|>ect hy all na- 
i''»ns for the (iritvlslous of troatlf>s sol
emnly entered Info for the pur[)ose of 
facilitating and regulating, to recip
rocal and common advantage.

At the State department It was said 
that the reaffirmation of sii[>[tnrt of the 
nine [tower pact does not lll♦•an that 
the administration will abandon Its pol
icy of declining to take the Initiative 
In any atteiiifit to curb Japan for f lo 
tations of the pact. This was at
tempted hy Henry L. StImsnii, secre
tary of state In the Hoover sdmlnls- 
tiatlon, with the gain of Dothing but 
Japanese 111 w-|||.

J^/JRS. SARA DELANO ROO.«s1-:VEI.T.
aged mother o f the President, fell 

while on a visit In New York some 
days ago and Is laid up at Hyde Park 
with an Impacted hip and cracked 
bone. She made light of the Injuries 
hut Mr. It^MOievelf was gravely con
cerned He si>eo( the weekend with 
his mother.
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S[M>cial Diagnoaia

DR. R. !♦. GRIU.GS
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THOMAS L. BLANTON 
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G. A. Hsmlett W’. S. Hsmiett
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HAIKD, TEXAS

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady F.mbalmfr and Attendant 

Flowers for All Occasions 
Phone 68 or 228 Baird, Texas

to Ih* emphiyed l»y Rumania. A Hu- 
chnrt'st m-wspaiicr ass^^rts that govern- , 
merit employees have been [mid largely 
In ♦•ount^Tf îlt money, vast quutitltb's of 
Ixigus 1 0 0  b*l [ll♦n'«>s having been Issued 
in s^-aled bags by the ministry ♦•f finance. 
That ministry then nnnounctyl that the 
counterfeit coins would not he re- 
♦leemed and that [lersons who [msaed 
them would be |ir<iseouted.

L. L. Blackburn 
Lawyer 

BAIKI), TEXAS

Has Y o u r
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SYNOPSIS

Jeb Hraddon, young and fantastically 
• uccesaful broker of Chicago, Is Infat
uated with Agnes Ulenelth, beautiful 
daughter of a retired manufacturer. 
Rodney, a doctor, la love with Agnes, 
visits hts brother, Jeb. Rod plana work 
at Rochester. Jeb suggest* that he 
make a try for Agn** before leaving. 
In Rod there I* a deeper, obatinate 
decency and much aterner restraint* 
than In Jeb. Agnea believe* to be happy, 
a girl must bind herself entirely to a 
man and have adorable bablee. Hod 
vtslta Agnes and tell* her of hla great 
desire, but realise* It can never be fuU 
filled. Agnea' mother I* attempting to 
regain her husband's love Hob Olen- 
elth arrive* from New York. Agne* 
ha* disturbing doubt* a* to what at
tract* her father there.

CH APTER I— Continued
— 3—

There was no mark o f deterioration 
tipon him. It was plain that hla im
pulses and his needs for eIosE»st, emo
tional contacts had not fle<i or even 
retreateil. Plain too. It had be«*n U>r 
wome time, that they had failed him 
here. What was he "doing"? What 
bad he done?

"Ihin ’t think about It," Instincts 
warnoEl her.

He swung about to her. “ When I 
xvns In New York, I got EUit of xoiiuv 
thlng I got IntEi awhile ago; and 1 
made half a inillhm. . . . Tell me 
what you want, lltth* Light Oiuv"

"1 don't want anything. Father," she 
answen>d la*fore she realized how 
much she wa.s disa[i|)olnting him; for 
ahe was thinking onoe more o f her 
mother. He would offer to buy her, 
to<i, anything she liked ; but it was 
nothing that he nE‘ed buy which Moth
er wanted from him. And this half- 
million additional In his hand.* wouM 
rot help her. N o; It would not help 
3Iother at all.

*'He»1 )?" they both hE‘unl her voice. 
“ Boh? Are you home?”

She had come to the top of the 
stairs and wa.* calling <lown.

Agnes saw him start slightly. ‘ 'Hello, 
Trlcle," he called back. "W all up 
there. Coming I"

They screened their first me«*tlngs, 
these tlays, from their daughter.

•’Anyb^idy for dinner tonight?" he 
Inquired o f Agnes, as he turned.

“Jeb. I guess. Father." .\nd she add 
ed : "R od was here this afternoon."

"The Iieep S ea !" her father said, 
and sus[iected aloud. "W hy was he 
taking off the afternEion?"

"H e was going away. He's gone."
“ I SEM‘.” salil her father, satlsfhvl 

with that, and he ilid not inquire 
whither. "G oimI fellEiw. Hut his hrotli- 
er— how that young man ihws know 
his way about!" ,\nd he startE‘d, at 
ia'»t, fiET the stairs.

Headlights pl«y♦^l on the wlmlows 
and swutig away as a car skidded to 
a sto[).

Jeb came In, cold and stanqdng and 
all alive.

She was his goal, this girl who 
bravE'd her hare arms ami ahonbb*rs 
to the chill from the door to im>et him. 
Nhe, above nil others and all else In 
the world tonight, was the sole «>hject 
he Bought, nnd nothing could kE‘e[> 
him from her. That was how Jeb 
made you feel when you faced him.

“ Hello, Gb‘n !" He h^dd hi'r, mak
ing her[»ulnis press his. "Hello. G len!"

".Teh, why did you drive tonight?"
He* laughed, nnd his happiness at 

the trlunqih of this arrival thrilled 
down her arms from her palms held 
to his.

"Thought the train might not get 
through. Glen. I had to. Are you 
glad, a little?"

"«»h, yes. I'ni glad. J eb !"
He rlp[>ed open his overcoat and 

threw It off nnd upon a chair for 
Cravath to [ilrk up.

“ Hod cam e?" he asked, ns they 
passed the blazing lic.-irth before w hich 
her father had halted.

"Y es ; he came. He’s— wonderful, 
Jeb. Wonderful. We talkEsl In there." 
M’hy did she indicate the mom— and 
avoid it? .She hail no Idea of taking 
Jeb to It. Something quite separate 
from Jeb had trans|dred In tlierE*, and 
slio would not have him Intrude 
t]|)on it.

’•But you couldn’t do It?" said .Teh.
"No, I couldn't do It."
They were In the great drawing- 

foom, where, on this stormy night, a 
huge wood Hre also was blazing. He 
turned to lier In the warm llglit, tall 
as his brother, and stralghter. There 
was no ready-made suit, no marks of 
careIessnE>ss, nothing could make Jeh 
a[ipear pitiful.

Her mind ffew to her mother's roEim. 
where there was another man whom 
ahe could not [ilctiire [dtiful.

endtHl It, once you had It— both of 
you—as he at hla end o f the table, and 
she opposite him, had had?

"W e ’re together! Isn't It good! 
Good I Good to be together, together 
so !’• That waa how the old house had 
felt. Here It was gone. .Most particu
larly tonight It was gone from Father 
and Mother. You could feel no cur
rent of closeness.

Across the table Jeh sat. He was 
happy to be here, and to have her 
here. O f course It was because he 
was close to her, the table temporari
ly separating them, that he was happy.

He was In business clothes, as he 
had come from his office. He and Ag
nes were not to go out, to seek escape 
from themselvEt tonight Quite to the 
contrary I Why did conversation drag 
so?

Her father mentioned Insull to Jeb.
"Stronger every minute," Jeb said. 

‘T m  putting all my peiqile Into .Mid- 
West Utilities."

There Mother sat, alone, no longer 
the cbisest, moat neCE*ssury person to 
any one. Her figure, once as slender, 
was by no means heavy. Women com 
plimented her upon It. hut men had

like
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"Tell Me What You Want, Little 
Light One.”

ceased to turn when she passed. She 
hud lovE'ly hands, bE‘autlfully shaped 
fingers with almond-llke nails, whleh 
.\gnes had lnherlfE*d. IL'r skin,
though not dark, was less fair than 
her husband's, and It nEH*dt*d color 
nE)w,

There was not too much tonight, 
.^gnes thought. There was Iek) little.

The four were alone nt dinner.
Her mother and father had dressed, 

for tliey were going out. There was 
always. In these days, something for 
them to go out to. If they w isned; 
and tonight, thougli he was Just hEime, 
they utilized this escape from tneir 
evening together. .So Father sat at 
his end o f the table In his dinner- 
jacket. and Mother, at her end. In 
decollete.

She was forty-seven, for she had 
been twenty-two when she had borne 
Bee, the Dark One, the daughter like 
herself. But Bee, after barely three 
years o f marriage and two hablea (as 
Mother had had) waa not now as 
happy aa Mamma had been for the 
twelve years In the “ little" hoaae 
where she had been a bride.

Waa happineaa ih erten lof? What

They had gone out togE»fher, Sim
mons driving them. Tin* lE>;i[dng blaze 
In the drawing-room had burnt down 
to red glowing charred logs that la.v 
lazily Ein the andirons.

.lE'b gnthenvl .Agnes ng.nlnst him. 
"Don't fight It," he said. "It ’s no use*. 
It’s over for them. That's all."

“ Why’s It over, Jeh?"
Ills arm about her also claimed her 

right hand with his. He fitted her 
slender fingers In betwE‘en his. as he 
llkENl to do, and cIns[»E*d palm to palm.

"Hecaiise It's over; that's all any 
one can ever say. . There's Just 
so much In the cup, sometimes, I 
think, Glen. You can sip It all your 
life, afraid evE*r really to taste It; or 
you can dare fo drink It <lown. That's 
what tliE*y did, I figure from whnt 
I've heard from you. They hail It nil; 
they took It all. tlp|>ed If empty to
gether. If he’d dlE*d, or she, fen years 
agE>. It’d lieen a break fop the poets; 
true love fiir a lifetime. Hut why 
bother about such n thing, Glen? p o  
you want It?"

“ Whnt?" Agnes said.
“ Love for a Itreflme. Tepid, taste

less stuff you can bear fo sip and 
never nEM*d to gulp down. I>o you 
want It? By God, you’ll never get 
It from me. I've had girls. Glen, but 
never one like you. Wb.st we’ll give 
each other will be be.VEind telling. I 
♦lon't know bow long It will Inst; and 
neither do yon And I don’t cure; 
nor do you. We>'II have It— we'll have 
It all while we're young. We'M tip up 
the cup— won’t we?—nnd drink the 
whole damn thing down while we're 
living.

"P o  you dream your mother today 
would trade whnt she’d bad for any 
thing else she ever hoard o f?  . .

He thrust his free arm under her 
knf'E*s and cInImE'El her close. He arose 
with her In Ids arms nml took a step 
or two, carrying her; then he lifted 
her higher, bringing her face so near 
to his that he could, hy hemling an 
Inch more, kiss her. Hut he did not. 
Instcnil. with his lips over hers, he 
whispered.

It taunted and tnntallZE>d her.
"Whnt Is It. Jeb. what are you say

ing to me?"
"The line — don't you know it?__

that Francois Villon wrote, dear, for 
himself ami hla friemis the night be
fore he WHS sure they were all to be 
hnngetl. ‘ .Men, brother men. that aft
er ns live, let not your hearts too 
hard on us he.’ "

"Hut why do .vou say It?"
"W hy, Glen? Hecauae we— God help 

as. Glen—we are going to he married." 
And then, at lasL he kl*8 e<l her.
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SYNOPSIS

Jcb nraddon, young and fantastically 
succeaiiful broker of Chicago, la Infat
uated with Agnea Ulenalth, beautiful 
daughter of a retired manufacturer. 
Rodney, a doctor, lo love with Agnea, 
vlalta hla brother, Jeb. itod plana work 
at Kocheater. Jeb auggeata that he 
maka a try for Agnaa bafura iaaving. 
In Hod thara la a deeper, obatinata 
decency and much sterner reatrainta 
than In Jab. Agnea ballavaa to be happy, 
a girl muat bind heraelf entirely to a 
man and have adorable bablea. Hod 
vlalta Agnea and talla her of hla great 
daalra, but realiiea It can never be fuU 
filled. Agnea’ mother la attempting to 
regain her huaband’a love Hob Olen- 
alth arrives from New York. Agnea 
haa disturbing doubts aa to what at
tracts her father there.

CH APTER I— Continued
— 3—

There was no mark o f deterioration 
upon him. It was plain that his Im- 
puUee and hla need* for cloHeit, emo
tional contacts had not fletl or even 
retreateil. Plain too. It had be«‘n for 
some time, that they had failed him 
here. What was he “ doing"? What 
bad he done?

"IJon’t think about It," Instincts 
warne<l her.

He swung about to her. “ When I 
was In New York, I got out of aoiutv 
thing I got Into awhile ago; and 1 
made half a million. . . . Tell me 
what you wont, little l.lght One."

“ 1 iIonT want anything. Father," she 
answered before she realized how 
uiueh she was disappointing h im ; for 
■ he was thinking onee more o f her 
mother. He would offer to buy her, 
too, anything she llke«l; but It was 
nothing that he need buy which .Moth
er wanted from him. And this half- 
million additional In his hands would 
not help her. N o; It would nut help 
51other at all.

“ Hoh?" they both heard her voice. 
•■Boh? Are you home?"

She had come to the top of the 
stairs and was enlling down.

Agnes saw him start slightly. “ Hello, 
Trlcle," he called back. “ Walt up 
there. Coming I”

They screened their first me«>tlngs, 
these days, from their daughter.

“ Anybody for dinner tonight?" he 
Inquired of Agnes, as he turned.

“Jeh, I guess. Father." ,\nd she add 
ed : “ Rod was here this afternoon."

“ The I*eep S ea !" her father said, 
and su.spected aloud. "W hy was he 
taking «»ff the afterm>on?"

"H e was going away. He's gone."
“ I see." said her father, satistled 

with that, and he did not Inquire 
whither, "iloo*! fellow. Hut hIs tirotIt
er— how that young man does know 
Ills way about!" .\nd he started, at 
last, f«*r the stairs.

Heatllights playeil on the wlmlows 
and swung away us a cur skidded to 
a stop.

Jeh came in, cold and stamping and 
all alive.

She was his goal, this girl whi» 
braved her hare arms and shoulders 
to the chill from the tloor to meet him. 
She, above all others and all el.se In 
the world tonight, was the sole object 
he sought, and nttthing could k«H>p 
him from her. That was how Jeh 
niaile you feel when y«»u faced him.

“ Hello, (lien I” He h*»ld her, mak
ing her palms press his. "Hellit, tJlen!"

"Jeh, why did you tlrlve tonight?"
He laughed, and his happiness at 

the triumph of this arrival thrilled 
down her arms from her palms held 
to his.

"Thought the train might not get 
through. Hleii. I had to. Are you 
glad, a little?"

"Oh, yes, Ftn gln<l, Jeh !"
He rlpi>ed open his overcoat and 

threw It off and upon ■ chair for 
Cravath to pick np.

"Rod cam e?" he asked, ns they 
passed the blazing he.nrth before which 
her father had halted.

“ Yea; he came. He’s— wonderful, 
Jeh. Wonderful. We tnlk»sl In there." 
Why did she Indicate the room—and 
avoid It? She had no Idea of taking 
Jeb to It. Something qtilte separate 
from Jeb had transpired In there, and 
■ho wouhl not have him Intrude 
upon It.

"Hut you couldn’t do It?" said Jeh.
"No, I couldn’t do It."
They were In the great drawlng- 

foom, where, on tills stormy night, a 
huge wood tire also was blazing. He 
turned to her In the warm light, tall 
as his brother, and stralghter. There 
was no ready-made suit, no marks of 
carelessness, nothing could make Jeh 
appear i>ltlfu1 .

Her mind Hew to her mother’s room, 
where there was another man whom 
•he could not picture pitiful.

The four were alone at dinner.
Her mother and father had dressed, 

for they were going out. There was 
always. In these days, something for 
them to go out to. If they w isned; 
and tonight, though he was just home, 
they utilized this escape from tneir 
evening together, .So Father sat at 
his end of the table In his dinner- 
jacket, and Mother, at her end. In 
slecollete.

She was forty-seven, for she had 
been twenty-two when she had borne 
Bee, the Dark One, the daughter Hke 
herself. But Bee, after barely three 
years o f marriage and two babies (as 
Mother had had) was not now •■ 
happy as Mamma had been for the 
twelve years In the "little" hoase 
where she had been ■ bride.

Was happiness shortening? What

ended It, once you had It—both of 
you—as he at his end o f  the table, and 
she opposite him, had had?

“ We’re together! Isn’t It good! 
G ood ! Good to be together, together 
s o !”  That was how the old house had 
felt. Here It was gone. .Most particu
larly tonight It was gone from Father 
and Mother. You could feel no cur
rent o f closeness.

Across the table Jeh sat. He was 
happy to be here, and to have her 
here. Of course it was because he 
was close to her. the table temporari
ly separating them, that he was happy.

He was In business clothes, as he 
had come from his office. He and Ag
nes were not to go out, to seek escape 
from themselvj-s tonight (Julte to the 
contrary I Why did conversation drag 
so?

Her father mentioned Insull to Jeb.
"Stronger every minute," Jeb said, 

“ rtn putting all my people Into .Mid- 
West Utilities."

There Mother sat, alone, no longer 
the closest, most necessary person to 
any one. Her figure, once as slender, 
was by no means heavy. Women com 
plimented her upon It. hut men had

"Tell Me What You Want, Little 
Light One.”

censed to turn when she passed. She 
hud lovely hands, beautifully shaped 
Ungers with nlmond-Ilke nails, which 
.\gnes had Inherited. Her skin, 
though not dark, was less fair than 
her husband's, and It ntvded color 
now.

There was not too much tonight, 
Agnes thought. There was too little.

They had gone otit together, Sim
mons driving them. The Ie:i|tlng blaze 
In the drawing-room had htirnt down 
to red glowing charred logs that lay 
lazily on the andirons.

Jeb gathered .\gnes ag.ninst him. 
"D on ’ t fight If," he said. "It ’s no us«‘. 
It’s over for them. That’s all."

"W hy’s It over. Jeh?"
HIs arm about her also claimed her 

right hand with his. He fitted her 
slender fingers In between fils, as lie 
Ilk»*<1 to do, and clnsfied palm to palm.

“ Because It's over; that’s all any 
one can ever say. . There’s Just 
so much In the cup. sometimes, I 
think, Glen. Yon can sip It all your 
life, afralrl ever really to taste If; or 
you can dare to drink It down. That’s 
what they did, I figure from what 
I’ve heard from yon. They had It a ll; 
they took It all, tipped It empty to
gether. If he’d died, or she. ten years 
ago. It’d l>een a break for the poets; 
true love for a lifetime. But why 
bother about such a thing, Glen? Do 
you want If?"

“ W hat?" .\gnes said.
“ Love for a lifetime. Tepid, taste

less stuff yon can hear to sip and 
never need to gulp down. f>o you 
want If? By God, you’ll never get 
It from me. I’ve had girls. Glen, hut 
never one like you. Wh.at we’ll give 
each other will he beyond telling. 1 
don’t know how long It will Inst; and 
neither do yon And I don’t care; 
nor do you. We'll have It— we’ll have 
It all while we’re young. We’ ll tip tip 
the cup— won’t we?—and drink the 
whole <lnmn thing down while we’ re 
living.

" 1 ) 0  you dream your mother today 
would trade what she’d had for any 
thing else she ever heard o f?  . .

He thrust his free arm tinder her 
knees and clnlmfvl her close. He arose 
with her In his arms and took a step 
or two, carrying her; then he lifted 
her higher, bringing her face so near 
to his that he could, by bending an 
Inch more, kiss her. But he did not. 
Instead, with bis lips over hers, he 
whisttered.

It taunted and tantnilzetl her.
"W hat Is It, Jeh, what are yoti say

ing to me?"
"The line — don’t you know It?— 

that Francois Villon wrote, dear, for 
himself and his friends the night be
fore he was sure they were all to be 
hangeil. ‘Men, brother men. (hat aft
er ns live, let not your hearts too 
hard on us be.' ’’

"But why do you say It?"
"W hy, Glen? Because we— God help 

us, Glen— we are going to he married." 
And then, at lasL he kissed her,

Beatrice Ayreforth had had a snn- 
bath built in her home. The enclo- 
lurt under the quarts glsM roof wm

like a little Japanese room, with soft
ly paddtsl atraw mats fitted together 
to form the floor, and with a slightly 
raised section, laid with thicker and 
softer mats, for lounging upon and 
sunning.

Here, In the soothing sun, you could 
play with your boys' round, strong 
little hodb'S, and Imagine them men 
—great B»en, S|>lendld men. Inspiring, 
Important and thrilling. When you 
did this, you omitted Imagining them 
like their father. They must be more 
than Davis ever would be. Davis, 
your husband, who was only thirty 
but for whom you no longer held Il
lusions o f  greatness or o f real Im- 
fortance, though you loved him. Of 
course you loved him.

He lacked something that, for one, 
Jeb Braddon had. Jeh, who had been 
at "the house" last nIghL as Beatrice 
had learned when she pnoned her fa
ther after dinner, to say hello. How 
much further had Agnes and Jeo 
"gone" last evenl ng?

Bee wished that Agnes would hurry 
over.

There she w as! They faced each 
other In the sun, but Agnes Immedi
ately bent to the hnble.<t, rubbing her 
hands briskly to be sure o f their 
warmth before she touched the brown 
lltlU bodies. Bobbie kIs.HLMi hack on 
her cool che<*k after she kissed him; 
she swept with her Ups the solt^s of 
Davy’s chubby little feet, one after the 
other.

"H ow ’s Jeh?" asked her sister, seat
ing herself before h»*r.

,\gn**s held to one o f Iiavy’g feet. 
".Ml right, Bee," she answered.

"Did you go anywhere last night?"
".Not us. Father and Mother went 

to the Stinsons’ ; but we stayed home," 
sabl .\gnes a bit breatbb*s-«ly.

"W hat’d you ibi’’" det>ei!id*‘i  Bee.
"Bos*. 1 guess Jeh and 1 got sort 

o f engaged."
Beatrice’s gaze Jerke<l up. "Don't 

you know?"
“ I know be said we wore, B.eo."
Agnes leaned over and resorted to 

clasping both of Iiavy’s feet, and pull
ing him gently along the mat.

Beatrice quickly touched a hell be
hind her, "T hey’ve been long enough 
In the stin," she decided suddenly, and 
humlled her babies Into robes. When 
the nurse knocked, she handed the 
children out and seL'ure<l the door 
again.

“ .Ml right now," said IUk*. dropping 
to the mat.

"I liked him a lot Inst night. Bee. 1 
let him know It ’ ’

"H ow  about this morning?" Beatrice 
demanded.

’T m  gtdng downtown to have lunch 
with him today."

"But are you engaged? Did you say 
you ’d marry him?"

"I didn’t ;  for I didn’t know I wotild. 
I don’t know now."

"You mean you don’t know wheth
er yoti want to?"

"I guess I want to marry him. Bee."
"Then what In heaven Is It you don't 

know?"
"W hat It will he like to he married 

to Jeh," said .Vgnes. I didn’t want to 
talk to .Mother about It. at all. She’s 
ton unhappy. Vuu aren’t."

“ No," said Bee quickly. "H ow was 
Father when he got home?"

"N o different. He made a lot more 
money In New York.’’

"I gathered that. . . . But you and 
Jeh?"

"H e think.s we ought to get married 
as quick as we can arrange It. Oh, 
Bee, I never, never had such ■ day. 
Rod came In the afternoon."

"R od?"
"I can’t fell you ahotit that. I can 

never tell anyone about th at! . . .
Then Father came home; and Mother 
was making ready for him. . . . Bee, 
they’ ll separate when I get married, I 
know,”

"Then I shoubi think you’d hardly 
rtish off and marry."

“ But that makes me want to. don’v 
you see? Oh. If you were lo th* 
house, you would."

"I wouldn’t," said Bee.

Agnes procee<led to Phicngo on th# 
noon train. .\s she neared the city 
she wondered, more practically, what 
plan he had made for her and hlm- 
•self? For she felt that today, o f all 
day.s, he would have a special surprise 
for her.

.\gnes started when she saw him. 
How much more hers, since last night, 
was this njan at whom women gazed; 
and for whom they turned, after they 
had fmssed. Now he saw her!

oh , this was something! She was 
shaking from excitement ns hardly 
.she had last night.

He took her away In a (nxl, and stll! 
saved the tension of their restraints 
He named a restaurant where a few 
of their set were sure to he. So they 
sat sltle by side at a little table, |ot)k- 
tng out up<*n the wide, gay room Just 
ns If nothing at all had hap|)eri<d 
since they had been seen together.

So many |>oo|)le gazed at them; and 
Agnes knew that they whlsi>ered to 
each other: "There’s Jeh Bradilon."

Agnes’ han<l on the seat beside her 
touched his, and hla closed on hers 
briefly only.

“ Nothing today," he told her, "or 
m ore!"

.More than last night? \Yhat cotiM 
he mean? .Marriage today? Had he 
a license in his pocket?

They left the restaurant, and .\gnes 
watched the women looking up at 
h im ; he watched the men’s eyes on 
her. and was very satisfied.

He took her Into a taxi and gave an 
address on the North Side.

“ I’m going to show you a building 
Glen," he told her then, “ where I (Ig 
ured you and I would start."

"Oh I"
"I spotted it for ua— you with m*-- 

Iona aKo."
"H ow  Ion*. Jeb?"

/TO BE CONTINUEDj

U n c o m m o n B ,

JOHN BLAKE
Sense ♦ P n#l| Syndicate — wNtJ

Somebody has said that It la not so 
remarkable that Columbus disc«.v- 

e n d  America as 
G nan nel jt would nave b****u 
Marks I? he hadn’t dis

covered U. But. 
though Columbus never dre.aned that 
he had discovered America, or even 
that there was an America lo dis
cover. the cre<llt for his exploit can 
never be taken away from him.

Today looking «»ut of a w.ndow on 
the const of Maine I can see dozens 
o f channel buoys without which 
steamships wnultj find it as illftleult 
to find ihelr way Into the nnrlatr as 
It WHS for the Genoese explorer to 
discover Snn Salvador.

Some of these marks are light
houses. some of tliem are red or 
Mark spars, some of them are great 
Iron buoys which blow a warning 
whistle with every lift ant fall of 
the sen.

T o  maintain this system of warn
ings, which is found at the entrance 
of every port on both coasts of Am er
ica, required not only a great deal of 
money, but an almost incredible 
amount of courage on the part of the 
lighthouse builders, and the men 
whose business it is to see that the 
buoys are always in their place, ready 
to give their warnings.

Neither storm nor cold can turn 
from their watchful ta-ik.

• • •
I.et a single buoy go astray, or n 

single llghflioi’so fail to "rbrow it s 
beam oer..-^ w.i\e," a id every
ship entering or leaving pon ritay be 
In danger.

To liulld up tills ,'ilmos’ fierfeot 
sys’ ern h.is reipdred many vears and 
a great ileal o f risk.

But were the marks not carefully 
watched .nd tended, reaching a port 
either by night or by day would be 
a perilous business.

There was on^o a master mariner 
who when asked how he poiild know 
every rock In the entrance to a har 
bor sa id :

‘ ‘ I don’t. But I know w n* re the 
deep water i s ”

• • •
In our own little voyages to and 

fro on our w-ay, we are Just as well 
supplied with channel marks as are 
the ships that move In and out of the 
ports along the seaboard.

If we heed these marks we pass in 
safety. If we are even Just a little 
careless disaster Is sure to follow.

Make It your business to “ know

wliere ftie deep water is,’’ and you I 
will have no trouble. i

Disregard the warning that they 
carry aa they rock on the waves, and 
not even a little port-to-port journey ■ 
will be aafe.

Many rocks and shoals beset every 
Journey from the cradle to the grave.

But ours is an old race, and It 
has accumulated much knowiecige ac
quired from those wiu> have gone 
before.

Make use of that knowledge If you 
want to go safely through existence

"Take cliautes," and nuut out . 
what you fancy may he short cuts, 
and you need nut he siiiprUed If you, 
pile up your little hark on the rtveks ' 
or sink her before you reach the port i 
which Is the goal o f your ambition. ■ 

9  n«ll Syn Host*—WNfS»r».

Foreign Words 
and Phrases •

Ah luio dlsce otnne (L.) From 
one learn all.

Anuo aetatls luue, (L.) In this 
year o f his (or her) age.

Bonne fol. (F  ; sloo.l faith.
Caput mortmim. (L.) A worth

ies-; le<,|dlje.
De trop. ( t . )  Too muep; too 

m any; out o f  place; not wanted.
Ucce signum (L • Behold the 

sign! Here Is the pnynf.
Fata obrant. (L.) The Fates op

pose.
Honl Bolt qul mal y pen»e. (F .). 

Mvil be to him who evil thinks. 
(.Motto o f Great Britain.)

Inter se. (L .) Between (or among) 
themselves.

Lex non scrlptn. (I,.) Unwritten 
law ; the common law.

Mal a propos. (F .) Ill tlme*!; un- 
sulfi tde.

.Nemo me Impune lacesslt. (L.) 
No one attacks me with Impunity.

4 5 M l L E 5 v i

Qualified
this your hall In the garden 

asked the gardener. 
sm;;:i boy l<->ked WTrie l. 

there any windows broken?"

then It Is my b i l l ! ’ ’

Atk U* Another
Ti-acher What tense 1s. “ 1 |i«

■ beautiful?"
<’ la«s (in unison; - Bast fen^e. 

True to Life
-'-tie- 1 m awfully glad you ve got s 

part in * o- I f„m a tlc  society's next 
‘low. H ive voH much to »ay?

He- Brae’ !'' lly nntidng. I'm [day 
Tig the t‘ ’■! of a busi and.

WANTS ACTION

4  V a

"W ouldn't you like to se«* the L m 
and the lamb lying down together?" 

’ .Me for the bear and the hull."

W R ^ L E Y ^ S .

l i e P E R F E C r G U M ^

INEXPENSIVE -  SATISFYING

LADIES, YOUR 
REKfr IS LONG 
OVERDUE. I'M  
SORRY, BUT I ’Vlj 
AFRAID T can 't ! 
GIVE YOU 
MUCH MORE 

T IM E  '

MOW CAN WE PAY 
RENT, MR. BRADY 
-EVERY WOMAN IN 
TOWN OWES US 
MONEY-INCLUDING 
YOUR WIFE /

a w - h e !s
JUST SORE BECAUSE 
YOU CANT MAKE 

^ HIS WIFE LOOK
iV  like  a movie

UUEbN '

MY HUSBAND ^  
SAYS YOU GIRlS 
ARENY DOING 
W ELL-I’D UKE 
TO HELP, SO I ’M 
ASKING MY ^  
FRIENDS TO, f  
COME HERE/ ' GAL

/

/  WE wouldn't  NEED 
NEW CUSTOMERS, 
MRS. BRADY, IF THE 
ONES WE HAVE NOW 
WOULD PAY THEiR 
BILLS/

TELL
, t h e  old  _
SHE'S HOMELY 

V, INSULT HER- 
V  MAKE HER 
7 MAD/
r  \ u ^

w

MARY-MRS. BRADY 
RESENTED YOUR 
REMARK! SHE FEELS 
YOU INSULTED HER, 
AND NOW PROBABLY 
SHE WON'T 
HELP U S /

OH, WHO CARES/ 
IF  You HAD MY 
HEADACHES, YOU I
wouldnT always 
BE WORRYING 
ABOUT 

BUSINESS/

WHAT
RIGHT HAS SHE 

-TO JUMP ON 
YOU ?T£UHER 
SHE'S NOT SO 

SWEET , 
HERSELF/.

<»

YOU'D GET RID 
OF THOSE HEAD
ACHES IF You'D  
DO AS THE DOCTORj 
ADVISED -C U T  
o u r COFFEE FOR 
50 DAYS AND 
SWITCH TO 
P O SnjM /,

i

j i nf e l l
k d

OH, AU  RIGHT,
I  WILL — IF  
IT  WILL STOP 

YOUR , 
NAGGING!

CURVES/ 
'THESE DOCTORS 

ARE ALWAYS 
TOO SMART 

FOR M E/

% 0  PAYS l a t e r

THANK SOU  FOR 
SENDING YOUR 
FRIENDS TD US, 
MRS. BRADY...w e 're 
MAKING MONEY 
NOW, WITH SO

m a n y  n e w  ,
OfSTOMIRS;

OH.TM SO 
GLAD/-AND MV 

1 FRIENDS ALL SAY | 
YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUCH A DEAR, 
MARY!

MARY’S . 
BEEN ^MPLYl 
WONDERFUL 
SINCE SHE 

SWITCHED TD 
POSTUM/

vT'i'

O r COURSE, children should never 
drink coffee. And many grown-ups. 
too, find that the caffein in coffee dis
agrees wit h them. I f you arc bothered 
by headaches or indigestion or can't 
sleep soundly . . .  try Postum for 30 
days. You may misa coffee at first, 
but after 30 days you'll not only feel 
better, but you'll love Poatum for its 
own rich, satisfying flavor. And it 
contains no caffein. It is simply whole 

wheat and bran, roasted and slightly sweetened. It 
is easy to make, delicious, economical, and may 
prove a real help. A product of General Foods.

P R E I  -> L*t ua aaaj you your fln t wook's sunply o f  
Poarum /roaf Simply mail coupon. 0 * * * «  «. r cooe.

OaNSBAL Rood*, Bottt* Crack, ktich. • m. u. ■-*•-•• 
le a d ma, wHkout obUaatloa, a waak’s supply of Postum.

FiU in  com p tu fly , p r in t  na m s onrf ,
If ym« ti vra ta raaada, a it dram; Oaaoral Fa s rN. LS4„ 

Cokouri. Oat. (OAw aapitat Das. at.
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lly Julian Capers Jr.

Austin.—There is one public of
fice in Texa.s about which hovi'rs some 
tradition.' as old as the republic it
self—that of the commissioners of the 
general land office. Here are kept the 
voluminous records of the public do
main. which, in the early days, repre
sented virtually all the wealth the 
state possessed. There are abt'Ut 60 
employes today in the land office, and 
they are mostly veterans with many 
years of expei ienco. It takes years 
and years to become sufficiently fa
miliar with the surveys and record- 
for an enipi>«ye to be really useful. 
O. Henry, the -h. r̂t st-TV master, 
servetl a.' a clerk here once, in IsS'-y. 
and the iitt.e caricature .-ketche- he 
made < n the margin- of the record 
book.-, may still be seen.

week. Mr. Smith pointed out that as 
th  ̂ program has of necessity been 
made more flexible and understanda
ble for producers it was terme dadvisa 
ble to allow more time for executing 
worksheets. Mr. Smith further stated 
that the establishment of a definite 
bas  ̂ acreage alone will be of tremen 
dous advantage to future programs 
and that every farmer whether he 
will be able to co-o|>erate as fully as 
he might desire to this year or not 
should sign his work sheet in order 
that he may have a fair acreage al
lotted him for next year. This pro
gram is a permanent program and 
plans are now being drawn which will 
permit the state of Texas to have a 
part in the direction of the movement 
after next year so it is exteremely 
important that the program worksheet 
be filed befoie the final date of the 
sign up has ended, June 10th. There 
will be no further extension of sign 
up date after June 10th.

This year a new land commi.s. îoner 
V. I I be i lfCted. ■'’ ■■mmi".. ner Walker 
having ann- ur.c>-d hi- ret.iemcnt next 
Jan 1. iinly thrt/ time- m hi.-tory 
cf rhi- ce ha- an ‘■■ at.-der"-'a man 
With, ut previ.'U' exjwnencf m the 
lar.fl .ffic;* -i>eer! elected rommi.«- 
-i..ner. l  -ually the chief clerk is pro 

b'- t’ e \ ce '-, and in. iin.e w th 
tn. Tia-i't *. • . 'k J. W. Hak-

- - .. ..i'.i.'ia't f : enn n..'-i>*ner
H.C - ■ a • \ • i > • ar- a- a 

■ . 1 .•••J. except
|,;y ilui

Yi. n--.. ; that
. , 1.. ..f

■ T ‘ iu* g 'V- . r.-.r, at-
► r»fa f -’.ate and

cHiS.

TOWER FIGHT ON
Last week in .\ustin. opening round 

of the court battle by Texas power 
interests against the Colorado and 
Brazos developments, was started, 
when depositions were taken by power 

, attorneys from officials of the Colo 
' rado river authority. Colorado and 
' Brazos improvements, backers claim, 
are primarily intended to prevent mil 
lions in annual flood damage, reclaim 
much fertile land, now flooded, with 
power development as a byproduct. 
Power companies claim the projects 
are primarily for power development, 
and will destroy their business. The 
battle will be long drawm out and fi 
nally .settled in the U. S. supreme 
court.

POLITICAL IMNHHEEL
Sixty thou.sand checks, averaging 

$20 each, representing the pen.-ions 
granted that many applicants, which 
will go forward July 1, will consti 
tute the be.-it answer to opponents of 
G<>v. .\llred who have criticized the 
pension .situation, the governor’s 
friends believe . . . .  A quiet and rou
tine session, with the chief problem 
beng how to divide eight delegate-at- 
large places among many, many de
serving party leaders, is in prospect 
for the San Antonio state Democratic 
convention. May 26. . . . Best gues- 
•sers here think the delegates at large 
will include Gov. .Allred, Myron Black- 
i'.ck, .Sam Rayburn, Senators Connal- 
iy and .^heppard, Jesse Jones, and 
twn women delegates......... Tom Hunt
er, :inn''uming he will ».|)en his cam- 
pa gn in .Austin, “ where Gov. .\llred
■ an t help hearing about him," for- 
► ’ ‘ hat hi '- been charging the gov-
■ ' -pcr.fi- I., time in Austin . . . .

-ui.d .\<iai:, e\-mw-pajier man 
;.. d | ■'mI .̂ent Ltgion leader, candi-
■ : f 1 -tat. tiea .rcr, ha- oja ned
• e -! ,aii> -t h'_ adijuartei -..................a
.1 gii (ie-k and ‘ iie chair, in the lob-

! " f the I>M'k.il h 'tel here.............
G< V. .\,ii e,l- hi adiiuartei s w ill be in 
the .-Vu.-iin hotel, and Col. Ernest O. 
Thomp'ori will d.reet his candidacy

r le-election to the railroad com
mission from the Baker hotel in Dal- 
ia-.

----------------0----------------

Many men are eligible to comply and 
are not aware of the fact. Many men 
plant peas or Sudan or plow under 
peanut vines each year and such is 
a good practice and is acceptable to 
the government as compliance in the 
soil program. Furthermore with rains 
falling as they are many men will 
be able to plant their stubble lands 
to peas and get a good growth which 
will entitle them to full compliance.

It has been pointed out before that 
even ♦)'ough i« seemed compliance 
would not be made yet a hail disas
ter might sweep the fields clean but 
if a work sheet were on file compli
ance could be completed.

As chairman of the County com
mittee I wish to urge everj' farmer in 
Callahan County to see to it that his 
farm is signed on a work sheet. We, 
of the county and community commit 
tees, are going to us  ̂ the best judg
ment and all available records to get 
every man his just yield and allotment 
of payments but we need and will 
appreciate the fullest co-operation 
from all the 1600 farms in Callahan 
county.

George II. Clifton, Chairman 
Callahan Couny Soil Conser
vation and Domestic Allot
ment Committee

CORN-H(X; COMPLIANCE 
All corn-hog compliance papers 

have left the office except one which 
belongs to a producer who has left 
the county.

Some misunderstanding has occur
red because some producers failed to 
read their contract which stated that, 
at lea.st. 25 per cent of the corn base 
and 25 per cent of the hog bas^ must 
be produced in l'.kl5 in order to be eli 
gible for a payment.

Rm \I» PR(h,H\M iuMIM-FTE
W • • . • f  • , it be-

c '1 • • •■ ' / t - t  h:irh-
u'.- . ■■ 1 in i -  h . - t ' > ! v

. . !y urdi-:
r •! .1 ■ . enii I.: the fi.-̂  :;

a '- c< :>t ra- i ‘ "n  
1 ■ ■ UT ■: inaiiitt f.-

' . . ■ • ■ Ici Wiiv
.: r. \»i!l total

■ ■ . T .•■■:i.
, : . .1 ai-

COUNTY AGENT 
NEWS

i
By ROSS B. JENKINS

BMU.OW AND .'■il MMEKS. FI DE- 
RAF PFA( 11 1 XPFUTS, IN THF 

( ()1 M V

1 1 1 1  \
.V-.t-

wh.'- t ! 
every (.■ , 
indu-t . t. 
mal v- lun
ipok* ■ n.an

\D\ 1 in I 'F
1 <

. w ■ . o f  th* f i i ' t
• • Tf- y-re nor-

a-corO ng to a theater 
12. He added that they

achieve d tl. - by pei.d r.g money bold' 
1y for .mproved r-i^ipment, and for 
newspaper and ■ ther advertising, to 
tell the jiLiOi.c. Re- . The theaters, 
with air-condit oned comfort and sound 
picture en‘ ertainment equal, even in 
the smallest towns, to the best that 
can be had in metropolitan centers, 
and vigorous publicity campaigns in 
their local newspaper.-?, no longer feel 
the ter*’fO’ S lim m e r  rlnmp they e x -  

perienoad when warm weather brings 
companion from motorng, swimming 
ond o ^ r  summer recreations.

“Tha newspapers’ most consistent 
pairuas throughout the depression 
hava been the theaters,” said the 
apokesman. “ And now they are reap 
fimg the benefita of this policy.”

Foi thi nevt 1 ( 1  (lay- ■•r 2 weeks H. 
Hat' iw a!,d John I.. .-Summers of the 
ici a! 1; d .--'an. 1 »**pni! inent o f  Ag 

•■i i '' iii , ! -iv -ii.n-(.f Plant P a t h o l o g y  
: i.- ' . iii'.I’;:;.. Will \i-;t the peach 

= • fallahan in a dnv,. to c:‘adi
.. ph'.riiy and mo-a.c di-ta-cs.
1 . . :ji-oases are rapidly -piea'ling
ii.i ofch.'iui- hy in-cct.s and

n destroy the 'jhard. These men 
■ .;i vi-it each fn-n and advis- with 
‘ he grow.-r lich tree  ̂ that should be 
imniediat- iy taken up and desroyed 
Thi:- mea. uie is finamed by the Fede 
ral and .''ta'e Department of Agricul 
ture in order to safeguard peach in- 
terc.sts of the nation.

The great peach growing industry 
of Georgia has lost about ^7 per cent 
of the be-st acreage dup to these dis
eases but during the pa.-t 4 years the 
loss has been cut to slightly le'*s than
2 per cent through the cooperation 
with the F:*deral and State I)epart- 
ment of Agriculture.

SOIL WfiRKSHFET SlflN-UP WIFI 
f iiNTINI'F THROI'GH JUNE 10

I Geo. H. Clifton Outlines Reasons For 
Sign Up

Extension for the final sign up ol 
jth^ worksheets was given to all cout 
ty agents by A. L. Smith, Executive 
Secretary of the State Committee on 
on Soil Conservation this p a s t

The cornhog division has been very 
emphatic about that rul.ng and ha- 
cudi'ied canceled 17 contracts on which 
either the corn allotment or hog allot 
mint wa- not jiroduced. FNen though 
there was no payment due on coin 
it was demanded that at hast 25 per 
cent of the amount ordinarily grown 
be planted last year. .■\lso some pro- 
ducer.s g-ave the reason for non compli 
ance in hog production due to the in
ability of their sows to breed but that 
was not a justifiable reason since the 
burden of producing the hogs was 
uj>on the producers and not upon the 
government. All such cases will be can 
celed and no payment will b  ̂ received.

Ross B. Jenkins. Co. Agent

I’rairie Dog and Ant Poison

Due to the numerous inquiries late 
ly for prairie dog poison and ant bait 
the county agent has ordered a sup- 
jdy of both.

Prairie doĝ s are being .successfully 
eradicated now because they have fed 
continously on green gra«s and arc 
hungry for some grain, therefore, 
they eat the poison grain readily. It 
costs 5 cents a pound and is prepared 
by the .State Biological .‘-urvey. The 
ant poison is the same as has been 
carrieii for the past two years and 
has been pro?en by dozens of users 
to be quick and positive in the eiadi 
cation of ants. It is al.so used to kill 
mice and rat-i whore mixed with meal. 
One and one-half ounce sizes cost 5(» 
cents.

* * •

4-H ri.rB.s

COUNTY H. D.
a U B  NEWS

ffiy  Miss Vida Moore, H. D. Agen

Raglan Sleeve From Foundation 
Sleeve Pattern

“If you understand it, making a 
raglan sleeve from a foundation pat 
tern is an easy job,” says Mrs. Edith 
Fveritt, wardrobe demonstrator for 
the Clyde Progressive H, I), club. .Mi-** 
Everitt outlines the following steps 
in the making of a raglan pattern.

McIntosh, wardrobe demonstrator for 
the Denton H. I). Club. ” My clothes 
closet has two racks, made by patterns 
foraished by the H. D. Agent, made 
from acrap material found around the 
average home and at no cost at all, 
Miaa Meintoah added.

Foundation Pattern Useful

Eula Locals

1. Pin front and back of pattern 
together at shoulder seams.

2. Fold down center back and place 
this fold on the edge of the paper.

3. Draw around the entire pattern 
with pencil, marking the pointts of 
the shoulder seam.

4 Remove cloth pattern from paper 
and mark shoulder seam.

5. From the shoulder seam mark 
a point two inches to the front and 
one and one-half inches at the back. 
Connect these points to the correspond 
ing underarm seams on the front 
and bark of the pattern.

6. Place sleevp on paper, extending 
up on the front of the pattern 2 inches 
in the front and 1 1-2‘ inches at the 
back of the waist patterns, at the 
armscye.

7. Draw around the .sleeve 'connect 
ing front and back lines with the 
straight lines drawm from the neck 
to the under arm seams.

8. Cut sleeve out. It may either 
be long or short.

9. Re-shape front and back of waist 
patterns by placing original patterns 
on paper patterns made by the cloth 
patterns. .Make easy curve from neck 
to thp normal under arm seam.

“ Sleeves were always a problem to 
get to be successful before I got a 
foundation pattern, but now my trou
ble is over,” says Mrs. C. D. Baird, 
wardrobe co-operator for the Dressy 
H. I), club. By individual fitting and 

j altering a commercial pattern a sleeve 
, pattern was made in cloth to serve as 
I a permanent pattern

“ Not only do you have to use the 
pattern for a plain sleeve but by 
following directions given at demon
strations on the use of the foundation 
pattern, all types of sleeves may be 
inudu by the foundation patlerii,” ad
ded Mrs. Baird.

Puff Sleeves From Plain Sleeves

10. Allow for seams when cutting 
sleeves, backs and fronts.

* • »

Mrs. Guy Steen, w»rdiobe demon
strator for the Union H. D. club 
gives the following directions for con 
verting a plain sleev^ into a puff 
sleeve. The sleeve may be either short 
or long as desired.

1. Using the foundation pattern 
make a paper sleeve. Slash from the 
cuff to the top of the sleeve, barely 
leaving enough room to make the pat 
tern hold together. Make 4 or 5 slash 
es. The more slashes the wider the 
sleeve will be.

2. After slashing spread the strips 
to the amount of fullness desired for 
the particular sleeve. Pin the strips 
down.

3. Draw around the sleeve pattern 
as it is placed on the paper. Cut out. 
This changes the shape of the top 
of the sleeves I as well as the size.

Another Way To Care For Hats

Mrs. Bailey Johnson, wardrobe co- 
operator for the Denton H, D. Club 
solved the hat storage problem for 
her family very easily. She used a 
quart jar for each hat stand. The jars 
were filled with rocks to make them 
stand upright, painted green to match 
the other closet accessories, padded on 
top to fit the crown of a hat and then 
placed on shelves, ready for hats.

Shoe Racks Convenient

“ A shfM* rack is inexpensive saves 
spare and keeps shcK's orderly and in 
place at all times,' says Miss Anna Mae

Be Careful With That Hat 
“ Hats require as much care when 

not being worn as possible and should 
have a definite place to be kept,” says 
Mrs. O. I), Strahan, wardrobe demon 
strator for the Cottonwood H. I), club.

To care for her hat Mrs. Strahan 
secured a heavy cardboard box, cover 
ed it with attractive paper, glued it 
together and made it open on one side 
only. The in.side of the box was filled 
with tissue paper to support the hat. 
This proved'to be a convenient, dust 
proof box that cost nothing.

Well, how is The Star force and 
every body? We are all O. K. out 
thia way. We have had a geed rain 
and is still raining at this writing. 
This rain will be fine on later oats 
and all row stuff is fine. Th^ grass 
and weeds are sure growing. The 

' farmers had a fine start for a good 
; crop and tihs rain was a welcome 
visitor.

i We farmers have job for a while 
: but we don’t mind working when we 
have a fine season in the ground. 
We now have an all-weather road 

I from the highway south of Eula 1 1-2 
I miles. We will soon let a contract for 
a new rock veneer school building. 
Merc & Co. is building a new store 
house and a new dwelling so you see 
Eula is coming to the front. L. M.

I F’armcr has a car delivering ice eve
rj' daj’ which is fine.

I see in The Star where my good 
friends Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Boat
wright are spending the summer 
here. I sure hope to see them. I was 
so glad to hear that my good friend 
W. P. Brightwell is home and is feel
ing fine. Nick is one of my very best 
friends.

I see that Cross Plains will have 
the picnic July 10-11. I am going 
down and meet with the Cross Plains 
people because I have so many good 
friends there.. I hope it will be so I 
can spend the night with my old 
friend Hugh McDermett. I am real 
proud of Jack Scott’s ,paper. Jack is 
a fine boj’. Judge Carpenter is spend
ing today at his ranch. W’e are not 
having many candidates out this way 
so far. We are expecting Gov. Allred 
to fly over and spend a few hours 
with us.

Well, if this don’t land in the waste 
basket like the last letter I wrote, 

' I will come again. Good luck to The 
Star force and everybody.

—Patsie
o —----------

CARD OF THANKS

stf : a d y  WORK—(d k m ) p a y
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call 
on farmers in Callahan County. No 
experience or capital needed. Write 
today, McNESS Co., Dept. S, Free- 

jport, Illinois.

We wish to thank our many friends 
for their kindness and sympathy 
shown us in the loss of cur husband 
and father. May j'ou be richly re
warded.

.Mrs. J. H. McIntyre and family 
--------------------------0 —  -

POSTED NOTICE 
All persons are hereby warned that 

no fishing, hunting, camping, or tres
passing in any way will be allowed 
on any lands oixmed or controlled by 
me. Ernest Windham.

Abilene Morning News and Reporter 
delivered twice daily.—Cliff Johnson, 
agent.
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John I’ red Alexander of Baird 4-H 
Club ordered and received from C. 
M. Caraway Farms of DeLeon a bred 
Hampshire gilt that will farrow in 
about 20 days. F'red has a verj' fine 
.specimen and with a moderate degree 
of success will pay out his animal 
in about three months.

Jesse Mac Pyeatt of Clyde has 7 
pigs from his sow which be bought 
some three month.*? ago and announces 
that he will have his 10 weeks old 
registered pigs for sale at $9.00 a 
piece with the registration papers. 
Jesse Mac has 4 male pigs and 2 
females. 4-H Club boys should get 
these pigs from Jesse Mac 1/ they arc 
interested in registered tip-top high
er class animals.
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* Political *
* Announcements *

'The following fees for political an
nouncements placed in The Baird Star 
will be charged. Each candidate will 
be allowed a personal announcement 
not to exceed two hundred words at 
the time of announcement. AH other 
notices during the campaign will be 
charged for at the regular rate o f 
one cent per word for readers and 
25 cents per inch for display adver
tisement. All announcement fees are 
payable when announcement is placed 
in The Star.

All District offices_________ $10.00
County Judge______________ $10.00
County Clerk______________ $10.00
(bounty TVftfisurer__________ $10,00
Co. Tax Assessor-Collector—$10J)0
S h eriff________  $10.00
(bounty Commissioners_____ $10.00
Omnty Attorney____________ $5.00
District Clerk________________$5.00
Precinct Offices_____________ $2.50
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Reasons Why You Should See
**Border Flight**
Matinee Starts At 1 P. M. 

Wednesday, Thursday, June 3-4

PIOIOIOIO

Springtime Is Painting Time
J. B. PAINT

For All Purposes
—Sold By—

! Home Lumber Co.

The Star is authorized to make the 
following political announcement 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary to be held on Satur
day, July 25:
For Representative Flotorlal District 
107, (^llahan and Eastland Counties 

CECIL A. LOTIEF 
EDD CURRY 
T. 8. ROBS 

For Sheriff:
R. L. EDWARDS 

For County Clerk:
S. E. SETTLE 

For County Treasurer:
MRS. WILL .McCOY 

For District Clerk:
MRS. WILL RYLEE 
MRS. CORRIE DRISKILL 
.MRS. JOHN FRASER LUSBT 

For County Judge:
L. B. LEWIS 
J. RUPERT JACKSON 

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
OLAF HOLLINGSHEAD 
VERNON R. KING 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
GROVER CLARE 
C. M. MORSE

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 
BORAH O. BKAME 

For Constable, Precinct No. 1:
J. T. BURNETT 
JOE C. ALLPHIN

OPLIN H. I). CLUB MEETS

Ksird, Texas

Dyeing, Heel Covering, Shoe 
Rebuililing, Prices Ueasonuble 

All Work Guaranteed

The Oplin Save-A-Step club met 
in an all day meeting with Mrs. R. 
G. Loonej' as hostess on .May 21 to 
cut and finish foundation patterns. 
All patterns, fashions and modifica 
tions being cut from paper.

MODERN SHOE & BOOT 
REPAIR SHOP

W. C. Inlow, Proprietor 
(Located in Barnhill Building)

BURM A W A RR E N
TEACHER IN PIANO 

ANNOUNCES

The opening of Summer classes 
in piano on June 2nd.

Tuition $3.00 per month

RANCH LOANS
Annual or semi-annual interest 
Ten years time. No application 
accepted for less than three 
sections, 640 acres each and as 
many more as desired. Prompt 
Service.

Frozen dessert was served after a 
business session to thirteen members, 
thj. hostess and Miss Vida Moore, H. 
1), Agent.

The club adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. Will Poindexter in an all day 
affair on June 18. The county agent 
will meet with us again on this date. 
Evcrj’one is welcome.

----------- 0-----------

LONE OAK H. I). CLUB

The Lone Oak H. I). Club met Wdl 
nesday evening, May 20th at the honig 
of Mrs. J. M. Simmons. Miss Moore 
was present and the evening was spent 
fitting and showing us how to use foun 
dation patterns. The club was invited 
to meet with Mrs. E. A. Connell on 
Wednesday evening June 3rd. Refresh 
ments were served to nine members 
and five visitors.

Texas Beauty

RUSSELL-SCULES AHSTRACT 
COMPANY 

Baird, Texas

BranifT Adds Dallas Flight
DALLAS, Texas—Braniff Airwayi 

las added an additional daylight flight,1 A 4 OA t MI C.* _̂- f __ __“Tim Centennial Flier,”  from Chicago 
‘ theto Dallas and return to care for __

added travel already swelling ahead 
of the $26,000,000 Texas Centennial 
Exposition’s June 0 opening. The flight 
has branch connections to San iui- 
tonio.

Biggest Midway Grows
DALLAS, Texas—Entertainment at

tractions already under contract for 
the Midway of the Texas (jentennial 
Exposition, which opens here Juns 8, 
will make it one of the most spectacu*
lar in Exposition historv, W. A. Webb, 
general manager of the $25,000,000 
World’s Fair, announced today.

Pullman Car “ City”
DALLAS, Texas—A city of Pullman 

capabis of housing more than 500___ __  . j g  ________
pjmons will be set ^  nere daring the 
Texas Centennial Exposition, whichCentennial 
opena hera June 6 and continues 
Uirougb November. The Texas A Ps 
d lk  railroad will operate the Pollman 
bolaL
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Eula Locals

Well, how ia The Star force and 
erery body? We are all O. K. out 
this way. We have had a (ood rain 
and is still raininr at this writing. 
This rain will be fine on later oats 
and all row stuff is fine. grass 
and weeds are sure growing. The 
farmers had a fine start for a good 
crop and tihs rain was a welcome 
visitor.

We farmers have job for a while 
but we don’t mind working when we 
have a fine season in the ground. 
We now have an all-weather road 
from the highway south of Eula 1 1-2 
miles. We will soon let a contract for 
a new rock veneer school building. 
Merc & Co. is building a new store 
house and a new dwelling so you see 
Eula is coming to the front. L. M. 
Farmer has a car delivering ice eve- 
r>’ dai’ which is fine.

I see in The Star where my good 
friends Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Boat
wright are spending the summer 
here. I sure hope to see them. I was 
so glad to hear that my good friend 
W. P. Brightwell is home and is feel
ing fine. Nick is one of my very best 
friends.

I see that Cross Plains will have 
the picnic July 10-11. I am going 
down and meet with the Cross Plains 
people because I have so many good 
friends there.. I hope it will be so I 
can spend the night with my old 
friend Hugh McDermctt. I am real 
proud of Jack Scott’s ,paper. Jack is 
a fine boy. Judge Carpenter is spend
ing today at his ranch. We are not 
having many candidates out this way 
so far. We are expecting Gov. Allred 
|o fly over and spend a few hours 
with us.

Well, if this don’t land in the w’aste 
basket like the last letter I wrote, 
I will come again. Good luck to The 

' Star force and everybody.
—Patsie

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends 
for their kindness and sympathy 
shown us in the loss of cur husband 
and father. May you be richly re
warded.

.Mrs. J. H. McIntyre and family

I'O.STED NOTICE 
All persons are hereby warned that 

no fishing, hunting, camping, or tres
passing in any way will be allowed 
on any lands owned or controlled by 
me. Ernest Windham.

----------------o
Abilene Morning News and Reporter 
delivered twice daily.—Cliff John.son, 
agent.
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**Border Flight**
Matinee Starts At 1 P. M.

 ̂ W’ednesday, Thursday, June 3-4

* Political *
* Announcements *

0:0:010:0

Springtime la Painting Time
J. B. PAINT

For .All Purposes
—.'̂ old By ■

! Home Lumber Co.
Baird, 'I'exas

'The following fees for political an
nouncements placed in 'The Baird Star 
will be charged. Each candidate will 
be allowed a personal announcement 
not to exceed two hundred words at 
the time of announcement. All other 
notices during the campaign will be 
charged for at the regular rate of 
one cent per word for readers and 
25 cents per inch for display adver
tisement. All announcement fees are 
payable when announcement is placed 
in The Star.

All District offices_________ $10.00
County Judge______________$10.00
County Clerk______________ $10.00
County 'Treasurer__________$10.00
Co. Tax As8e8sor.Collector_.$104)0
S h eriff_____________________ $10.00
County Commissioners--------$10.00
County Attorney____________ $6.00
District Clerk________________$6.00
Precinct Offices_____________ $2.60

The Star is authorized to make the 
following political announcement 
subjlect to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary to be held on Satur
day, July 26:
For Representative Flotorial DUtrict 
107, Qallahan and Eastland Coontiee 

CECIL A. LOTIEF 
EDD CURRY 
T. 8. ROBS 

For Sheriff:
R. L. EDWARDS 

For County Clerk:
S. E. SETTLE 

For County Treasurer:
MRS. WILL .McCOY 

For District Clerk:
MRS. WILL RYLEE 
MRS. CORRIE DRISKILL 
MRS. JOHN FRASER LUSBY 

For County Judge:
L. B. LEWIS 
J. RUPERT JACKSON 

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
OLAF HOLLI.NGSHEAD 
VERNON R. KING 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
GROVER CLARE 
C. M. MORSE

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 
BORAH O. BKAME 

For Constable, Precinct No. 1:
J. T. BURNETT 
JOE C. ALLPHIN

Little Miss Shirley Glenn Powell, 
of Spur visited her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Elliott the past week.

State Relief For 
Unemployed Closing

Mrs. Haynie Gilliland spent the 
past week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
McCowan at Itasca.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Flores and little 
son, Billie Claude, spent the past 
week end with relatives in Hillsboro.

Miss Catherine Mulliran, who taught 
in the Pecos schools is at home for 
the summer vacation. She will also 
visit her sister Mrs. Whalen in Wink.

Mrs. A. M. Miller of Lubbock spent 
the week-end with her brother, T, 
E. Powell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Meyers, Mrs. 
A. T. Vestal and daughter. Miss Mar
ion Olivia and Miss Edith Bowlus 
spent the week-end with relatives in 
Longview.

Rev. H. S. I Pearson of Miami, Fla. 
is visiting his cousin. Judge W’ . F. 
Pearson at his farm home west of 
Baird. This is the first time the cou
sins have met in the past 60 years.

Miss Anitta Stiles left early Satur
day morning on a visit with her 
father and brother, W. A. at Bart
lett. She will visit relatives in Aus
tin and Georgetown before returning 
home.

Mrs. Alex Robinson and daughters 
.Misses Eva, Lucile, and Bernice and 
sons Paul and J. D. left last Saturday 
for a two week’s visit wMth Mrs. Rob
inson’s parent, Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Box 
in Stew’art, Mississippi. They drove 
through in a car.

Carlton Powell of Brownwood came 
over Sunday to visit his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. T. E. Powell. Mrs. Powell 
and little daughter, Patsy Ann, who 
have been visting here the past week, 
returned home with him.

Think On These Things
By Rev. C. C. Andrews, Baird, Texas

OPLIN H. I). CLUB MEETS

I Dyeing, Heel Covering, Shoe 
\ Rebuilding, Prices Reasonuble 
I All Work Guaranteed

MODERN SHOE & BOOT 
REPAIR SHOP

W. C. Inlow, Proprietor 
(Located in Barnhill Building)

BURM A W ARREN  
TEACHER IN PIANO 

ANNOUNCE.S

The opening of Summer classes 
in piano on June 2nd.

Tuition $3.00 per month

RANCH LOANS
Annual or semi-annual interest 
Ten years time. No application 
accepted for less than three 
sections, 640 acres each and as 
many more as desired. Prompt 
Service.

RUSSELL-SURLES ABSTR.VCT 
CO.MPANY 

Baird, Texas

BranifT Adds Dallas Flight
DALLAS, Texas—BranifT Airways 

las added an additional daylight flight, 
“The Centennial Filer,” from (Chicago 
to Dallas and return to care for the 
added travel already swelling ahead 
of the $26,000,000 Texas Centennial 
Exposition’s June 9 opening. The flight 
has branch connections to San An
tonio.

The Oplin Save-,\-Step club met 
in an all day meeting with Mrs. R. 

j(f. Ixioney as hostess on .May 21 to 
cut and finish foundation patterns.

! .All patterns, fashions and modifica 
i tions being cut from paper.
I

Frozen de>.-<ert was served after a 
business session to thirteen members, 
the hostess and Mi.ss Vida Moore, H. 
I). Agent.

The club adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. Will Poindexter in an all day 
affair on June IS. The county agent 
will meet with us again on this date. 
Everyone is welcome.

-o-

LONE OAK H. I). CLUB

The Lone Oak H. D. Club met W’ cgl 
nesilay evening. May 20th at the honig 
of Mrs. J. M. Simmons. Miss Moore 
was present and the evening was spent 
fitting and showing us how to use foun 
dation patterns. The club was invited 
to meet with Mrs. E. A. Connell on 
Wednesday evening June 3rd. Refresh 
ments were served to nine members 
and five visitors.

Do Unto Others as You Want Them 
To Do I'nto You 

“ Therefore all things whatsoever 
ye would that men should do unto 
you. do ye even so to them.”

If we would measure our desire 
how “ we would that men should do 
to us,” with how “ we often do to them 
and put that desire into practice, it 
would change for the better our pre
sent practice of how “ we often do 
unto others.”

For then all deserving persons 
would be provided with all the neces
sities of this life.

We ought always when favors are 
asked, that it is possible for us to 
grant, to say in our hearts; how I 
would want that person “ to do me” 
under similar circumstances.

Indeed our practice, or rather, our 
failure to practice this rule, shows 
how imperfect “ we mortals be.”

The State-wide program of gene
ral relief for unemployables under the 
Texas Relief Commission is rapidly 
coming to a close. Funds will reach 
the zero stage by July 1.

C. J. Sweeney, District Relief Ad
ministrator with headquarters in Abi 
lene, who has immediate supervision 
of Callahan, Coke, Eastland, Fisher, 
Jones, Kent, Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry, 
Shackelford, Stephens, and Taylor 
counties is making arrangements to 
transfer all clients under his care 
to the Welfare Boards in the various 
counties.

One check will be mailed all clients 
from our State office in Austin the 
first week in June. Heretofore two 
checks per month were sent out, but 
as the program must close on June 
30, with records completed, only one 
check, for the full allotment will be 
the rule coming this months,’ Mr. 
Sweeney states.

It is to be hoped that all citizens, 
as well as public officials, will real
ize the seriousness of the burden that 
we are transferring to their shoul- j 
ders. In the three or more yars that 
the Texas Relief Commission has been 
taking full charge of these unfortu
nate citizens, we have managed to 
keep their condition from public no
tice. The Federal Government ceased 
to allocate funds for the unemploya
ble clients last year, and for the last 
six or seven months State funds have 
been used, but now they are exhaust
ed. Thg W’PA program continues to 
take care of our clients who are able 
to work, and it now becomes the 
problem of the local political sub-di
visions to shoulder the responsibility 
of those who cannot help themselves, 
due to physical and mental handicap 
or women wh ohave small children, 
with no bread winner in the group.

A drastic reduction in personnel 
takes place on June 1, many offices 
being closed and all but three case 
workers in the District being dropped ' 
Mrs. Bertha Plath will have super
vision of Shackelford, Stephens, Calla 
han and Eastland counties, with head- : 
quarters in Breckenridge. Mrs, Ethel 
Hail will have Kent, Jones, Fisher, j 
and Scurry counties with headquar
ters in Roby, while Mrs. Ometa Goff 
will supervise Mitchell, Nolan, Coke 
and Taylor counties, with her office 
in Sweetwater. By July I, even these 
will cease to be employees, and all 
activities of the Texas Relief Comm- 
i.ssion will be a thing of th  ̂ past. 
.Mr. Sweeney will retain his office in 
.Abilene until the program is over.

Our duties will now be to refer all 
needy cases to the County Welfare 
Boards. Our job of relief has been 
completed. We are making ready to 
fol<l our tent.s, thankful for an oppor 
tunity to have been able to render 
ar.-istance when most necessary to 
the communities.

There are 1039 cases, or approxi- 
ii'.ately ItipJ per-̂ oi,;- now caned in the 
Distiict as unemployable.

----------- o----------------
FOR S.ALE—Porto Rica potato plants 
50 cents per 1(M>0 at my place, one 
and one half miles south of Clyde. 
S. J. Canada. 24-lt

NOTICE f a r m e r s :

Texas Beauty

Biggest Midway Grows
DALLAS, Texa»—Entertainment at

tractions already under contract for 
the Midway of the Texas Centennial 
Exposition, which opens here June 6, 
will make it one of tne most spectacu
lar in Exposition historv, W. A. Webb,

«eneral manager of the $25,000,000 
î orld’s Fair, announced today.

Pullman Car “ City**
DALLAS, Texaa^A city of Pullman 

ears capable of houslnfr more than 600 
pjmons will be set ^  nere during the 
Texas Centennial Exposition, which 
opens here June 9 and continues 
taroofb November. The Texas A Pa 
dfW railroad will operate the Pullman 
hotel

llUa ia Georgia Carroll 17-year-old 
Dallaa high achool girl who won sec
ond piece ia the conteet to eeleet Um 
Texas Centenaiel Expoeition's *^ae> 
bonnet Girl** She will have an Impor
tant part in the June 9 ceremoniea, 
when President Roosevelt visils Dellea 
te open the Mg WorM’o Fair.

1 have noticed several accounts 
thg last few days where the leaf worm 
has made its appearance in several 
states on cotton. The department of 
.Agriculture of the United States says 
it’s he earlist ever known. Some time 
ago I was telling our county agent 
of an experiment used when 1 was a 
.small boy to rid the tobacco crop of 
worms. At that time thi.s crop was 
new to us and the worms often got be 
yond control.

A plan was worked out in this way 
a post five feet high was placed in 
the tobacco patch, a small platform 
about two fee s«|iiare was nailed on 
top, some covered with dirt, a fire 
was built on it about dark. Wp u.sed 
lightwood knots, they would make a 
good light for nearly all night. Just 
a few night.s was sufficient to get 
rid of the insects laying eggs and 
worms soon disappeared. If our farm
ers would meet at our county agent’s 
office Saturday June 6th and discuss 
some way of placing a good torch in 
cotton fields right away. I believe 
the Miillers could be gotten rid of, 
saving lots of work and expense later 
in poisoning. I used a small No. 3 
can with a short pipe which I run rope 
through for a wick last fall and found 
it did lots of good. However, the light 
was not large enough and the wind 
blew it out at times. I believe a gal
lon bucket with pipe soldered to the 
bottom and pipe long enough to not 
ignite the oil in the bucket migh 
work. Lightwood is not available her 
hence some other plan would have t • 
be substituted, doubtless some or v 
could offer better way to get a brigh. 
light and if farmers would get bus 
at once, a few dark nights with th ' 
orch would be very effective. An oM 
saying, “ An ounce of prevention ii 
worth a pound of cure.”

O. W. Johns,
Baird, Taxas, R t No. 1

Voice Around the World 
Will Open World’s Fair
DALLAS, Texas—-A voice around 

the world will open the gates of 
the $25,000,000 Texas Centennial 
Exposition here June 6.

Spoken into a microphone before 
the main entrance, the voice—pos
sibly that of President nr Mrs. 
Roosevelt—will travel over radio 
waves to New York. England. 
France, Japan, California and back 
to Dallas, where it will strike an 
electrical device inside the grounds 
and swing the gate open.

The words will require 9 seconds 
for their trip around (he world.

Millinery Sale
Special reduction on all Millinery. 
One lot Hats that were $1.98 to 

$3.98

Now $1.00
All new hats— you will want more 

than one at these special prices

The Bonnet Box
At Mayfield’s

IN APPRECIATION
To The ('itizen.H of Baird and Surrounding Territory

I wish to express my sincere thanks to my friends and customers 
for the nice business you have given me since 1933.
It is with regret that it becomes necessary for me to leave at this 

time. I thank you very kindly for your many courtesies.

T. J. INMAX
JEWELER - OPTOMETRIST

**The Early Bird Gets The Worm**
SPECIAL PRICES ON ONE GROUP OF DRESSES AT

M AYFIELDS
Friday, Saturday, Monday 

ALL SALES—CASH

OVER FIFTY YEARS OF DEPENDABLE  

BANKING SERVICE

Buy Your Texas Centennial Half Dollar Here

The First National Bank, of Baird
Baird, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FITTING TRIBUTE TO A LOVED ONE
The fitting tribute to one whom 
you have loved is a monument of 
permanence and grace; a stono 
that will go down through the 
years marking the last resting 
place of one whose name you re
spect and honor.
We have a beautiful line of the 
very latest designs in grave 
markers from which to make se
lections. Our prices are reason
able and our work guaranteed.
Come in and look over our line;
.ve u“ill take pleasure in .-bowing 
you our .-lock and our workman-

SAM L. DRY DEN & SON
Corner Walnut and North 6th Street. Abilene. T* xas

It's Vacation Time

THE
^ efkee.wav

.A

^ ^ E Y H O U N D
SAMPLE ONE-WAY 

FARES

FORT WORTH 

DALLAS _____

HOUSTON ______________

SAN A N TO N IO _______

CORPUS CHRISTI _____

GALVESTON __________
NEW ORLEANS _____

LOS ANGELES _______

SAN D IE G O ___________

ST. LO U IS_____________

The carefree w ar to vacation apoti throagK* 
out all of America it by Greyhound bwfc 
%'hen you atep aboard you leave your care* 
behind, and the thrill of icoing place* to mm 
new aighta begina to take hold of yon. Tow 
oink dowm in a toft, deep cuahiooed ae*t,

$  2.80 before you know it you are completely ralaxod.

$ 3 4.> h*ve a long trip in mind . . . then ymmt
Greyhound bua ticket w ill coat you leat thaw 

$  6 80 *** Your car. I f  you’ve plam ieJ
a  'thort trip . . .  then go by Greyhound omS 

I 8 10 longer with the diferenca you aava.

No matter where you are plaanlag ta gw am 
$ 9.80 your vacation . . . plan to gu by Greyhound.

You will like the frequeat ackedulaa . . .  Ub» 
$ 8.0.5 oral atop-over privilega* . .  . la n r ia n a  com* 

fo rt . . . choice of going ana wuy and recutw- 
$ 11.20 ing another . . .  and, abevo a l l  the axcaptiaw* 

a lly  low coat. C a ll  y o u r  lo ca l G tvyhanad 
$ 22.00 Agent fo r halpfal racataen ta feeaatian  am 

aay  trip.

$ 14.3.1

TERMINAL

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY 
Baird. Taxaa 

PlMM tl

J
s o u t h w k s i i r n

G R E Y H O U N D
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IC u U P h U ^ .
StUjA:

We«k*« Supply o f Postuin Frte
UoaU the r iiiatle t \ the I'ostuni 

i'«iu|tany In :iii aher ikirr «pf thU i«a- 
I»»*r. They will a ■'nil w*‘«*lc's sup
ply o f hr:‘ -"h i:lvi>'jr 1 ’ ;?um frt>e to 
anyone who urltos for If Adr.

Character the Main Thin(
Chura ' :*

hark ii;- e 
p<K*m. th- ■ 
th«*m In ”

r  II. >!nr.

F R E C K L E S
D I S A P P E A R

WONDER CREAM WIPES AWAY 
•UCKHEAOS -  DUU, DINGY SKIN
All you la th.. 1 At .‘.itiuie
■pread a t..m t. . >f NAl»iNnI*A 
tlreani -v . lu 'c—no
■o mblan,r .  I- - e >n w ,le you 
aten> \V - i- .Ti —
uaoallr in 3 to d. « you w. . >« a
marrelous f" o niatn n. Kr ivg, 
blarkheada d; dull
akin be< >im« r .r.iy white, •dm-
amootk If =-i ' Fine r>iiu :•» p-aitirrlv 
caaranteed with N \ 1 * 1  Ni -»este-l 
and truate' 1 fur tieir!y two ttrneratiorui. 
At all t- i»f ■■inter*, oni’- SiV (V 
wnte N.M IN- 'FA, I- x 41. I’ana.Tenn.

Ambitiout Men
Amliir i; ti • , if t y . ’ •> l

In tlieir .ji ■ ■ •♦ y *, -
contonritl -tid a 'n trl
matter - ■■ . ' ........  I’ .n.

STOP PAIN QUICK 
WITH CAPUDINE

Headache. nrural~lc. and periodic 
pain.; and ot-Acr nvr- : p._.ns yield 
almost msn.ntiv to C-upudine. This
15 bt(WiU5 < l5  liouid, and Its
ingredient*! already U i^ lved — 
all ready to ?

Capudint n ■ vt-s pain by soothing 
the tense m., 'i- and nerv That
Is why u 1 ; . -0  >ntle and rff' live. 
It Ls appri -v. d by ph:= rians and 
dnicr; ‘  Cap' ;ni ‘  mtains no 
optatf= At all d r jg  '.tor* ; 60r 30c, 
10c .3 . AdvJ

Influence*
.Se

soul, - . '

tbe Soul
'  *he

C a r d u i  l{<-lp«Ml 'I h r r c  l  i m e s
- 'i . ... a girl, ; >r

.. 1' - i. n, v.fi'-
k' 1 • i

h ' a .
..e ; - f

1i • • >
ll.T .. V. . " . . . . .  1 ;i;-:ig
n!!t' : •i r ...n.

« .fc..i * - va
up- -t I '

tl 1 1i ft 1

T' ' p.

Why Suffer from Stomach Trouble
wmtM TMi  ̂ Mcw aciXN Tiric MCDtcax o ia - covtav M s r <
M  ̂ ; ' r
Uni I i ,r , T ;
"••'"’oe- 7 .1 ■ ,n 1. f..ra ■ r ■ . J ■ : , » t. : ■nIToa i .

M -S -T , Oapt. 110. PLAINVIEW . TEXAS

Hit— or Mi»i
I*' '*;t  tl,i t . 'll t .n

a mini,'" t r.

5 ^  A N D  10 *^ . IA R S
THElOa SIZE CONTAINS 3/, t meS 

=r - -S  AS MUCH AS THE St S;,:E 
“  ¥\/HY PAY M Ont ̂

MOROLiHE■ ▼ I SNOW WHfH PETROLEUM JEUT

W N i;— L -.TC

B fe iJ d t s )
fU M RM CT

NOMtOST
CLIANIS

★  ★

(liiltivate < l̂ui«*ttif«
Quiet contemplation la somethlnc 

that ueeits ruhiviition aiiioiig sane 
niiiida; a deni.;ti(l for ronstaiit ex
citement chariK'te.'-izes a nervoiu 
wreck.

It requires a i;ood deal " f  sporting 
blood merely t>> r.irry on In a world 
of doubt and fear.

I'tie Hinip p.ilnt* the town red; the 
miaiiiithrope paints It blue; the 
kniH'ker paints It ''la rk ; t!u» pr<e 
inof(*r paints in the eo or of ,..'t.l

If ■ man 1.* witty he e'cii'-ts Mie 
fact to be acknowledged; and If he 
la handsome he exnerts the same 
thine

ItURiness of life Is getting Into 
tronhle; the j > f "  e s getiing out 
o f It.

W
W
★
★
★
★
w
w
*
w
w

STAR
DUST

M o v i e  • R a d l O

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
■*
★
w
w

V IR G IN IA  VALE

W

-ai
• I’.ogin at home as an ..nia"' ir ram- 

eta II II I'rai t - e cii joiir frieti#s 
w h loiir home m-'vie and any s.m 
p e ki'd.ik. I,earn ;.ll you «-uii about 
f  k plrU Tf.ipiiV. lo'liting, etlis-t-., ell- 
lar. aig a' 1 hn.>;'n-- il :s la the

r.n • n .

In
• d t»-
1 r : :t l  I

I f l . l T  '

In his hoini- 
g a ra:iier , imie 

ha.l "i.lde h.r.l 
l.g lo< al m-ws

I-
,\V IV e

n.'rr K ■ger*
l . - l  t,i |vi rl ;

t lo w .■[■,■ ■ :i. a ni- e 
-j<:v * . ng r o II p ' e. and

 ̂ s :] • h ;iri :ftti :i, li . 
w ' ■> . < roi;r-e. it Iiuy

career ir. i tile- 
'• —‘ or h;:s I limited 

I f t ahtlig up rdnre 
^ ^  she’s b,>t*n roiipled

. ^  with Fred .\stalre and
k  ytiiirig .Mr .\)res ha

'  .e lv fl the arflrig ca- 
re.-r that had tundi m 
hrilliant start w hen he 

Ginger Rogers ' 'I ‘ '-SIl iluiet oii the 
Mfstern hMrit ■ f.«r 

d'rr ting H errs hoping tlinr .hill, ul-
firs run t'** pat .‘e-d up-

Charlei Boyer continuee to be the 
One actor all the girl* want for loading 
man. He’s said to be the reaion that 
both Merle Oberon and Marlene Diet- 
rich wanted to do ’ ’The Carden of Al- 
lah"—he waa cast for the hero. Arvd 
now Garbo has drawn him for "Coun* 
toss Walewaka.” which she will do 
after she finishes “ Camille.'’

any . ]ist,-n to those
hr ad a its on .Mtc „n 

I ■ eiilng ? If Mill don't, form 
■ they're gr.^at.
.1 'fir; -on 1 Je'-ry I’.rl< hrr ,it*t 

I.-It Just any where arournl N'rw 
r 'I g: ttier 'n Inn̂  rent hystand- 

’ ' .1 ; they : rk ipirstions —
■ar-. U lary atil the vii'tlm

“ \
T
t ..

F

F :k

To
I h o y s  h v e  hr»^n

-I V ort ; ,  - r i . l  ,!,■
"■ nil f ■ w ' l;;,v I
'h n rif\

doing n Id' of 
;; e that p*s,ple 

fu 'er, krrt.er 
'ple.

If ti’re In 
II irry <

: s ■Tints
fiti. re, »■: \
,\ti 1 f you’re int 
t rs ,.r H radio ; 

' ■•• atise a ' '- ‘r

 ̂ -.-d IH.

■r t: 1 In K.idio sal- 
t-ti. who wrote dark 

! he -Slid F.rnny had 
; a wr,-U.

roa -,-d  m  th e  .litfl.
r .1 .1 . k Is having 

hi* re : : 1  r hroad-
;t F done he h.;4 to repr;it it, Bonie 

* "  ̂ ;tor. f.,r t' ■ F;o ih - < :-.t. i me
o F- > !..f rli;;-::-: if. i: ■ .-fTr. t of 

■ n-.it:r:ry ; tha 's not 'o.-d t,, arli.evfl 
'lie ti : : t :i„r. hut t s tough to repeat. 

— •* —
RKO officials gave a little boy one 

of the most thrilling moments of his 
life recently. He is Sammy Mydash, 
aeven years old, arvd he had been 
blind. An operation restored his sight, 
and as soon as he left the hospital he 
went with his doctor and his nurse to 
the Radio City Music Hall, to a pre- 
v.ew cf RKO a “ Dancing Pirate,”  ari 
ad-color picture.

♦ —
-I - . 1 1 , A -lie iihi;,-ct ronio-

F r .yiikari u.-. .n Kddb* 
t ■ a n f I) r's r e c e n t  

.ke .Me Fink'': you 
ii. i: ' have hi ar.l liim 
•n 1 li- ra.|,.., to... F.iif 

yo>i ii II n I >1 have 
••en h :ii at a l.ig 

b -.-u e t.a-eb. ’ l g m e 
the other .lay w itb his 
II'"" . ear .lid -n. The 
hoy h 1 a toy rnl.To- 
ph.iTie. ami hu.Aily pre- 
temh-d f : hroa.h .'lr,l
th*- *-iitir.- g.rne. In- 
ri.lfiita iv, I'M.lie t'an- 
f'.r c.infinu*-s to he 
p.opnljir air i ..median.s. 

" I,' :iili*-r of y.-.ir- In-s

.-II- wn

Eddie Cantor

one .r 
(
I..-. II *■

t,,
i ‘ n g , h.* r a n k s  a s  u v e b

III
♦ —

ft / '/ ;*  fN/> fS/i.S . , . filuria Sunn- 
Ion ho/nii to rom r hnrk in uhunl !% 
the U orri for (Currie" for l ‘nriimount; 
'‘ la m e"  un% « $rnnH role for her. but 
hi-ne hunne got it . .  . t red Auaire jiii$ 
t in'l r< ■ Oil uriiint *one«; h r 'i /uu fin. 
iihrd another one . , . tred Mur Murray 
not II hud %ore throat from the dust 
norms at the “ Texas Hanger" location 
. . , Margaret Sullai an and Henry Honda 
broke up their marriage became they 
couirtnt get along together, nosv they’re 
being teamed in /isctures, because all of 
us moi te girert Ithed them in “ Tha 
Moon'g My Home'* . . . jamet Cagner’i m 
î esm )ork  incognito, register! at hotelt 
under his uiife’g maiden name . . . John 
Charlet Thomas won’t broadcast bneausa 
the Federal Commurirmtiont Commission 
won’t let him go on ending with “C oo^  
night. Mother."

•  Waeters Newaa»*«r UoM*.

T .W T  to be a camera man? 
All -,'t y hi men an«l l><>ys 

who chcri.^h that amhition can’t 
d - better than t>' heed the advice 
ot Hal Mohr, who ktiow s what it 
i.s t-i start from .scratch .and win. 
He is one j f  -’ ur ace jdiot .jra-
phers, you know ; dhl the ■ am.-ra w.irk 
on ’ '.Mldsiiiiiiiit-r .N gh: s I>r*“aiii" an.I 
“ ''aptaiii HliM.il.”  among otli**rs. and 
W"ii fue .Xcs h'iny .Vwar*l this year.

I i-t humlre Is h'tfers fr..m hoys 
want . g to knew how to l.ecom*' .studio 
caim-r.i m**n,’ ’ lo* s.ii*J ihe other .I-,'
■'rh»-v all want t.> come to Holly w . I 
ar.il that Is the worst thing to do. I’d

A d v e n t u r e r s *  
C lu b

“ 77/ Cut Your Ears Off
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter.

The Fiend Brandished a Knife at Her.

girl, heavily, on her face. The load of dhshes prev«*nted her from putting out 
her hands to protect h**rs*‘ lf, and, as the cro<-kery smashed, her face struck ow 
the sharp edges and cut her In several places.

Dangerous Lunatic Terrorizes the Helpless Children.
•Mary and the other kids were aghast. They could not believe that anyone 

Would delllierat**ly hurt their gentle sister. Hut tliere was no question aliout It. 
'Ihe inuu had done It i>urpns«*ly, becuu.se he now sat back and roared with 
laughter.

Louisa picked herself up, pale and trembling, her face scratched 
and bleeding. The other children doubtless thought her pale from her 
fall. But Louisa was older and her pallor was caused by something she 
had seen In the man’s eyes. That something, to Louisa, meant Insanityl 
Their visitor was a dangerous lunatic and the children were In his 
power!
'I he brute 8  next move proved her worst fears to be true. I.augb!ng still, he 

strolled over to the blr«l cage, where their p«-t canary iK*rched watching the 
s. ♦-m*, and, sticking the point of his cane through the bars of the cage, begao 
poking the helpl**ss bird.

Eight-Year-Old Mary Faces Maniac With a Knife, 
ilary says her ten year old brother ran out of the house at this point, but 

she and her .xi.sters stoo.l tli*-re imralyzed with horror and watched the man 
Tl.nivtlng at the llutt**rlng cin.nry npcati.dly with his luiie uiilil iheir pet fell 
— a masH of giilvi-rlng f.-ath.-rs—In the bottom of Hie cagel Their canary 
was dead I

The little two year-old baby girl began to cry. Louisa protested and 
the man suddenly turned on her, and, hooking her around the neck with 
his cane. Jerked her to him. The threat to her sister goaded Mary Into 
action. She was only eight, but she grabbed up a knife from the kitchen 
table and went for him.
Qiih'k as a llaMli th»* horrildo cane trlpp«-d her and the f1«'nd, faster than It 

takes to toll It, had the knife In his hand. He grinned horribly:
“ Fm going to cut your ears off,”  he said.

The Man Disappeared as Strangely as He Had Arrived.
Mary Juni|i«>d to her f*-et —terror giving her wing.s—and rushed out o f  the 

/■ooni, 'Ihe man followed, cursing and waving the knife threateningly. Furni
ture crashed us the horrible chase w**rit on. .Mary threw chairs and tables at 
his feet as she ran and dodged for her life. Hut not for long. A hand closed 
on her hair from behind and she fainted.

Mary woke up on the parlor sofa. A man was leaning over herl 
She screamed and threw her hands over her ears! But Mary had no 
cause for alarm now. The man leaning over her was her grandfather.
Her brother had wisely gone after him and the children were safe. Tha 
man in the checked suit was gone. And her ears were still on.
An armed potme of nHghhors 8 **urohed Hie woods for days. It seemed Im

possible, .Mary says, that a m;in dressed that way cuuld escape lu that country, 
hut he did and was never sec-n again.

C — WNU S*irTlr«.

Cairo Very Old
I'bnugh old <’alro generally Is be

lieved to he shout l.tss) years old. It 
may date from Honinn or earlier Hines. 
Fails id a very old Hornan city have 
been excavated In the snhiirhs of the 
city during the last few years. The ex
istence of this settlement had lH»en 
known but In re«-ent years the belief 
has grown that the site of ('alro has 
iieen inhabited rontinuoualy aince the 
daya o f  the Old Kingdom (about 4,.VX) 
B. C.). In fact, the suburba o f  the 
preaeot d ty  Include the site of aoclent 
U«UDD«Ua.

Tbe Alabama Claims
The Alahama claims were claims of 

the I’ nifed .States against Oreat Hrlt- 
aln, for losses Inflicted on shipping, 
by the Alahsina, Shenandoah and other 
ron federafe vessels, fitted out lo Hrlt- 
Ish ports during the Civil war The 
Cnlfe*! States claimed 110021 428 In 
direct losses and many times that 
amount In Indirect losses. The mat
ter was arbitrated In 1871, and In the 
following year the Geneva Tribunal 
awarded the United Rtatea an Id 
demnify of |1.V.V)0.000 In gold. ’ThU 
waa paid by Oreat Britain lo 1871k

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

S U N D A Y  ICHOOL L.esson
Hy RKV P. n  Ki rZ W A T K n . i> D.. 

Mxniti rr o f  Pac'ulty, .Muoily Ulbla 
I n d i t u t *  o f  I 'hlossn.

O  W'rstvrn Srw*iMipof Union.

Lesson for May 31
THE LAST SUPPER

I W’ON’ DKR why it is that the majority of us .seem to have our most 
thrilling experiences when we are around ten years old Funny, 

i>n’t it? But let’s leave that to the psychologists to figure out and 
get on with our story.

It’s from Mrs. Louis Walker of West Winfield, \  Y. Mrs. Walker 
was only eight years old when the adventure took place that was 
destined to remain in her memory the rest of her life. That was over 
nfty years ago so you can see what an impression it made.

Mary— that’s what tverybody called Mrs. Walker In those o a y »~  
lived on a farm with her father and mother, near the town of Rich- 
field, N. Y.
It was a lonely pliioo, .Mary sa.vs, quite a distance from ttie ni.ain highway, 

at the top of a sl»-el hill, with dt-ep wikmI.* all around. They didn’t have auto
mobile.*, telephones or ra*lloa In that time, ao you cun see how Ituiely ir 
really was.

Weird Looking Stranger Knocks at the Door.
Ihe country was sparsely st-tih'd and the nean-.st house —lit*r grandfather’s 

*-w'iis a mile away. .Mary was on*- o f five chlldn-n, flu* ohh-st o f whom was 
fourt*-en anil the .voiing*-st two The c*>nntry around Klchtl*‘ld was then a hop- 
growing c.-iiter and many tran.-^h-nts wandere*! in at hop picking time to g**t 
wiirk. llow*-v*-r, .Mary .*.iys. strangers seldom frigliten*M| th**ni, and the children 
Were off*-n l**ft alone in th** h*>iis**.

One day, when Mary’s mother and father were away and the chil- 
dren all alone, they heard a rap on the back door. The youngsters, 
eager for any diversion that would relieve the motonony, rushed into 
the kitchen. Mary’s oldest sister, Louisa, who was inclined to be sickly, 
opened the door.
On the iMirch stoo*l the strang**st looking man the country chlhlren had 

ever se«*n. He seemed, .Mary r*H-aIls. about forty ami w*»re a loud, checked suit 
an*l a gray <l*-rhy hat after the ninnm-r o f race track touts. In addltioo to his 
rainbow clothi's, the man actually carried a cane!

The Visitor Indulges in a Queer Prank.
The clothe.* and the cane fas*'lnuted the children, and when the man asked 

for a bite to eat he was lnvlt**d Info the house. L4niisa prejiareil him some f*M>d, 
while the r*‘.*t o f the jonngst*-rs survey***! this city marvel from h**ad to fo o t 

Mary says, aside from his strange getup. the man teemed perfectly 
normal aa he ate hit food. They were not the least bit afraid of him 
and readily told him they were alone In the house. Louisa was particu
larly kind to the stranger and served him all he wanted to eat. When 
he had finished the fourteen-year-old girl picked up the dishes and 
started for the kitchen link with them In her hands. Although slightly 
lame and a semi-invalid, Mary says, her sister insisted on helping about 
the house.
Loui.su had Just tnrn**d h**r back, her arms loadt*d with dishes, when th** 

lfrnng**r sudih-nly stuck out his cane and trlppe*! her! Down went the poor

I.KS.NON T K X T — I.iik*
OOLDK.N T K X T — ThU do In remem 

brance o f me.— Luke 22;19.
FUIMAHY TOIMO— The Hupper Jeeus 

Gave HU Friend*
JITNIOH TOIM*'— The I>*rd’s Supper.
INTKPNfFPIATE AND 8KNIOU 

TOPIC— W hat the Lord’e Supper .Meana 
to Me.

YO l’ NO PKOIM.E AND ADULT 
TOPIC— W hat the l.rf)rd • Supper Meant 
to Jeaua.

The last meal that .Tesns ate with 
his disciples was Hi** Passover, the me
morial or the national deliverance 
which pidnled to Hie supreme deliver
ance t«) he efTeol**d by t'hrlst on the 
cross o f Tnlvary. In connection with 
this I’assover, the feast o f the n**w 
covenant w'as Instituted. This feast 
also has a double Import. It hwiks 
backward to the great *loIlverance 
wrought through (Mirlst's atoning death, 
and forward to the even greater d**- 
llverance which He shall H«'Compllsh 
at his s*H-ond onning (I fo r . 11 t’Jtl).

I. The Last Passover (vv. 7-1**).
1. The Fa.*-suv**r pr**piire<l (vv. 7-1.8),
a. .\s the Hni** had arrlveil f*ir the

killing of Hu* Fass**v**r. .I**sus dlrect«*d 
F*'t**r and .l«din to make reiuly for It
(V. S).

h. 'l l!** disciph** lnqnlr«*<l (v. It) where 
Hi**y should pr**par** the Fa.--sov**r. 
Donhth'ss. they w**re cag**r to he of 
M*rvlc** t*> Hu*lr Mast**r an*l Lord.

c. .T***n* gav*‘ Strang** dlr**ctlon* (vv. 
HV12), that th**y should p» Into tlm 
city, where th**y wonhl flml a iiinn 
hearing a pltch**r o f water. The cus
tom was for woni**n to carry the water. 
I hls unusual occurrence would make It 
the easier for them to recognize the 
man o f whom th**.v wonhl ask, “ Where 
Is the guest chaniher where I shall eat 
the Fassover with my disciples?”

d. The disciples gave nnqm*stionlng 
obedience (v. l.’l) . not p**rmlttlng the 
nnuHual Instructions to rats** the qn**s- 
tlon of sanity or r**nsonalden*‘ss. Jesus, 
t*e*’ause he %vas omniscient, knew Just 
how the matter would turn out, and the 
dlscipU‘S found It even s*>.

2. The Fassover »*aten (vv. 14-18).
a. The historic group arnnn*! that 

table (v . 14) was cora|>o8 *'d of Jeans 
and the Twelve, the nisistles.

b. Jesus* words to the disciples (vv. 
15-18).

(1) “ I have <l**slred to eat this Fass
over with you before I suffer” (v, l.'>). 
He d**slr**d to show them the meaning 
of the passion through which he was 
to g<». He also craved their human 
sympathy as he passed through this 
terrible or*l**al.

CJ) ” I will not any more eat ther**of 
nntll it he fultilh*d In the king<loni of 
Go<r* (V. 1(5). Ills d**nth was the antl- 
typlcal fnlflllnient of the Fassover 
ni**al. He de<dare*l that this would he 
the last time that th**y could share to- 
g**Hu*r this sncrefl «»rdlnan«-e h**f*>re the 
comidotlon of Ids mediatorial work,

(.’5) ’ ’Take this cup and divide It 
among o«rs**lv«*s’’ (vv. 17, 18). Hy the 
token of the enp the dlsclph*s w**re 
partaking o f  the sh***l hlooil. This rnp 
should he distinguished from the cup 
o f the f**nst o f the new covenant.

H. The Feast of the New Covenant 
(vv, in. 'JO).

This feast took place at the close of 
the pascal supp**r.

I, The bread a symbol o f Christ’s 
ho«ly (v. 10). As bread n*»urlshes and 
strengthens onr bodies, so Christ Is 
food to onr spiritual nature. Unless 
the body receives nourishim'iit, It *le- 
cays. Unl**ss onr souls f**ed upon 
Christ, we shall perish. Christ’s giving 
till* pliNwlcal l*n*ail to his *llsclpl«*s slg- 
nlfl*‘ *l the giving o f himself to them.

2. The cup a symbol o f Christ’s blood 
(v. ’JO). He sal*l, ’ ’This cup Is the new 
t**stanient In niy blood which was shed 
for yon,” Indicating that each one must 
personally nc*-ept the atonement made 
hy the shedding o f his Mood,

HI. The Treachery of Judas (vv. 
21-‘J;i).

1, 'I’he time o f Its manifestation (v. 
21). It was while they were eating Hie 
last I’assover that .T*>siis made an
nouncement o f flu* betrayal. Perhaps 
Jesus was In this manner offering 
Judas an opportunity at this last mo
ment lo r«*pent.

2. The betrayal was hy the deter
minate couns**l o f fjod (v. 22. cf. Acts 
2 : ’J.'{). Nothing takes place hy chnme. 
Kven Hie sinful acts o f wicked men 
come within Hio iiermlsslve provldenee 
o f  God. This d*M*H not, however, lessen 
the guilt o f sinners, for Jesus said, 
” \Voe unlo Hie man by whom he Is 
betrayed.”

8 . The sorrowful question (v. 2,*5). 
That the diHei|d<*s w**re not snsplcloiis 
«if one another Is evident from the p«*r- 
sonal natare o f the qnesthm th**y 
asked, ” Lonl. Is it I?”  (Matt. ’J0 :‘J2). 
Well may each he||ev«*r ask If he Is In 
any way betraying his .Kavlor and 
Lord.

Trn* Happineis
Gennine happiness Is the delicate 

p<?rfume of a holy life. The sancHfl**d 
soul exhales happiness ns the flowers 
emit sweet odors. Heaven Is a tropical 
garden o f conscious spirits and Its at
mosphere Is laden with happiness ns 
the normal product of their pnrity.— 
D. C. Knowles.

A  Parpetw in Lif*
Have a puriNise in life, and haring 

ft, throw info your work such strengtii 
of m/nd and muscl* m  God has given 
you.

>411 >4round
House 1̂ '

Never I»*ave tlsli, unh'ss salted, soak
ing in wat**r. 'I’oo long soaking r*»- 
nlo^es the llavor and makes Hie tisli 
llahhy.

Do not allow hr«*ad to rise too high 
before putting Into the oven If you 
wish to have a line graln»*d bread.

A t«*nspoonful o f mixed pickle spices 
tied In a small hag and added to the 
water In which fish, ham or tongue la 
boiled, will add a very pleasing tln- 
Yor.

To prevent ch*»es** heconiing stringy 
when making Welsh nihhit, do not 
use a high temperatnre when melt
ing. Have only Just enough li**at to 
melt chi'ese.

.Mways make It yonr husineas to 
keep your larder sii|)plled wltli atmut 
a *lozen cans o f soups, nieata and 
fruits. When an nnex|M»cted guest 
arrtv«‘S for lunch, you will then be 
able to si*rve a good meal.

C  B «n  S y n i l l c s t * . - W N U  S » r » l c « .

A Merry Chat*
Corr***»i>ond**nt want* to know If 

debt coIle*-tlng I* a profe-;*l*Mi. l'*u- 
ally, I think, it's .i pursuit.

CAllOUSES
Don't espcrimentlThisistb* way 
to instant relief from pain and 
quick, safe, «a«y removal o f your 
callouiaa. Sold everywhere.

DC Scholl's 
Zino-pads

L o t #  L i f t s
Wh*'n there 1 * no love in trouble 

its wHglit grow* doiiM**.

An Easy Aid
For Sluggishness

When sluRKiah and ll*-tleaa from Im- 
pr*>per elimination. >>>u d*>ii't Writit !■
upset your entire ayxtem w ith a h.ireli 
Dxiitlve. You want r*lief that la

fileasant and eaiiy . . the sort *>f r*<- 
i* f you g* l w ith F* *'n-a-mlni. the de. 
llKhtful * hewing gum laxative K*-vn- 

a-inint l•*■Klnl* it* tdes-stut eiT*:-t as 
Soon a* you start i tu-wliig It. f.ir It* 
St >m»i-h-e*'ttllng mint l*rlni-:K a »lean. 
fr--eh ta.'t*- lo tli*! mouth A* you * h*-w 
out the l.:,x:itt>e Ingri-dlcnt wlil'-h I* 
Hti.-olutely taeiel*-*:*, the tlow of <1 1 - 
>;e'.Uvo juice* i* tiu reaio-d The lux *, 
tlve I* tnixt'd with th*-m ur.d *arn*‘ l̂ 
Into the *y*t*-ni gently, '̂*•l•ll-a-nllnt 
doesn't gripe, nau**"-te, or ui>.-* t you 
and ll I* non-hahit-formlng. It t>a.-j***fi 
throuKh the stoma.-h an*l lnt.» the 
Imwt-ln a.'lentltl.ally to thoroughly 
<-lean*e out waste, iiootor* prert-rlbs 
Feen-a-inlnt’s lax.itive IngreilU-nt for 
both chlMren and Hdulta, Hold on 
money - tiark guarantee. t’i*-nerous 
family s lx « pa. kage 13c an<t 23o.

N o Need to  Su ffe r 
“M o rn in g  S ic k n e ss "
“ Morning sickness” — is rau*r*I by an 
acid comlition. To avoid it, acid must he 
oHsrt by alkalu — such as tnagnrsia.
Why Physicians Recommend 

Milnesia Wafers
'These mint-flavored, randy hke wafers are 
pure milk of magnesia in solid form— 
the most pleasant way to toke it. Each 
wafer i* approximately equal to a full adult 
dose of lii]ui<i milk of magnesia. Chewed 
thoroughly, then swallowed, they correct 
acidity in the mouth and throughout the 
digestive system and insure uuick, com
plete elimination of the waste matters that 
cause gas, headaches, bloated feelings and 
a dozen other discomfort*.
Milnesia VTafers come in bottletof2 0  and 
48, at 35c and 6 t)c reA|>eclivr1y, and in 
convenient tins for your haiidhag contain
ing 12 at 20c. F.ach water i* approximately 
one ailult <lose of milk of magnesia. All 
good drug stores sell and recommend them.
Start using that* delicious, effectivD 
anti-acid, gontly laxativa wafars today
Professional samples sent free to registeret* 
physicians or dentists if reipiest is inadi 
on professional letterhead. Ssiset Predwets 
Inc.. 4402 23rd St., Long Island City, N. Y

35c is 60c 
bottl»s

20c tins

CLASSIFIED ADS |l
W A N T E D

Respnnalbl* rep rew n ln tlv*  for our ni»aium - 
prirr*! rnaniellr line A inerohan.tlM  of 
m erit an.l iiaallty. rqiinl *o any on the 
m arket. I.ive at hom e and bull.t a bual- 
nee* by  •■ej.eat sales Sc hool tea. hers for 
X «■ « f!  ;i e o ik ,  housewtvsa nr w om en 's o r . 
a sn lta tlen s. Investlsste  Benil one dollar 
for a Jsr o f  cream  park, a w on.lerfu l p rep s , 
ration m ade entirely o f  nourlahlna oils, and 
ae# for  yourself the pleaelng reautte 

VAN N  ANNA
DIS Santa Wa SIMr . - .  DalUa. Teiaa.

V »K K  TO IiA D IK S. Keap Iceautifut Naw 
heauty rnanietlo form ula —  easily m ad*. 
Sm all root. N* ohiiaatlon. Senii stam p 
g. W. M m  Ca, Bas M43. ■*m Dpo. m
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Common People 

for Roosevelt

I O e s t r u c t lv e  in a r c h  H im iig h  a  b trlck H n  
i stat**.

New League Formed
lo Further F. U. IFs 
Social Program; 
French Trade Pact

By EARL GDDWIN

W
A.SHINGTON. — Th**r«* 1* ■
newly urgiuilzed oiittlt with a 
guu*I name. . . . "'rhe Good 
Nelghhiir League’ . . . head

ed hy an erstwhile Uepiihllcau, Dr, 
Stanley High, s rather famed pub
licist who believes that Uuosevelt’s 
I*ollcy of liKtseuIng Ho* tight social 
structure la the only thing that will 
save till* country from a eollapse. In 
this league. whUh has a sort of Golden 
Hule complex, there are thoughtful 
people active In church work, labor or- 
gBiilzation work. rell«*f work, editorial 
work, etc. They are not |»ullttclnns by 
any menns, hut they will nndouhtedly 
turn out to have a vast (silltlcal Intiu- 
euoe hy stressing the fact that Hoose- 
velt's |M*llcl**s are strongly endorsed hy 
the great mass uf Inarticulate folks fa.- 
dowo In the stK'lal scale.

You’ll find In Ihe G»*od Neighbor 
league such men as <’ul. I’atrick H. ( ’al- 
lahan, the Louisville industrialist who 
long ago ht-guti sharing Hie wealth of 
his husln«*ss with Ids workers. You'll 
find Fannie Hurst Hie uuthur, A. I’ 
Gipnini, fltiancler nnd chalruiHii of 
the Hank *>f .America: Clifford Gregory, 
editor «»f the Frairle Farmer; Dr. 
James William ( ’rahtr*-e, wh*i h**iuls a 
world-wide «‘ducatioiial associatluii—
T wish there were room to list 
the lead**rs o f this out|Miiiring wf 
pexiple o f Independent thought aud lib
eral tendencies who know that unless 
someone Interprets events and polltU-s 
the r**acHotiarles will so completely 
mis state Ihe case as to fool millions 
«tf peopU*. The le.-igue represents a 
defliille movement to help U*Mt*evelt *lo j 
what he wants t<* *lu umler the promise ' 
“ to make Am*-rl<a a better place In 
which to llv**.”

It Is n slii|) at the iMi Fonts and 
their Liberty League, and will give 
thht munitions group a lot to think 
about. It coiiM-s along about the same 
time Hint a young f*-lluW' with a lot of 
vision nam*-d Faiil F.*-st foitu* a na
tion w 1 *1 ** orgatil/.ation ll•■a<h■<t up as 
Hie Hoosevelt First Vot*-rs—an outllt 
d*‘Hlgn**il to r*-u*-h young men and women 
who v*ite for the first time n*-xt fall. 
It is not a D**mo*ratlc oiiHlt—Just an 
*>uHlf In honor of the fact that Koose- 
vt-li has touched the hearts and minds 
of young p«-o|iI** who have h*-ard a lot 
of proini**-* hut have s*-**ti no i»**rform- 
atue i-xc*-pt from F. D. U. Ksp**cially 
Interest*-*! are th*-se Hoo*ev»*lt First 
Vot*-rs In the policy of providing oiqsir- 
tiinlHi-s for young men and young 
w om*-ri.

Th*-n com*-s Labor’s Non I’arflsnn 
h-agut*. wlilch in my o|>lnlon Is Hie most 
striking thing that ha* *»ccurr**d In 
|i«>liHcs r*-**-ntly. This Is an organiza
tion of labor union l**a*h*rs ami their 
f*tllt*w*-rs to r*‘ ••l**ct UooH**v**lt, whom 
they describe as Hie one mur to carry 
«>n Hi*‘lr light for a fair wag** at fair 
working conditions, 'riu* labor men 
III this h-iigue Issue stat*‘inents declar
ing th**ms**lv*-s violently In oiqiosltlon 
to the Liberty l**iigiie and Hie Natiunal 
Assixlatlou *'f .Manufactur**rs and all 
sonill***! southern "grass nxii.s” orgaiil- 
ziitlons opp*is**d to Uoos**v**lt. They 
known Hint Hi***e southern hursts of 
antl-Hooseveltlsm are Dnaiu'etl liere in 
Washington by the Liberty league or 
som** cloK** aflillation.

Heiiiling L.ih**r's Noti-Farllsnii league 
Is .MaJ G«*orge L. Herry. a printing 
pr**ss union man; John Lewis, ITilteil 
.Mine Work**rs’ chl**f (.'in*! I think Hie 
most ilarltig union lender In .\mer1 ca) 
and Sidney IlillHian. Garment W*)rk**ra’ 
head. , . . They have a well knit 
army o f tens of thousands all r**a*ly to 
go. 'rh«*y have 4,(RHi exit«Ti**n<**il plat
form men ninl women—speakers and 
campaigners and organizers.

TANGLE PREDICTED
AdministraHoii l*ii*h*rshtp maiing«**l 

to «-hoke hack Hie i|«*miin*l for a l*>w 
inter*‘st m«‘aiis of paying *>IT farm 
mortgages, when Hie house vot***l i!*iwn 
Hu* Frazier L«‘ iiike farm mortgage hill. 
Hut while conKi*rvatIsm won a momen
tary victory, 1 look for the **piKude t«» 
start a tr*‘ Uii*ndouM tangle In coming 
events . . . particularly In politics, j 
Wouldn’t .surprise me In the least if | 
It Is the touch-off for u grand sasault | 
hy F'atlier ('oiighllu nud other nulicals | 
who have a tremendous following for [ 
Hieir theory that the way to salvation ' 
Is through a eurrency ho counih*fely j 
diluted that It will wiisli Hu* hanks and I 
hankers all away. I

'I’lie proiioKiil that Hu* federal g*»vern- . 
ment should pay olT funii mortguges | 
with thr**e hillloiis o f new m*>ne>, aud ' 
then r<*lmhiirHe itself hy v**r,« small 
annual paymi*nts fr*uu farmers at a 
rate »»f ah*tut P j  per cent a year Is 
attractive enough to any farmer with 
a iimrtgage; and had enough support 
to get l l ’J v**t«*H in the hoii.*e in the 
face of strong a*lmini.struti**u op|»os|- \ 
th'ii.

Hut the m**tliod Is look***l on hy ao 
mun.v leiulers us ilungeroiisly IntluHon- 
ury that f*v all intents and piirp*»se* 
it is t«M> riullcal a iiu*asure t*> get to 
the Htatute hooks until there 1 * a lai.ch . 
more rn*llcal f*)lluwing lu both houses 
of eongr**»iH. The str*ing»*st uHa**k on 
the iiieusnre came from organiz*H’ la
bor, which f***ls tlie tinam-ing ot the 
Hhortage iiaynients hy Hir*** Idllioiis id 
new mon**y (to he either borrowf*l or 
piliit**d), would dilute ciirreliC}' to a 
state where prlc**s w*»ul<l Hky-i'>*'k**t 
and wages remain stall**. Thai ldt*a 
kill***! the hill—ami that alone. .'Scores 
o f nieii who are sympatlmtlo with the 
farm problem voted against the Fra
zier Lemke measure, on the grouml 
that this dlliitt**! iiiuii**.v would he ruin
ous t<» everybody—«*xplaltilng that the 
farm mortgage prohI»*m ami otlu*r 
rural ecvmumic tangl**s would he 
straightened hy a i»rl*-e r*'foriii an*l 
belter hiisliu'ss, rattier tliuii hy green
back money.

Hut agrarian movements in the jwist 
have never dl**«I *»ut us the result o f a 
first defeat. I look for this F’ lazler- 
Lemke nuiveuient t*i avv**«*ti tlu* ,Ml*Mle 
West nnd N*»rthw**st. Father <’*iugh- 
llti and his I'liloti for So*-lal Jiistl*e 
will h**come more Imitortant than **v**r 
from Hie stan*l|»**lnt of Hu* make-up 
o f the next coiigr«*ss. S**or**s of goo*l 
f**llo\vH w**re put on the sp*»f hy the 
vote In Hu* h*»use; nti*l many m**mh«*rs 
will have t*> fight f*>r their llv**s on a*'- 
coiint of th**lr posltl*>n In that vot**. I 
also K*ok for a strong c*)iint**r-pr*>posal.
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SUGAR CDAT G. O, P. MEET
Flans t** aug*ir co.it Hu- It* {tiibllcnn 

national convention at Clevelaml so 
that It will have an up to date stream
lined, show win*Ii)vv appearance, are 
being niiule hy one of Hi**s** New York 
8 Uper-|iuhllcity men named Hriice Har 
ton. whom the Alf Igimhm element in 
the party brings In to give life to the 
iiniittiTahly ilnll campaign as run hy 
( ’hiiirman Fh*tclu*r of the G. (). F heiul- 
quurters her**. The fact that Hart*>n 
has h»***n r**crulted to piihllclze Alf 
Landon is lnter«*sHng In the light of 
the fact that he Is Hu* author of a hi*ok 
enflth'd "'rtie .Man Nohody Knows.”

However, anything that ati.vh*uly can 
do to humiinlze a p*>litical conven 
tion, now that so many atteml them via 
Hu* rndia, Is comm«*ndahle. 'I'lu* Demo
cratic chieftains have be«*n len*llng tlu* 
way In puhllcity, air nn*l prlnte*!. for 
several years. Now that the Hepuh- 
Ilcnns have decided fc» make Improve
ments. Ihe general puldlc can sit hack 
and have a swell time In a few days 
now, listening to the Impassioned ora
tors s|u*ll-hln*llng.

t»ne Interesting feiitii.e Harton is 
said to he planning Is good muHic, 
planned to appeal to racial and sec
tional groups. Harton thinks that If 
his pl|>e organ at ( ’ levelaml plays "Old 
Kentucky Home” that will carry the 
Hltic Grass state fur Igindon or who
ever O. O. F. picks. I trust they will 
not make the mistake that the Al 
Smith bo,vs made when the Georgia 
delegation nearly mobbed the band for 
plajrlng.” M*rchlng Through Georgia”  . . 
that tune b«Hng the greatest Insult that 
ran be offered a Georgia Democrat, 
u  It #cho o f the Colon arm /'t

A CDMING LEADER
H**[>r**s*‘iitaHve L**mke of N*irth I*a- 

kota Is a coming radical leader. He 
was Hie only Hepuhlicuu to get a hill 
o f any c*ins*siut*iue through coiign*»-s 
in Hu* first half o f this udmliilstrutlon; 
that was the Friizl«*r-Lemke morato
rium hill which graiite*! time to farm
ers who had come up to the limit on 
mortgage puyiiu-tits. 'Fhe Supreme 
court hold the hill unc«>nsHtuHutial.

L*-mke Is list**l us a lt*‘puhlicuii, but 
he Is not, .Actually he Is a Non
partisan L**agu**r and w hen the league 
captur***! and ate up the Itepuhllcan 
party in North Ihikota he became the 
party’s state chairtnan. Hut no It**- 
puhlicati would claim him n* a brother, 
ht*cause Lemke has stood for some of 
the iiu'st radical step*. .\s attorney 
general o f his state he draft***! laws 
whh h have h****ii call**l revoliitlotiarv. 
'rh**y Im-ln*!** state hanks, state liisiir- 
aiu'e for farmers against hall, stat*»- 
own***l flour mills, and oth**r far reacli- 
Ing chang*‘M.

This radical farm l**a*h*r Is not with
out ***lucatlomil hm'kgrouml. He stnd- 
h**l in two of the most cons«*rvutlve 
liistltutl*iii.* on **arth: one was Yale 
university and the other was <t**org«*- 
towii university lu*re In the national 
capita). I hiiik to s**e this gentleman 
ntt«*nn>t s*»me great things for himself 
luid Ills radical following before tha 
next administration is thruugli.
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TRADE PACT WITH FRANCE
W** hav** h*'**n **ngag«Hl In a ten.tear 

trade war with France; now It’s all 
wv**r. new trade agn***m**nt has h**en 
complete*! which lowers tariffs; ami 
ti«*rmlts U8  to deal mon* fre»*ly vvlHi 
France while Hu*y in turn have a bet
ter market for their go*»*ls ([lartlcu- 
larly wltu*s and p**rfnm**s). Onr to
bacco nils**rs St** a gr«‘ut opjiortunlty 
to d*» a lot more husitu-ss with the 
French, nud all t«dd every «>ne should 
he gratlth'd.

'I'here Is no shar|» exolteniont about 
a n*‘w traile agr*-ein**nt. hut world-wide 
peac**ful r**su!t.* are hound to flow l»e- 
cans** the new-style treatlt*s are a part 
of the new era wherein the s****ls of 
war are h**lng eliminated hy a neigh
borly p*»llcy. o f  course. tlu*re will he 
criticism *lir**ct**l at ciTtaln Items, It 
will he charged, as In the case of the 
Catiadinn trade tr**at.v, that foreign
ers are nll*nve*l to rush In nnd sf**al 
i>ur markets; hut all told fhe I ren*’h 
and ( ’atindlim tr.*atles together are be
ing prills***! hy some of the hnrshesf *ip- 
pon**nts of tlu* ltoos**v**lt ndmliilstrn- 
tlon At last we are getting to the 
point where vve can f**ar down onr 
fences nnd do business with our world- 
neighbors on the snme hntimti, com
mon H**;ise ha ds us we do In our *>vvn 
town.

It has h**en proven that past wnrs 
have Bjirung from fhe selrt»*h. national
istic tendencies o f nations to hiilld 
high tariff harriers and bottle them- 
selv«*s up In a ferment o f selflshness. 
The new policy Is like going down 
town and mingling with .vour fellows 
and leurnlDg that a little give-and-take 
In trading Is the way to make frirade 
—and at tbe same time do more btial- 
nece. You lose a little on one Item but 
yon make up on another. Beet e f  elk 
botb Bldea remain frlendi.

•  WMtara ttawepapae Valee.
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>411 >4round
House fg

l»>av»* tlsli, ( i n l i ‘ SM sonk-
liijf In \vatt*r, 'I'oo hmjj HoakiiiK rw* 
nio\**s tiu* llavor iiinl iiiakfs the t i s l i  
llahhy.

• • •
Do not allow bread to rise too hl«h 

before iiuttliix Into the oveti If you 
wish to have a line grained bread.

• • •
A teaspoonfiil o f mixed pickle spices 

tied In a small baj; and added to the 
water In which llsb, ham or tuiiKue la 
boiled, will add a very plenslti){ tla* 
vor.

• • •
To prevent cbees»* becoming .stringy 

when making Welsh rabbit, do not 
tise u high temperature when melt
ing. Have only Just enough b»>at to 
melt cheese.

• • •
.\lwa.M make It your business to 

keep your larder supplied with about 
a dozen cans of soups, meats and 
frtjits. When an unexiM«cted guest 
arrives for lunch, you will then be 
able to si'rve a good meal.

9  ttall Syndlcat*. — W.Ni; Srrvlr*.

EYES

. . -M
A Merry Chats

o r'orresjMtndeiit wants to know If 
a debt collecting Is a profe-sion. L'̂ iU- 
I -  ally, I think. It’s .1 pursuit.

C A IIO U S E S
Don't npcrimcntlThiaitthaway 
to imtant rclirf from pain and 
quick. uf«, taty removal of your 
calloutca. ^kd everyarbera.

D!" Scholl's 
Zino-pads

Love Lifts
When there Is no love In trouble 

Its wHgbt grows douhl,*.

An Easy Aid
For Sluggishness

When alu:;,.«h  nd llatl - fr.im Im- 
proj. r ehmliialli>n. ><>u .l..n'i t >
upset yi.ur rntlre ey.item w ith .1 h. r> h 
l.ixiitlv<>. Vuu wani r li. '  that la 
Pl<a: nt and ••any . . the - rt of r«>-
li« f y"U »;• t w ith Ft . n-a-ihiiit. tin* d,*- 
lli^htful < hi-wiHK KUm l. A -itve F* , n. 
H-mlnt It- .nt efTnt as
io>..n .IS y.iu ;-;.,rt < howln.. It f r its 
at ■iiia< h-t̂ « ttlliiK mint hrlnits a i lean 
fr.-sh ta.-t- to th,! mouth. A you • h. w- 
out the l.ixatlve insridl nt wli‘ l» |, 
ah.-olutely t i.stel. - ;, the flow of dl- 
r;e tUo juices IS In. re. . ,1 The lax i- 
tlve Is mixed with Ih.-m uml la rn e l 
Into the system Kently. h's'eii m i n t  
d .. n't nau te- te. or ui t ytiu
and It Is noii-h:ihit-forinlDK’'. It p ■ le throui h the stomach and Into the 
Imuels S'ientlllcally to thorouithly 
ele.'inse out waste. Imctors prerenba 
Keen-a-mint’s lax.itlve Inarnllent for 
both children nd adults. .-Joid i,n 
money - ti.iek ku.tt nfee tjeneroua 
family size  packane Ijo an.l 2j-.

No Need to Suffer 
“Morning Sickness”
“Morning aicknesz” — is caused by an 
acid condition, lo  avoid it, acid must l>« 
oflset by alkalis — such as magnesia.
Why Physicians Recommend 

Milnesia Wafers
These mint-flavored, candy-hke wafers are 
pure milk of magnesia in solid form— 
the most pleasant way to take it. Kach 
wafer is approximately equal to a full adult 
dose of liquid milk of magnesix Chewed 
thoroughly, then swallowed, they correct 
acidity in the mouth and throughout the 
digestive system and insure auirk, com- 
plcte elimination of the waste matters thal 
cause gas, headache.s, bloated feelings and 
a dozen other discomforts.
Milnesia afers come in Iiottlesof20 and 
48, at 35c and 6t)c respectively, and in 
convenient tins for your handbag contain
ing 12 at 20c. K.sch W 'der IS approximately 
one adult dose of milk of magnesia. All 
good drug stores sell and recommend them.
Start using that* delicious, affactiv* 
anti-acid, gantly laxative wafara today
Professional samples sent free to registeret̂  
physicians or dentists if request is mad* 
on professional letterhead. Salsct Products 
Inc.. 4402 22rd St., long Itlond City, N. Y

3Sc A 60c 
bottlat

20c tins

Thm Originml MIIH of Maanmalm Mfafars

CUSSIHED M$
W AN TED

nssponslbls rspr-»^ntntlvo for our m-rtlum. 
Sr.r'iV* ^ inerrhanills* of
H! -J '•Tial to any on the
markat. I.iva at horn* and build a buat- 
na.s by r-po,t , a |„ ,  , ,̂.hool tea. h.rs for 
y'*■ ti. .» HoiK. hou0«»i%fv9fi or woman's or. 
aaniiyiona. invastlaat* 8<>nd oua dollar 
for a Jar of erram park, a wonderful prroa . 
ratlfj^n tn«r1a rntirriy of nourliihinc oil*, ant* as. for youra.lf th* pleasing resulie 
e . .  .  . -  VANN ANNA
413 Manta r .  Illdg. - - Dallaa, Taia*.

inKIC TO l.AntKA. Keep l>«aullful Naw 
beauty roametlo formula —  eaai> mad# 
Bm^l cewt No obligation Semi otamp 
S. W. SalM Ce, Sem Mil. H ow l*, tamm.
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Common People 

for Roosevelt

New League Formed 
to Further F. U. l{\ 
Social Program; 
French Trade Pact

By E A R L  G O D W IN

W-XSIlINflTON, — Them I. a 
newly urgatilzed outfit with a 
gusHl name. . . . "The tJood 
Neighbor League ’ . . . heud- 

ed by nn erstwhile Uepiihllcuu, Dr. 
Stanley High, a rather fttmed pub
licist who believes that Itoosevelt'x 
isdlry of looseuing the tight sofial 
structure 1 « the only thing thiit will 
snve thin country from h ndlapse. In 
this league, which hits u sort of Cidden 
Ilule fomplex. there are thoughtful 
people uctlve In ehiireh work, hilmr or- 
ganlxiition work, relief work, editoriul 
work, etc. They are not iiolltleinns h.v 
any nienns, hut they will undouhtedly 
turn out to have a vast polltinil Intlu- 
euce by stressing the fact thnt Hoose 
velt'a iMdlcWm are strongly endorsed by 
the great mass of Inarticulate folks fa. 
down In the social scale.

You’ll find In the <!ood Neighbor 
league such men ns Col. I’utrlck II. ('al- 
lahan, the Louisville industrialist who 
long ago began sharing the wealth of 
his husltiens with his workers. You'll 
find Fannie Hurst the author, A. I* 
Clanlni. flnanrter and rhalrmaii of 
the Hank of .Amerbui; I'llfTord Hregory, 
editor o f the t'rnlrle Furuier; Dr. 
James William fruhtri'e, who heads a 
w orldw ide e<lucational ussiK'iatlou — 
I wish there were room to list 
the lead**rs o f thi.s out|Miuring of 
people o f Independent thought and lib
eral tendencies who know that unless 
someone lnter|>rets events and [>o)lties 
the reactionaries will so completely 
mis state the rase as to fool millions 
«tf people. The leagtie reftres**nts a 
definite mo\«*ment to help Koos«‘ velt di> 
what he wants to do urnler the promise 
"to make .Amerlru a tetter place In 
which to ll\e."

It Is n slap at the Im Fonts and 
their Liberty League, and will give 
tliht miiidtlons group a lot to think 
about. It romes aU>ng about the same 
time that a young fellow with a lot of 
\lslon named Faul liest toiius a na 
tlonw ble ergaid/.atlon headed up as 
the Koo-evelt First Voters —an outfit 
(h'slgnetl tt* reach young men and witmen 
win* vote for the first time next fall. 
It is not a D«-mo('rat|r outfit just nn 
outfit In honor of the fact that Koose- 
xelt has touched the hearts ant! minds 
of young jMM.pIe who have lu-.ird a lot 
of [irotmses hut haxe se**n no perform- 
am e exe«'pt from F. D It. Ks(>eeially 
lnt*-rested are these Itoosevelt First 
\ oters In th** policy of pr<nldlng oiqair- 
tutdtit'H for young men ami young 
w omen.

Then rotnes Labor's Non Farflsan 
league, which in my (qdnion is the most 
striking thing that has oc<*urred In 
politics recently. This Is an organiza
tion of labor union leaders and their 
followers to r*“ elect Uoos»*velf, whom 
fh**y d<-»< ribe as the one mar to carry 
on their fight for a fair wage nt fair 
working conditions. The labor men 
In this league Issue statemenfs declar
ing themselves vloleutly In oitposiflon 
to the I.lh«*rty h'ligiie and the National 
Assoilallon of .Manufacturers and nil 
so called southern "grass root.s" organi
zations opposed to Itoosevi'lt. They 
known that these southern hursts of 
antl-Koosexelllsm are firmneed here In 
Washington by the Liberty letigue or 
some close athliation.

Heading F.ihor's .Non-F’artlsan league 
Is .MaJ lieorge L Ferry, a printing 
pr*‘ss union m.m; .John Lewis, United 
Mine Work**rs’ (•hl**f (.tnd I think the 
most daring union leader In America) 
and Sidney Hillman, (iarment Workers' 
head. . . . 'I’hey have a w**ll knit 
army o f tens of thousands all ready to 
go. Th«*y have 4,(4ki ex|a*rience I plat
form men and women—speakers and 
campaigners and organizers.

• • •
SU G A R  CO AT G. O. P. M E E T

Flans to sugar co.it tie- ItipiiMitnu 
nationiil convention nt Cleveland so 
that It will have an up to date stream
lined. show window appearance, are 
being made by one of these .New York 
super-publicity men named liriice Far 
ton, whom the Alf laindon element In 
the party brings In to give life to the 
unutteralily dull campaign as run hy 
Chairman Fletclier of the H (). F head 
quarters here. The fact that Farton 
has he«*n recruited to imhllcize Alf 
Lnndon is Interesting In the light of 
the fact that he Is tin* author of a book 
entitled "The .Man Nobody Knows."

However, anything that anybody can 
do to humanize a political conven 
thm, now that so many attend them via 
th«* radla, Is commetidahle. The Demo
cratic chieftains have been leading the 
way In publicity, air and printed, for 
several years. .Now that the Fejuih- 
llcans have decided f«» make Improve 
ments, the general public can sit hack 
and have a swell time In a f**w days 
now, listening to the Impassioned ora
tors spell-hinding.

One Interesting featu.c Farton Is 
said to he planning Is good music, 
planned to appeal to racial and sec
tional grouirn. Farton thinks that If 
hla pl|>e organ at Cleveland plays "Old 
Kentucky Home" that will carry the 
Flue (Irass state fur Igindon or who
ever (1. O. F. picks. I trust they will 
not make the mistake that the Al 
Smith bo.va made when the Georgia 
delegation nearly mobbed the band for 
playlng."Marchlng Through Georgia" . . 
that tune h«4ng the greatest Insult that 
ran be offered a Georgia Democrat, 
as It !• an ;^ ho  o f the Cnioa arm /'a

destructive march ihioiigli a stiU'ken 
state.

• • •
t a n g l e  p r e d i c t e d

Admliil.stratlon Iciidershlii managed 
to choke hack the demand for a low 
lnter*‘st means of paying *>IT farm 
mortgages, when the house voted down 
the Frazier I.emke farm morigage hill, 
Fut while c«»ns**rvatlsm won a momen
tary victory, I look for the episode to 
start a treuieiidous tangle In coming 
events . . . particularly In politics. 
Wouldn’t .surprise me In the least If 
It Is the tuiich-off tor a grand assault 
by Father Coughllu aud other radicals 
who have a trememUms following for 
their theory that the way to salvation 
Is through a currency s(» completely 
diluted that It will wash the hanks and 
bankers all away.

The proposal that the federal govern
ment should pay olT farm mortgages 
with three hillloiis t>f new money, and 
th**n reimburse Itself by v**r» small 
uniuial payments from farmers s i a 
rate *»f about P j  per cent a year Is 
attractive »*n(»ugh to any farun*r with 
a mortgage; and had enough support 
to get F12 Votes In the hou.se In the 
face of strong admini.stratiou up|»osl- 
lloli.

Fut the m»*thod Is looke«] on h,v so 
many leaders as dangerously liifiatioii- 
ury that fo,- all Intents and purpos*>s 
It Is t«K) radical a measure to get to 
the statute hooks until there Is a lai.ch 
uiore radical following In both hoos<*s 
of congr*-ss. The strong**st at tack on 
the measure came from organizeo la
bor, which f*-**ls the iinancltig ot the 
shortage payments by thn*«* Idlllons of 
new money (to he either horrowisl or 
printed), w»iuld dilute currency to a 
state where |irlc»»s would sky-r-sket 
and wages remain statl«*. Thai Idea 
killed the hill—and that alone, .'■cores 
o f meti who are syrnpathotic with the 
farm problem vot**d against the Fra- 
xler I.emke measure, on the ground 
that this dlliiteil money would he ruin
ous to everybody—«*xplalnlng that the 
farm m ortgage problem and other 
rural (H'onoudc tangles would he 
straightened by a price n»furm and 
hetter business, rather than by green
back money.

Flit agrarian movements In the |wist 
ha\H never dl*sl out as the result o f a 
first defeat. I look for this Fiazler- 
I.«*mke movement to sw«H*p tin* .Middle 
West and Northwest. Father Cough
lin and his Union for Social .Iiistlce 
will bt*con;e more Important than «*vt*r 
from the standpoint of the make-up 
o f the next congress. Sisires of good 
fellows were put *>n the spot hv the 
vote In the hiuiM*; and many members 
will have to fight for their lives on ac
count of their position In that vote. I 
also Katk for a strong counter-proposal.

• • •
A C D M IN G  L E A D E R

Feprt*sciitati\e I.emke of North Da
kota is u coming radical leader. He 
was the only Fepuhllcuu to get a bill 
o f any consisiueiice through coiign*ss 
in the first half of thia udmltilstratlon; 
that was the Fruzier-I.emke morato
rium hill which granted time to farm
ers who had come up to the limit on 
mortgage iiaymetits. The Supreme 
court held the hill unconstltutlumil,

I.emke is listisl us a Uepiiblicun, but 
he Is not. .Vctually he Is a Non
partisan l,«*iiguer and when the league 
capturt*«l and ate up the Kepuhllcun 
party In North Ihikota he Ins'ame the 
party's state chairman. Fut no lt«'- 
publicun would claitu him ns a brother, 
because L«*mke has stood f»»r some of 
the most radical steps. ,\s nttoruey 
general «tf his state he drafted laws 
which have h*s*n calhsl revolutionary. 
They Include state hanks, state Insur
ance for farmers against hall, stat*'- 
owned Hour mills, and other far reach
ing changes.

This radical farm leader is not with
out edunitloiiiil hackgrouml. He stud- 
Usl In two of the most ron.s**rvuflvp 
Instltutioii.s on earth; one was Yale 
university and tlie other was G*sjrg**- 
towii university here In the national 
capital. I look to s**e this gentleman 
attempt some great things for hlms<*lf 
iu»d his ra<llcal following before the 
next administration is through.

• • •
T R A D E  PA CT  W IT H  F R A N C E

We have been **ngag**il iti a ten.\e:tr 
trade war with France; now It's all 
over. .\ tiew trade agreement has been 
completed whl»*h lowers tariffs; and 
Iiermlts ns to deni mon* freely with 
Fram e while th«*y In turn have a bet
ter market for their goods (particu
larly wlm*s and perfumes). Our to
bacco rai.sers sts* a great opportunity 
to d<* a lot more business with the 
Freneh, aud all tidil every one should 
he gratified.

There Is no sharp excitement about 
n new trade agreement, but world-wide 
peacertil results are bound to flow be- 
e.'Uise the new style treath*s are a part 
of the new era wherein (he K*s*ds of 
war are being elludnated by a nelgli- 
burly pcllcy. o f  eourse, th»*rp will he 
crItJelsfn directed at certain Items. It 
win be charged, as In the case of the 
( ’anmllan trade treaty, that foreign
ers are allowed to nush In and steal 
our markets; hut nil told the French 
and Canadian treaties together are be
ing pralst*d hy .some of the harshest op- 
potients of the Itoosevelt ndmlidstra- 
tlon At last we are getting to the 
p«ilnt where we can te:ir down otir 
fences and do htisinoss with our world- 
neighbors on the same human, com
mon se.;ise ha ds us we do In our own
t o w  II.

It has ht*en proven that past wars 
have sprung from the selfinh, national
istic tenilencles o f nations to htilld 
high tariff harriers and bottle them- 
s**lv«*K up In a ferment of selfishness. 
The new policy Is like goltif down 
town and mingling with your fellows 
and lt*urnlQg that a little glve-and taka 
In trading Is the way to make friends 
— and at the same time do mora btiai- 
nesa. You lose a little on one item but 
yon make up on another. Beat af alU 
both sidee remain friends.

•  Waatars WawssMse Vaiae,

BARTON

Traating Hamorrhoidt

SOMK idea of how the injection 
method of treating hemor

rhoids or piles has taken the place 
of the old method of removing 
them by u surgical operation can 
he gathered from the report in 
New England Journal of Medi
cine of In.ctor Falch of the Hecfal 
Chide, .Massachusetts General hospital. 
Foist uti.

.'time the eiiulc was organized In 
F.t'28 the miinher of operations for re
moval of bemorrholds dntie In the hos
pital has steadily de»*reased. In F.f_".) 
There were 42 cii>*»*s; In UCto. ‘Jii; and 

In F.t.'H. ti; and In F.CV2 
only .5. These figures 
show pretty well how 
successful Is ilie In
jection treatment of 
the average case «»f 
hemnrrtiolds. During 
that time, 3.V.I cases 
were treated hy tlu  
lnJ«‘Ctlon method and 
Doctor Fulch con- 

s eludes that the Injec-
...«k g B i  rlon treatment of in

ternal licmmorrholds 
(not the kind that 

hang ouisl le (he (lody) cun he satisfac
torily carried out In about S.'i to 1 H» 
p»*r »*eut tif cases seen, with from r> 
to F*i |K*r c**nt having to return for fur
ther treatment within three to five
years.

The treatment Is almost painless and 
practli'ally free from serious coiis*- 
(pjences. The patients are satisfied
with the result.

.After having treated more than .5.ts»0 
cas»*8 o f hemorrhoids hy the Injection 
method Doctor Fansler of .Minneapolis 
In the Journal of the Iowa State .Medical 
Society, re-emphasizes that only Internal 
hemorrhoids that are not Uhroiis are 
auttuble for Injection.

Gates Easily Cured 
While It Is very gratltylng to know 

that the great majority of cases, (that 
la really the av**rage case), can be 
cured by this simple method there are 
thousands of ca'«*s In which this im*th- 
od cannot he used; and only surgery 
cull effect the cure.

f'or those w hose cus«*s are not sult- 
nhle for th** Injection m<*thod Doctor 
Fansl**r gives most encouraging lnf*»r- 
matbin. In fortm r y**ars tin* ojiera- 
tlon m«*nnt t*'n days to three weeks 
It̂  hos|dtaI with c«inslderalde distress 
lmmedlut**ly following and for somo 
ilays aft*T the tip**rutlo;i, aside fn>m 
the expi'iise utnl loss of time from 
employ m**nt

How Surgary Works 
Iioct*ir Fansler d**scrihes an «»pera- 

tlou now p«*rf*»rmed whb'h, followed 
hy h*»t Sltz baths the next day. and 
the bowels moved by an »ill or water 
enema oii (he second day, allows tl*e 
patient to leave the hospital usually 
on the fifth day after the operation.

The thought then Is that no one In 
ordinary h**alth should suffer with h**m- 
orrholds mov that the Injecthm method 
will cure most cases, and the surgical 
method does not mean so much pain, 
«*xpeii.se, «>r time lost.

• • •
Treatment o f  Rheumatism

Kvery m*alth writer speaks of the 
various "caus**s" »if rheumatism, |m>1 iii- 
Ing out particularly that the Infection 
of the tieth, toiislLs, gall bladder, and 
Intestine cause most cases. He points 
out further that of the various cas**8 
of heart disease, rheumatism stands 
first on the list.

However, after a patient Is atllicted 
with rheumatism, which means that the 
trouble has likely h****n In the s\s- 
tem for months or years, what he 
wants to know is the best way of treat
ing rheumatism wlilU* the cause Is 
being soiiglit ami removed.

Tb**re are a num!»**r of forms of 
treatment— use «>f vaccines, cutting 
•lown on stai*'li foods—hut one wants 
something to iilliiy the pain imd pre
vent the joints from hecomirig per- 
mnm*nfly stiff.

Patient* Restored 
What Is known as "physical" treat

ment Is consider***! the most effectiva 
method to prevont stiff joints and re
store 'he itatlent to an uctlve life.

Dr. L. C. F. I.'l'.strange Urine In .M**d- 
leal ITes.s *>utl!nes thi* physical ireat- 

I ment us folUtws;
' F .Maintaining and lncn*aslng tho 

amount o f movem«*tit of joints ami pre
venting them from hecoiidng stiff or 
fixed by miFsnge.

2. Improving the «*lrcuhitlon around 
the joint h.v some form of heat—culi- 
Inet baths, hot mwels, various forms 

, of electric heat.
3. Improving the g**neral clrcnla- 

ti*>n of the hixly and liii[)rovlng the 
skin action hy stimulant baths.

4. Correcting any deformity and 
giving support, If necessary, t»y me
chanical means—belts, braces, splints.

5 Improxlng the gen**ral h**iilth by 
a suitable diet and by encouraging us 
imich exercise as la possible.

! The most Important forms of physi
cal treatment t»f rheumatism then are 

; h**at in some form, mitssage and ex- 
i eroise.

Dr. U. Kovacs, New York, In .Medical 
I JiMirnal and U**cord. states that phys

ical measures are an Invaluable aid In 
the c*»ns(ltutlonal tr**atmeni of chron
ic arthritis (rheumatism) and are the 
mainstay *>f treatment for relief of 
pain and stiffness. There Is rarely a 
patient In whom properly aelecled and 
applied measures would not bring some 
Immediate relief enabling bim to carry 
#r muck easier.

Roomy Beacli Pajamas Vt'itli Yoke, Sleeves, ' 
Front Panel in One to Faeilitate Making

to mlnlriilze yoar B«*wlng time and ! 
eliminate comiiMcaflng tricks.

Larg** unusual buttons «l*iwn the 
’ »*riter fr*»nt panel, a *l**mure I‘**ter 
Fan collar pltis a wide self-fabric 
h**lt arnl the Mouse Is ctimpl**te. The 
waist Is gathered t(» the yoke In 
front and imek, giving a flattering 
fufln**sM an<l sm*N)th appearance. ' 
.Make this Lively tailor***! model tn 
*IIk cr**f>e, voll**, or p«*rcale f«ir loung
ing and gingham, iH(|ue, or linen for 
the h«*a<'h.

Fnrhara Fell Fatfern .No. ITl'l F is 
available In tilz**s 14, H’l, is. 'j*!; 4 0  
urni 42. t ’orr**sponillng bust m**astire- 
rnenls .T2. 34. :td. .'ts. 4<i and 42. Size 
1 *; (341 re*|ulr*'s 4 m̂ .\ards of 3 '.t In* h 
material. Send fift***'n c**nts for tlie 
fiatUTii.

S«*nd your ord**r to The Sewing 
t'lrcle I’att*Tn I'**pf., :tt; 7  \v \<i!*Mis 
"<(., < hlcago. 1 1 1 .

t  Syn ' l. r r .l »  — W . S f

Mark II ^Vll. for 
It*s a Diŝ jrace—

.Not to h«* a tTiie man or a true 
w urn in.

Not t<» hack up y<inr chance In Ilf** 
with the best that Is In y*iu.

To dlsaiqioinf >i*ur r**latl\*'S and 
fri*‘rn!*, e**i>«-claliy your f.ither and 
morher.

Not to make ginxl, e>p**« ially in a 
couritr\ where the v**ry climate is a 
p**ri>** ual tonic, where the m tr\**l(iii  ̂
rosfiufc*« arou'** amhitlnn as nt*- 
wh**re *•1.'-*' In tlie wurM.

To go thr«iugh life using *inly a 
sm:ill p**r cent <if your iins-ihlliii**s. 
It Is ever.xone H du'y to la* a hundre*! 
P*T-C'*ni efik*l**nt.

To he lndoI**nt *ir Idh* w h**n th*T** 
Is wiirk in the world that you should 

■be doing.

.Moxe to Name I ’ neliri.'teneil 
I I.000-Foot Peak (ionstitutitm

Standing near .Mmint Whitney, 
lilghcst peak In the continental 
United Stafi's, Is nn unnam**d peak 
only about .’'■'Kt f*M*t less In height 
than Whlfn**.v Itself which towers 
14,4!*d f****t In the air. ,\ fornnil pn« 
pfsal has been siihmitted to Wash 
ingtfin hy the Sierra cliili of t'alifor- 
nla that the mountain he christen**.! 
.Mfiiint Gonstltution In F'.'tT. the on** 
hnndr**d and fiftieth nntilv**rsary of 
that document. — Futhfinder .Miign- 
zlne.

IVr.sian Kitten Is Easy
to Do in Cross Stitch

I'u fterB  IM S

Hiiw wi.nld you like to find this 
•ute I’erslan kitten eurl**d nii In your 
favorite ehiilr, <ir In a pr*dty fraiim 
iti<i\e ymir bed'? Fm!ir*ilder u pilhiw 
or pletur** with h<*r s«.ft llk*-n*-ss, us 
you can «Io .. 1 1 *aslly In cross sflli-h, 
ind mak** Imt adoption coni[ilete. 
Fs<* wool, silk or cotton floss, though 
angora yarn nuik*'s the iimst realistic 
llketiess Von'll lo\** doing tide 
n*s*dl*'work In your sjiare time, and 
fiml the croriN.-s an *'iisy *5 to tti** Iricti.

Fn'tern H I '  *o::es  to y*iu with a 
tr-msfer p',tf*'rn of a kitt**n I P 4 by 
13*4 ln(he^; maierlal requirements; 
illustration, o f ail stltehes n**e*l***1 ; 
c«iIor ch. rt utnl key.

.<i*n*l 1 .'. cents in «*.ilns or stampa 
(coins (it* ferr*-il: to Th*- Sewing Ulr- 
cl*', .\**i'dl**< raft Dejit., 82 Llghth
Ave.. .N. w York. N. Y.

Fattern ,Nt». I7Vt-B

Fleiily o f r*ioin is Indud***! for ac
tive arms an<l l**gs in this exceeding
ly smart and youthful n*-ach pajam
as. Yoke, sh***ves, and front [liiti**! 
ar** all *inc* piece clev**rly comhin***!

0 ^ (C o le m a n

.\ll l  hin<:8 -Arc Eiijiapcd
in W ritirif: Their History

Kvery net o f man Insorlhes Itself 
in the imiimrles «if tils f**l!ows and 
In Ids own manners ami ftice.

The air Is full of soum ls; the sky, 
o f ttikens; the ground Is all m**rn- 
<iranda and signalnr**s and **\er.v ol*- 
ject cover*‘d with hints which speak 
to the Intelligent.—Goethe,

SCLr-MCATIND7Yi«ColainanUaaen- I D  f j  Nnina l**tMt litlHi*|lrM.
All ynm h a rt  ta  .Vilt to m  a valar. a trlk* a matHi 
•n d  It liirht* InnantjT  Yoa d o a 't hara  to  Inaart 
Um  nuU-h uuKto Uia Iroa—aa buriM<J A n«*n

for \M0 l.n tira  tromni 
: tha hottret nWin* Ita hrat ram for

TSa Coirman b r a u  hi a jiffz; U q oirk l* rmitw. . . .  . . . ^
. __ _______ ____  . - >a for

fo it  a  irk-r. Fm ;rrly aalA braeng O p rra t«  
for H e aa hnar Y<'U do re a r  Iror.mg with laaa 
•fforl. In onr-third  Iraa t: irr  Hr aur* j a a r  nri»  
Iron ta th a  gm aina  Inatant-Llgfating Cotanan 
It'a  t*ia Iron a ra r r  woman wanta It 'aB w aadrr- 
fnl tim a and lab<.r a a r r r ^  nothing Uka It. Tha 
Colaman la tba aaay w a y  to  Iran 

•g ao  a o g rc a a a  tar r a t t  fataar aaa wmn oatmiw. 
THE COt-BMAM LAMie AMO STOVl CO.

Ilaat WUtta WMa-u k m  : i^ lr • a • . I*
fkilaainil la. Ca.i laa  tmtalaa. Caul. l«gUW>

READ THE ADS

JN " T H A T 'S  T H E  M A N ! ' '

<3EE,JOEf 
IV E  W ORKED  

UP TO BEIN(5 
L IE U T E N A N T  
IN VDUR c l u b . 
HOW CAN I  RE 
A j p A p T A I N ?
I  SURE EAT  
P L E N T Y  OF
e R A P ir *

FLij<|?S|

W ELL, JOHNNY. 
T H A T 'S  A  GOOD  
START. NOW A L L  
YOU N E E D  IS A 

CHANCE TO PROVE 
YOURSELF THE 
MAN I  THINK  

YOU A R E . IT 'LL  
^  C O M E. 

SO  ,
^  l o n g !

M '

1 (i
TH A TS . ^  

SHOOTING! . 
HOPE JOHSNYb 
ALL RIGHT!

0 m
^  '  / V / ,

b a n k  ROBBERS! QAME^ 
LITTLE CUSS TRIED TO 
NAB 'EM. D I D ^  G ET A  
GOOD LOOK AT 'EM, SON ̂

^ E X T
CAY

I'M NOT AFRAID. THAT S THE MAN! 
HE HAD THE GUN---AND THERE'S 

PROOF! MV JOE E. BROWN 
CLUB M E M B ^ S H IP  

_  -j RfNG SCRATCHED 
MIS W RIST! SEE

n a  I
>OU ALL KNOW HOW JiOHNNY HEU^ED LAND 
THE WHOLE DILLON 
LU-CE THOU&ANDSOF O Trl^ B C itS ^ D  
eiRLS, HE’S A  MEMBER O f  MV E.
BROWN CLUB AND CRAZY ABOUT 
6 RAPE-KAJTS f l a k e s . JOMNNYb NOT T4E 
TYPE TD STAND STILL --SO HE BECAk^
A SER6EANT-** LIEUTENANT--AND NOW 
HES A C A ^ I N .
OF JOHNNV--OF A l l  th e  b o v => a n d  

Gir l s  IN M V 'C U ^A N P  fm  ^
OF THESE GRAND «RAPE-NUTS , 

ELAKES FOR MAKING THAT J 
B POSSIBLE! THANK
you

JOE E. BROWN A S K S  BOYS AND G IRLS  TO JOIN CLUB
Famous Comedian Offers 36 FREE Prizes!

Clab M ambartbip R iag—
24 -carat gold Amah nng. 
AJjuatabIr . . . Ata any 
Angrr. Mrmhrra grt ring 
F R E E  for 3 Orapr Nuta 
Flakaa package topa.
C la b  M a m k a rtb ig  P i » -  
Hrrr'a th* mrmbrtahip pin 
you grt— gold finiah, ac
tual ai»r ahown. FR EE for 
1 Orapr-Nuta Elakra pack- 
ag* top. Sm d coupon bclaw .

Join JOE E. BROWN’S CLUB. You’ll get the gcxxl- 
looking membership pin shown here and the Club 
Manual telling how to work up to higher ranks and 
how to get Joe’s valuable prues free. Send your name 
md address, and one red-and-blue Grape-Nuts Flakes 
package top to Grape-Nuts Flakes, Battle Creek, Mich

igan. Grape-Nuts Flakes will be good 
for you just as they are good for 
Johnny. With whole milk or cream, 
and fruit, they provide more varied 
nourishment than many a hearty 
meal. And th»y food! (This 
offer expires December 31* 1§36.
Ooad only in U. 8. A.)
A Oifqal — s m 4s by Oswiral Tbsig

MI JM I. t l t w r i  LITIST rt€T iU -«S M t r  •MS’’- !  WMHIl 8MTII8S PI8T8MI

Job B. Bnown,
Onarg-NvT* Fuaga*, Cr**k. Mich.
1 tn c lo * * ............Or«p*-N ut* Flakm pThkag* tops.
IM ftv* tb« itvin* chMkatl b*low: 
ri M«mh*r*Mp Pin and Club Mantial. (Egnd 1 p* 

M*o>b«r«hip Kiii«. (Bend 3 pnekng* topg.)
f f g f ,  ____  - ■ ............... -I . . . .

atr 
Citr.

tl.

w .
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L A IM )R Y
Call Phone No. 131 

Will Call Monday, \Vodnet»day and 
Vriday of Kach Woek.

Abilene Laundry Co.
Grovrr Gilbert 

Representative, Baird, Texas

Co. Commissioners 
Meet As Board Of 
Equalization May 20

la « » t» i« » SK IN T R O U B lE S I
gtijp lh*l ttrS-Infc SkUi UnpnJ»«
iik« Id
omm wah rtJmrr . 
• ̂ Xln iHiflP*” 8®' ftii lA m#
"Kklntic ««cb —

Brounds Lotion
HOI.MI S lUU (; ( ( r t l PANV

666
Liquid-TableU 

Salve-Nose 
Drops

SALVE
f o r

COLDS
price

5c, 10c, 25c

IT • f i t

W Non-Skid
' Spot Pad Trusses

Satisfactio n G uaranteed
Holmes Drug Company

McCARTY
Potato Chips

BUY
Them at Your Grocer

p o s t e d :
All previous permits revoked. No

fishinj? and hunting allowed.
H. A. .McWhorter 22-4tp

ELECTROLUX
TH E S I L E N T

R E F R I G E R A T O R

The above date was set at the rejru- 
lar meetinjr of the Callahan Couny 
Commi&sioneis Court, to take up the 
equalization of all a>^e -ment.s of tie 
Tax .\-ies>or on 11*30 renditions 
a^sis.sed by him.

Art. 7200 ! 750 It (5120 Boards of 
Kijualization.

Each commissioner court shall 
convene and sit as a board ■•f equali- 
zaticiii ;>n thfc sfiitml Mtuulay in .May 

I of each year, or ar ‘••>n thenaf- i j 
I June, to leieivi- all the U; * 'iiient ■ 
; p acticaole bef-.ii the first day of 
iii -ts vr booH.s of the a.̂ .s-eL'oors of their 
|;- iuntic: for inopoi t'on. correction, or | 
I c,;ualizati 'n and apiuoval. '

1 They ..ha!! cause t'-e a t,.
jbrin^' bef-r» them at t̂ uch m-etinK
I ail ."̂ ci-l a.-r : c:'.; inent lict;. bo.ourt, etc., ,
■ for in?pei.tion. a' 1 ree that every' 
person hu.' rendered h: property at 
a fair market value, and shall have 
power to rend for p-ersons, books, and 
i.aptl.s, ai-d qualify per-olis to
a-certain the value of such jiroperty, 
and to lower or rair? the value on 
the .same.

2 They shall have power to correct 
errors in assessments,

3 They shall equalize improved land.- 
in three classes, first-class to em
brace the better quality of land and im 
provements, the second-class to em
brace the second quality of lands and 
improvements, and the third-class to 
embrace lands of but small value or 
inferior improvements. The unimprov 
ed lands shall embrace first, second 
and third class, and all other property 
made as nearly uniform as possible.

4 .After they have inspected and 
equalized as nearly as possible, they 
shall approve said lists I'r books and 
return same to the assessors for mak 
inj: up the jfeneral rolls, when said 
board shall meet afrain and approve 
the same if same be found correct.

5 Whenever said board shall find 
It
v.f any person’s property, they shall 
order the county clerk to give the 
person who rendered the same writ 
ten notice that they desire to raise i 
the value of same. They shall cause ! 
the county clerk to give ten days j 
wTitten notice before their meeting by ! 
publication in some newspaper, but, j 

I if none is published in the county, then 
[by posting a written or printed notice . 
lin each justice’s precinct, one of which 
imust be at the Court House door, j

d The assessors of taxes shall fur
nish said board on the first Monday 
in May <>f each year, or as soon there
after as practicable, a certified list 
of names of all person* who either 
n fuse to swear or to qualify or to have 
signed the oath required by law, to
gether with the assessment of said 
person’s property made by him 
through other information; and said 
board shall examine, equalize and cor 
rect assessments so made by the 
a.^sesnor, and when so revised, ecjual- 
ized and corrected, the same shall 
be approved. (.Acts p. 44, .Acts

p. 37.3; G. I.. vol. N, p. 1.344). I

Grijr^s Hospital News

.Mrs. Earnest Gwin of Oplin entered 
the hospital suffering from lobar pneu 
monia and is in a serious condition.

Rowden News

The Rowden School closed Friday 
night wih a play, climaxing a huc- 
ces-ful year. It was greatly enjoyed

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

.Mrs. .A. W. Sargent is a patient by the large crowd that attended, 
suffering from cerebral hemorrhage, j Krona McDonald spent Thursday 
She is in a serious condition. {night with Margurette .Miller.

Leo Wendell Wells, age 12 years,; .Mrs Harper of Denton is visiting her 
entered the hospital Saturday night Uoii and daughter, Mr. S. II. Harper 
suffering from burns received from u and .Mr.s. Ben Keele of Rowden. 
ga>olin ,̂ exi»lo.->ion while exploring a , Garvin .Miller, who has been attend 
.1 cave. His arms, legs and head war ; ing : chool at Baird Ilijih .School, re
burned severely.

Born to .Mr. and .Mrs. Charle- Farm- 
. r of Baird, an b pound boy who has 
been named J a m e s  Britton.

R. F. .Mayfield eiiteiiil the h*. pital 
la: t Friday suffc; ing from gland t'li- 
volv.-meiU of hi neck caused from 
bad teeth.

Casline Carr of « 'i‘ . IMains was 
a tonseb. tomy >at -‘;;t riunday.

I.anti. .Armor wa. a nudi- al pat’ ’lit 
ae ■.’ay.
rid B!;;!;;ty war a ho j- tal patient 

' r.o day f..r treatment of burn:- .-u.s- 
I t-'uned fr-'iii a j ot of boiling wat:r.
' Teller Hlakley wa: an .X-Ray j'at- 
, ient Tue (lay.

Mr:r.
Friday

Clark Odell left 
follow ing m ajor

i turned to his home at Rowden the 
pa t week.

Lottie B. Ilobb of .Abilenj, and 
Opal King of Rowden q .nt .'sunday 
afo- inoon with Loai: <■ Baggett. j

.A’ i. .Ada Sil -. id' Rowden :s visit
ing lelatives in Abilene.

Floyd lieiidir- 'n, a grailuate of 
: ’ lyde High S-In 1. has retun -. d to 
hir home at Rowden.

I .'se- ral from Rowalen attended the 
hir ing exi-rciser of the Admiral . chool 

Friday.
Lottie B. Ilobb of .Abilene qent 

Friday ni, ht with 0]>al King.
.Mr. IL R. Tabor’: father, a patient 

in tht We t Te\a: Bapti^t h> pital
th, he. qntal at .Abilene, .suffering from  pneumonia
« U !g e ry .

TMF DEI PHI AN ( H \PTF.R

I The Delphian Chapter met in the 
,clr.-ing meeting of the year with Mrs. 
.Ashby White. Members answered roll 
call with quotations from Will Rogers 
The officers gavv interesting reports. 
Our excellent president, Mrs. J. F. 
Boren, praised the Chapter for their 
splendid co-operation and harmony 
that has prevailed throughout the 
past year.

The program given:
Biography of W. L. Chittenden and 

poem, “The Old Christmas Ball”— 
-Mrs. E. C. Fulton.

.Alexander Wolcott, ‘Th^ Man’— 
.Mrs. .A. B. Hutchison.

Biography of Will Rogers Mrs. W. 
L. Ray.

ir. rejwirud improving.
The Baird baiul u-sisted in the Pri- 

miiry children program at Rowden 
Thursday night with ,'everal good 
numbers which was enjoyed very much 
The teachers, patrons, and students 
of the school wi.<h to thunk the band 
for their participation on the pro
gram.

----------------o----------------

CHEESE AND MEAT SPECIALS 
FOR SATURDAY. MAY 30

Full Ci’oam Cheese 

Jew els

Di’v Salt Paeon

)  —  - 2 Lbs. 33c

Lb. 13c

- Lb."“l7 c

We have|a complete r-tock of Groceries Fruits and Vegetables 
and you will find our prices right. Wc Buy What You Have To 
Sell .And Sell What A’ou Have To Buy. We opened our store two 
months ago and have bought from our customers approximately

StMOMO WORTH OF CREAM
highest .Market< hickens and Fggs. We are still paying the 

price in ( A.bll fc»r Cream. Chickens and Eggs.

ADI R Bl’SINF.SS ALWAYS APPREC IATED

ff. B. BARRETT & SON
.................................................

We wish to thank The Baird Star 
their duty to rai.«e the assessment g|| courtesies extended the Chap

ter *hrough the past year.
The club adjourned to meet on the 

j second Tuesday in September.
0-----------

ECZEMA RELIEF! Paracide Oint
ment is guaranteed to relieve any 
form of Eczema, Itch, Poison Ivy or 
other itching skin irritation or money 
promptly refunded. I.Jirge 2 oz. Jar 
50 cents at City Pharmacy. 25-lOtp

----------------o----------------
LAUNDRA’ 5 cents lb; flat workcents
finished; men’s shirts 10 cents; pants 
15 cents; underwear 5 cents. Called 
for and delivered. F’hone 237. Leola 
Coleman.

--------------o----------------

NEEDLE AND THIMBLE CLl’ B 
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Needle and Thimble Club met 
with Mrs. Rufus Brown last Friday 
evening and the following officers 
were elected: Mrs. O. B. Jarrett, presi 
dent; Mrs. Geo. Frazier, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Rufus Brown, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Lacy Mendith, repor
ter.

Delicious refreshments were served 
to the 14 members present.

---------------------------o -----------------------—

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Delivered twice daily. Morning, even
ing, Sunday. Fayne Hollingshead

----------------o----------------

STEADY WORK—<;OOD PAY 
RELIABLE .MAN WANTED to call 
on farmers in Callahan County. No 
experience or capital needed. Write

FOR SALE— 13 acres of land, good 
house, city accommodations. See W. 
G. Bowlus. 24-ltf

—their’
n e v e r  v a r l e e .

•  HADX 8IM C1IIM  
by the laveateia 
^  eftfiaal aefetr
taiofVetar BUdea 

RT c m  AMO EVCMIWBf
lAZORS

Choose yo u r car  
for tlie th ings that count!

The above is a copy of the State today. .McNESS Co., Dept. S, Free- 
law governing Boards of Equalization port, Illinois.

AND REMEMBER:
NOTH E OK INTENTION TO

issLE f c n d i n t ; b o n d s

Thanks to the sim pler way it 
operates — without machinery, 
without noise — only Electrolux 
can offer you all these other big 

advantages:

ii> the resident qualified property 
taxpaying voters of Callahan, County, 
Texas:

TAKE NOTICE that on the 13th 
• lay of July I'.'.'b’i, the Commissioners’
' • ui* "!' Callahan County, Tesa*. ' 
:• th'' I' g-.lar me.’ .i.c [.lace f.>! said

FOR SALE— 13 acres of land, good 
hou.se, city accommodations. See W. 
G. Bowlus. 24-ltf

---- ------- 0-----------

Apartments, Everyrtiing furnished 
modern conveniences. Adults. Mrs. J 
II. Terrell, Phone 112. 5-tf

11" i-e ;it Haiid,

“Sll.T.' 11.

FOR SALK—5 room residtMice in 
liaic i. \S rite V. W. Heard, Sweet-

r. Texas or see C. W. C"i;ra:', 
Band, Texas.

-llnr. ' , 
• irn '.all! ■'ll.'- T1"W 

an'l
ut'd

certain 
nurt of 

. ilh day

Y OU'LL sppreHats the economy of 
Electrolux. And you’ll appreciate, 

loo, tho other big conreniencea And 
sartaga which the baaically different 
Bectrohix operation makaa poaibla.

a tiny gae burner takea the place 
eff an moring parta. Come in today. 
I s ip srt the bsnuttful IM C  modela.

Operates on Nataral Gas 
Or Kerosene

" "DiaM: aca.n-;
Jeldge rumi of -ai. 
which F ond ::g Hor.'!-; >; ;*!1 bear ili- 
teiest at il." rate of n * exceeding 
Five Per Centum (5 " ,; per annum,
5 hall mature ser:.:i!ly ()•. ;• a period 
of years, the maximum n t -rity date 
to be the 15th day of A . 1'.'15.

Further take notice, tht ■ obliga
tions which evidence such . standing 
debts proposed to be c; n.c.led and 
funded are described in 
order of the Commissiom 
aid County, passed on t 

of May 19.36, which order .s recorded 
; in \ olume J, Page 274, et. seq., of the 
.Minutes of said Court, and to which 
reC-rence is hereby made for a des- 

_iiiption of such obligations, and such 
.order is hereby adopted by reference, 
'and a description of such gations,
a.-, contained therein, shall consid-

{ered as much a part of = ,i; .Notice 
âs if incorporated herein infull.

1 Witness my official signature, this 
the 11th day of May 1936, pursuant 
to order of the Commissioners’ Court 
of C/«llahan County, TexAa.

J. H. Carpenter, Ounty
Judge, Callahan Co., Texas 

23-8t

"KTOAIAl II IVMNS S(J HA!)
I ( (H I I- - AKDLV W OI'K”

••.’vrtv;' taking lir. 
Kmil’s .Adla Tarilets the p'lins are 
gone and I eat anything.” Try .\dla 
treatii'.ent on our money back guaian- 
lee. City Pharmacy No. 1

S o p  f i r s i  w liiie  a  c liffo ro iio o  f liiif

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea

SAMGnJJLAND
LOCAL DMTKUBUTOK

KRESO DIP: 80 centa per pint; SO 
per quart; |1.S0 per fallen. 

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY. ..14.4-t

Heal your gums and save your teeth. | 
Its simple. Just get a bottle of LETO’S I 
PA ORKHEA RE.MEDA’ and follow di-1 
rections. Don’t delay; do it now. 
LETO’S is always guaranteed. Holmes 
Drug Company.

----------------0----------------
STOCKMEN SAVE!—One half o£
your Screw-worm bill by using our 
Red steer Screw-worm killer and Fly- 
smear. Killa quicker, heals better, 
and costs less. Compare our prices. 
CITY PHARMACY. 20-12p

ALTIIOIGH the Ford is one of the lowest-priee cars, 
- it is the only V-8 ear Iielow $1CL'5. ITiat’s why you 

can’t really judge it till you drive it. Till you feel the 
smoother flow of its 85 horsepower—its swifter pick-up— 
its easier power up hills and at fast cruising speeds.

And you’ll find other outstanding points in a Ford V-8. 
The riding comfort of a U 3" springbase-almost a foot 
longer than whedba.se. Remarkable stability over rough 
roads and on turns.The complete security of a steel bo( !y, with 
safety glass all around, and big Ford Super-Safety brakes.

These explain why Ford owners feel so pleased—as they 
report gas mileage equal to less powerful cars-and no oil 
added between regular changes. Ford owners get extra 
benefits in performance-yet pay no extra for them. Choose 
your new car as Ford owners do—for the things that count.

Performanee with Economy

Terms u  low m MS i  month, after down 
peyment, under new UCC • month 
plans. Prices $510 and up, F.O.B. Detroit, 
including Safety GUas throughout in every 
body type. Standard accessory group extra. 
BUILT IN TEXAS BT TEXAS LABOR

BORROM  ̂ f r o m  y o u r  f o r d  d e a l e r TODAY AND GET THAT V-8 FEELINGI

WANTEJP: All Poultrymen in Baird 
Trade Territory to use M A L Mineral 
<oi veroilnf your (Thickena and Turk
eys. A Flock treatment and a sure 
shot for warms, fully guaranteed. 

Bold only at
33-tf Holmes Drug Co. Baird, Tezaa

■ o----------------
SORE 'THROAT—TONSIUTIS: In
tant rcliaf it afforded by Anatbecia- 

Mop, the wenderfol imw acre throat 
map. Raberas pain and kills faifactions 
RaNef foaraataad or porehase pries 
afuadedd by City Pharmacy.

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized

SALES

PHONE 218

Dealers

SERVICE

BAIRD, TEXAS

/
.1

FORTY-NINTH  Y E A R

Our .Motto—“ Ti.H Neitlu*

liJ

ROSS WELL IN a n  LIMITS GOOD 
PRODUCER OIL MEN SAY

Mis

McDavid & McMuny, Ross y  /^ i f r a l  G r a d u a t f S  
in the city limits, located just north  ̂ • i
of the public school building, cume { R c C e i V e  D i p l o m a S
in Tuesday as a good producer. The ______
first show was found at 1171 feet
but the real pay was found at 1191 : Graduation o arciscs for the gra-
fect to 1201 feet. duntes o tho Seventh gnule of all ru

1 he well was -hot at five o’clock i-al schools of Callahan county were 
AVednesilay afternoon and made two held at the Methialist church here Sa*- 
nice flows, the la.st going over the unlay morning, beginning at 10:30, 
spudder. with county suiierint^-ndenl B. ('. Chr\<

Everything indicates a good well, nian presiding, 
production being conservatively plac-. . U I TU u 1„ i. Mrs. V. E. Hill s orchestra gaveid at 35 to 60 barrels. The hole , . . .  ,. J-  ̂ 11 /  :i schoo selections at the opening andstanding full of oil. Storage is being , . ..n ■ .. i ..tu .. . .. I later plaved ‘ ‘Red AN ing and ‘ Theput up and preparations made to put * c. it.- ili t. »
L  well on .  punip. »ltt 1 ou Save,I 1 or Me Aaaembly

DrillinK will probably be lively here """K- “ f ; '  by Mr. Moryan, tea- 
now. A .luah pit ha. been any on the •« P '* '" '
Walther. e.U te ju .t we,t of the hiyh ,Y'
•chool yronnd. and drilliny will be H'H and .on Cl.fton y .ve He L .y .

On High” as a violin duet. Juniorstarted there within the next few day* 
It is expected that drilling will also 
be started on the public school grounds 
also.

----------------o

School Children To 
Sing At Centennial

Ivey of Cottonwood gave a patriotic 
reading. Lewis Cheek o f Belle Plain 
and Miss Thelma Graham of Clyde 
were presented cash prizes of $5.00 
each by Miss Mildred Yeager, county 
chairman, as awards for being win
ners of first place respectively in the 
Walter Woodul Historical Essay con
gest, sponsored by the Callahan coun-

School children and sponsors who ty Centennial Advisory Board, 
are going to the Centennial to take Judge J. R. Black of .Abilene gave 
part on the Centennial Chorus may the address, which was outstanding 
obtain admission tickets free of charge ibccause of its suitability and appro- 
by calling at tho office of the County priateness to the occasion. In his talk 
superintendent. This chorus of 50,000 he stated that he was a proiluct of 
boys and girls selected from the Tex- the rural schools of Callahan county, 
as school children, will .-ing in a mas receiving most of his education at
sed chorus June 13th.

How Veterans May 
Cash Their Bonus

Admiral and conse<juent!y he knew 
j how to appreciate the rural schools 
in all pha-es. He stated that the foun 
dntion for future life was now being 
laid for whatever each pupil might 
become, even though the pupil didn’t

---------  have a definite pur; • yet. He talk-
Miss John Gilliland, postmaster at ed about the unlimi* ;>os.sibilitie8 of 

Baird gives us the following informa the brain and how a  may lead a per 
tion as to how veterans may cash son through life if it is developed, 
their bonus bonds; educated and trained specifically. He

World war veterans enlisted to re- said the brain should be developed for 
ceive their share of the bonus bonds auccess and happiness.

The 
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have the assistance of the postofficc 
and veterans' organizations in solv
ing the somewhat complicated but 
really quite simple procedure neces
sary to receiving and cashing the 
bonds.

Starting at 12:01 a. m. Monday, 
June 16, the Dallas postoffice will 
mail out bonus bonds totaling $80,- 
000,000 to 166,447 veterans in the 
11th federal reserve bank district 
Most of these veterans live in Texas.

Depending on the distance from 
Dallas, the veteran will receive his 
bonds within a day or two of June 
16.

Granting that he lives in Baird 
and that he gets his bonds June 16 
or 16, the following information 
may be of assistance to him:

The bonds will come in a register- 
ad latter and will be addressed to 
the Tetcran and thay will be deliv
ered only to him, in person. (Even if 
it ig sent in care of another person 
or a institution, the veterah him- 
aelf is the only person who can 
reecive it. Unless the veteran is 
kuem yarsnally to the carrier or 
other postal employe who delivers 
the envelope containing the bonds, it 
will be necessary for he receiver to 
be properly identified. Rural carriers 
can make delivery, but star routccar 
riers cannot.

I Judge Black further stressed that 
' character should accompany every 
{phase of life. He stressed that all 
' make mistakes which should cor
rected and new resolves made. He 
spoke o f the difference between repu
tation and character and stated how 
much more important character is, for 
‘‘ it's your dreams and ideals,” he 
stated. For development of character 
he said to watch your thoughts and 
conduct down the road o f life, and to 
always be dependable and have faith 
in mankind. He said, ‘‘better be dis
appointed in a few people than to miss 
the pleasure of faith in humanity.

He said, ‘‘believe you can do any
thing anyone else can do and always 
accompany good intentions with plen
ty of effort. He specifically stressed 
have faith in the Creator and the Bible.

County superintendent B. C. Chris- 
man presented the diplomas.

■ '■ -...........o-----------------

To cash the bonds, the veteran must 
sign the request for payment print
ed on the back o f the bonds, and he 
must sign in the presence of a certi
fying officer, who may be the post 
master or some postal employee or

Aged Resident
Of Oplin Dies

Funeral service for Mrs. Nancy Rus 
som Rodgers, 94, was held Monday af 
ternoon at 3 p. m. at the Oplin ceme
tery. Rev. Dick Bright officiated.

Nancy Russom was bom October 5 
1841, in McNarry county, Tenn., and 
was married to W. T. Mask on Octo
ber 2, 1873, in Selmar, Tenn, They 
came to Texas in 1880, settling at 
Eula. Four children were born to this 
union, two of whom survive: Mrs. N. 
J. Gardner of California and Mrs.

agency designated by the postmaster
to perform that service. He must 
sign his name exactly as it eppears 
on the face of each bond, in ink or 
indelible pencil.

No cash will be paid out at the lo-

Lewis Taylor of Oplin. She is also sur
vived by one sister, Mrs. Martha Cur
tis, Sulphur Springs, Tenn., 10 grand
children and 18 great grandchildren.

Mr. Masg died in 1890, and several 
years later Mrs Mask was married
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cal postoffice, or any other in this jto George Rodgers, who died in 1908 
territory. Only twelve offices in Texas She had made her home with a daugh 
are authorized to mail checks covering I ter, Mrs. Taylor, for 14 years. She 
the cash surrender value of the bonds, had been a member of the Presbyter-
These offices are Amarillo, Austin, 
Beaumont, Dallas, El Paso, Fort 
Worth, Galvestin, Houston, Port Ar
thur, San Antonio, Waco and Wichita 
Falls.

Tlie ceillfled bonds will be sent 
by the llocul postoffice to the Dallas 
postoffice, which will mail checks for 
delivery to the veterans.

---------------------------------0 —

ian church for 50 years. Mrs. W’ . 
Voshelle of Baird, ig a niece of the 
deceased.

----------- 0-----------

MISS ELLA MOORE SKALE WILL 
RIDE IN CENTENNIAL PARADE

fo r  RALE—Eqfeipment for eoafort- 
laatry fac t ahw, cua4y mam. tic.
Call at Tka ftar efftca ‘for luforasa- an axpoit harieBsan aud eonaldarad

out af tho kaat Hdaro iu this sacUon.

Miss Ella Moore Seale and Claude 
Flores will leave today for Dallas to 
attand tha opaBing of the Texas Cen- 
tannal. Miaa Sotk will ride horaaback 
in tha opening pnrado. Kiot Soak k
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